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No upset 
'The Big 
House' 

ET CETERA 
01 gulda: pick In' pumpkins 
The 01 has prOVided all the nformalion you 
need to llave the best pumpkin on the block 
hs Halloween. Se,' g.2A. 

"Un ergro d": **** 
!M'ector Emit Kusturica has constructed a 
postmodem history lesson In Is 1995 
taMes Film I PaJme O'Or wmner, 
'1KIderground" 1101* lIle the last 50 years 
OIYugosla n h' tOlY. "stIllY, Page 88. 

YIEWPOIN 
Tragedv In the newsroom 
CoIumnt I Dave Barry s ew rs the way the 
media IllCts to human tragedies 

Breakln th glass ceiling 
EdJtorlal wnler Meredllh Hines notes that 
prooress has been made on the Issue of pay 
ileq tv for UI faculty but says more work 
needs 10 be do 
Set ,Pa 6A. 
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HALF·STAFF 
Betty Krob 
The lIag on lop 01 h 
Old CalMtol wiN be lIown 
It half-staff today du 
to Ih de th 01 Betty 
Kroll. a seer tary In Pre-

Qt MedlCme. 

SOUND BITES 
Tradln with Japan 
"We h,w, long pra Japan for a firm 
commitment to flberaliZe trael '" itS ports 

today they h VI done ju t Ih t · 
- Pr'lld.nl Clinlon, kino Fnday alter 
the United S t nd Japan defused a trade 
dl pul tNlllad thr len d to blOCk Japan-

eSt hlp Irom U.S ports. 

loatlngln Congo 
111 I th hom. 01 the people - Ihlsls not 

hou " 
- ~ loldl., in th Republic 01 Congo, IS he 

and hi coli gu 1001 d thl Brazzaville 
Ilrl$ld nl I palaca Friday The palace Is Ihe 
former home 01 President P cal Llssouba, 

who has fled. 
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KC still feeling the heat 
After receiving a letter from 

the Ullast month, Iowa City 
radio station KCJJ received 
another letter threatening 
legal action if unofficial foot
ball broadcasts continue. 

"------
If Learfield still wants to 
hold us for harm /01" broad
casting commentary from a 
bar, and they want to beat 
up on a 1,OOO-watt radio 
station, then I guess tlwy 
have the rigllt to do so. 

broadcast the games off the TV and not 
infringe on copyrights, Bridges said, 
because it isn't doing play-by-play, it's 
doing commentary on the game. 

A grisly copyright infringement 

By Steven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

Steve Bridges 
KCJJ owner 

"We can do on-air broadcasts after 
it's already been transmitted, as long 
as we don't use their creative ele
ments," he said. 

By broadcasting the games from the 
pub, Bridges said, the station is cornmen
tating on the facts of the game and not 
using Learfield's play-by-play or stats. Lawyers from the UI and Learfield 

Communications will meet today to dis
cuss legal action against KCJJ over unof
ficial broadcasts of Hawkeye football. 

KCJJ received a letter Oct. 16 from 
Learfield lawyers stating either the 
station stop broadcasting Iowa football 
games or face a law suit from Learfield. 
The deadline for KCJJ's response was 
5 p.m. Oct. 17. 

---------------" 
City broadcast rights from Learfield. 

"If Learfield still wants to hold us for 
harm for broadcasting commentary 
from a bar, and they want to beat up on 
a 1,000-watt radio station, then I guess 
they have the right to do so,· he said. 

The Iowa 
City bar 
where KCn 
broadcasts 
the Hawkeye 
football 
games must 
replace a 
sign that 
resembles 
the NBA 
logo for the 
Vancouver 
Grizzlies. 

In response to the letter, KCJJ own
er Steve Bridges ended "The Grizzly 
Sports Network," which gave its broad
cast of the game to several other small 
stations around the state. 

Rick Klatt , UI assistant athletic 
director, said he doesn't see KCJJ's 
broadcasts as commentary but as a 
copyright infringement. 

The station has been broadcasting 
VI football games from Grizzly 's 
Southside Pub since the season began 
last month, even though another radio 
station, KX.IC, has the exclusive Iowa 

"That was our olive branch - we 
would stop the network,' he said. "We 
feel what we're doing is fully legal." 

"We gave exclusive broadcasting 
rights to Learfield, and, in Iowa City, 
they sold it to KX.IC," Klatt said. "He's 
described his own actions as play-by-The station is within its rights to 

See KCJI. Page 7 A 

Brian RayfThe Daily Iowan 

UI Sophomores and Della Gamma sorority members Anne Strand and Gina Parisi put the finishing touches on their Homecoming 
window Sunday afternoon at Hills Bank. 

'Lighting the way' for Homecoming '97 
The organizers of this 

year's Homecoming say they 
are making an effort to 
include all UI students - not 
just the Greek community. 

By Erin Jordan 
The Daily Iowan 

I senior Brian Schneckloth said 
he has never attended Homecom

ing because the event seems to be 
exc\ usi vely Greek. 

"I'm a big school-supporter, but I 
tend to distance myself from Greek 
activities,· he said. "Homecoming is 

a positive Greek activity that just 
masks the negative. I have a lot of 
school spirit, but I'm not sure this is 
what it'lj all about." 

However, organizers of the festivi -

"-..:.....:.....~---~ 
Hornecomin.g is a positive 
G)'eek activity that just 
masks tile negative. I have a 
lot of school Spil-it, but I'm 
not sure this is what it's aU 
about. 

Brian Schneckloth 
UI senior 

-------" 
ties, which have a budget of $38,000, 
say they are branching out this year 
to include students who are not in fra
ternities or sororities. 

Homecoming Week began Sunday, 
and the UI Homecoming Council has 
set a full week of events. "Lighting the 
Way," the theme of this year's Home-

coming, will let all VI studenta decide if 
they want to "light the way to the 
future or the past,' said Kyle Brown, 
director of the VI Homecoming Council. 

"We are dedicated to opening it up 
to more students and non-Greek, 
smaller student organizations," 
Brown said. "Also, there is more 
alumni support because they are 
sponsoring the parade this year for 
the first time.· 

One of the events that is geared 
toward all students is "Havoc at Hub
bard" on 'fuesday from 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 
at Hubbard Park. The event includes 
a giant obstacle course, where student 
organizations and dorm floors can 
participate in food slides and big
wheel races, and the powdered flour 
roll, where participants can jump in a 
pool and then roll in flour. 

See HOMECOMING, Page 7A 

By Steven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

Grizzly's Southside Pub must 
change its logo because of an alleged 
copyright infringement, said co-owner 
Orrin Smith. 

The logo, which resembles that of the 
NBA's Vancouver Grizzlies, was cov
ered up last week in response to a let
ter received from the NBA, Smith said. 

"The NBA sent us a letter that it 
may be a possible copyright violation." 
Smith said . "So, we said 'OK, we' ll 
change it.'· 

A new $4,000 sign has been ordered 
to replace the current one, which had 
been on display for about eight 
months, Smith said. 

Even though there were several dif. 
ferences between the two logos, Smith 

See GRIULEYS. Page 711 .. 

Jams, not 
judges in 
Metallic a' s 
future . " . 

-" 

Because of scheduling 
conflicts, Metallica won't have 
to appear in a Johnson 
County courtroom to answer 
questions about a 1993 concert. 

By Will Valet 
The Daily Iowan 

Meta\1ica won't have to return to 
Iowa City to answer questions in tI 
four-year-old civil lawsuit before the 
trial begins next month. 

And some Ul students say the band 
shouldn't have been held responsible 
in the first place. 

District Judge David Remley accept
ed band members' arguments that 
they're too busy working on their new 
album, Reload, to travel to Iowa for 
pretrial questioning in connection 
with a lawsuit against them. The trial 
is set to begin Nov. 3. 

Metallica is being sued by former UI 
student Todd Miller, who claims the 
band is responsible for injuries he suf
fered at a concert at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena Jan. 28, 1993. 

Miller said fans picked him up and 
dropped him on his head at the concert. 

VI junior Kendra Jacobsen said 
Metallica shouldn't be blamed for the 
incident. 

"It's (Miller's) fault. Anytime you go to 
a concert, there's so many chances of 
something happening to you. It happens 
all the time," she said. "Once you go to a 
concert, you have to fend for yourself -
especially at a Metallica concert.» 

VI freshman De.rek Skolnik said the 
dangers of attending a concert are writ
ten out plainly on the concert ticket. 

"Doesn't the ticket say, 'No bodysurf
ing'?" he said. "I don't think MetaUica 
will get in trouble for this." 

Just as MetaUica avoided appearing 
in court for t he case, Skolnik said 
celebrities are often able to use the 
same tactic. 

"People with more money usually 
don't get in trouble - take for exam-

See METALLICA. Page 7A 

Race rakes 
• In revenue 

Facts on Maxson's first 
three months at the VI · 

for hospice 
Organizers are calling the 

21 st annual Hawkeye Medical 
Supply Hospice Road Races a 
su(ce s. . 

By Stephanie Dell 
Th Daily Iowan 

PllrtlcipanLs took to pavement and 
wal r Sunday, raising more than 
$110,000 for lhe Johnson County Unit
ed Way In the 2lBt annual Hawkeye 
Medical Supply Hoaplce Road Races. 

About 4,000 runners, walkel'l, blcy
cUIlI and , wimmer' participated in 
th rae I, which fanged from a half
mile run 1.0 a 4o.kilometer bike race. 

Pledges from the. Irving Weber Swim, 

held at the Ul Field House Pool, and 
the Bie Bicycle Blast, held Saturday in 
Coralville, contributed to the week· 
end's SUcceS8, race organizers said. 

A prize of $500 WBS offered in the 5K 
event. 1bp male and female winners of 
the event were Dmitry Drozdov, 25, of 
Ames, and Grace Chabet, 31, of Kenya. 

As of Sunday, fund-raising efforts 

Brian Ray/ 
The Daily IOwan 

Racers jump the 
gun in the Hos
pice Road Race's 
one mile run 
Sunday morning 
in downtown 

See HOSPICE, Page 7A Iowa City. 
L 

After being at the head of the Col
lege of Liberal Arts for more than 
three months, 1:iII! ..... _ 
Dean Linda Max
son says she is still 
adjusting to her 
new position. 
~tting in Schaef

fer Hall Friday 
morning, surround
ed by dozens of her 
favorite amphib
ians, Maxson 
talked with the VI 
about keeping the & 
college undivided, 
helping students 
realize the impor- By Iell., 
tance o~ the General CIIorI.,ITIII Dilly 
Education Program 1..-
and adjusting to 
new surroundings with the help of some 
friendly frogs. 

Dl: What are lome of the goall 
you plan to implement for the Col
lege of Liberal Arta? 

Maxson: My initial goal is to have a 
learning period, to get around and see 
what the major concerns are in all the 
different departments before coming 
out with any vision or immediate goQ.l. 
Facilities are a major concern in a 
campus of this age. I want to help the 
UI become a leading research institu
tion. The only way the Ul is going to do 
that is if the college is leading, because 
we are 60 percent of the VI. We need to 
reallocate resources to help those 
groups who can make substantial 
changes in visibility and quality. 

Dl: To what enent do you think 
profetllOn and .tudenta are influ
enced by their learning environ-
ment? , 

Maxson: The comment that I have 
See MAXSO • Page 7A 

II 
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people in the 
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NEWS 
New Yorkers bad mouth 
Selnfeld 
NEW YORK (AP) - A report that New 
Yorkers think "Selnfeld" is going stale 
sent the star of the top-rated show 
straight to/the telephone. 

Jerry Seinfeld called the New Yot*' Post 
after the tabloid published results of an 
unscientific fax poll that found a slim major
ity of New Yorkers were displeased with the 
sltcom's first month of new fall shows. 

·1 think four episodes doesn't seem like 
a fair sampling out of a 24-episode sea
son." Seinfeld said 
in Sunday's edi
tions. "I think most 
seasons go that 
way. II takes a few 
weeks to kind of 
get back on track, 
get back into nand 
get groovy again." 

The Post said 
hundreds respond-
ed to Its ''TV Plus Seinfeld 
Flash-Fax Poll," 
which asked whether readers were satisfied 
wnh "Seinfeld." Fifty-two percent expressed 
mild displeasure, while 48 percent said the 
show remained brilliant, the newspaper 
said. 

Seinfeld called the paper after learning 
about the report, the Post said, to say he 
has completed work on three upcoming 
episodes that will change doubters' 
minds. 

"I feel like we've totally taken off
they're so totally unique and original," 
Seinfeld said. 

The stand-up comic, who plays himself 
on the prog ram that has called itself "the 
show about nothing" because its comedy 
comes from everyday mundane events, 
defended its nontraditional premise. 

"Every week. you have no idea what 
you're in for," Seinfeld said. "Most shows 
have a certain formula ... but we try to 
keep it very unexpected." 

"Seinfeld" remains the top-rated show 
irtAmerica. In its first four weeks this sea
son it finished second in the Neilsen rat
i~ only once, to "ER." 

King decides to shop around 
NEW YORK (AP) - Stephen King is look
irig for a better offer. 
: After a 20-year relationship with pub

liiher Viking/Penguin, King is shopping 
his new book 
around to "four or 
five other publish
ets," said Arthur 
Green. his agent, 
refusing to say how 
much money King 
Is:asking for. 
: "It isn't a dollar

a~d-cents issue," 
Green says in the 
latest issue of 
Newsweek. which King 
hits newsstands 
tOday. Green described the new King book 
as "large" and ''very thrilling." 

: King's writing credits include "The 
S/linlng," "Carrie," "Misery," "The 
Tommyknockers" and "The Stand." Many 
ot his works have been made into films. 
He also has written screenplays and 
wprked as a film director. 

~ -He'made publishing Industry news in 
1989 with a foor-book contract worth at 
I+,t $35 million. 

· . · . 
· it's all in the 

.~ /~ Wild Card \\~ /~ 
~ ~l!. Pumpkins v~ ,U __________________ _ 

Some tips and facts to keep in mind wtlel1la.1ekilna 
• Make .ure It I •• olld, with no .Igns of rotting. 
• The pumpkin mu.t have a stem. 
• A flat ba.e will allow It to sit flat. 
• Larger pumpkins are ... Ier to carve. 
• Average weight .hould be 10 to 15 pound •• 
• Average .Ize .hould be 12 Inc he. In diameter. 
• Wholesale coat: 7 to 8 cents per pound. 
• Cost at a pumpkin patch or grocery store: 17 to 27 cent. per pound. 
• Giant pumpkin. sold by weight, smaller one. are by piece. 

Tips and Ideas for carving 
• Store In cool, dry ptace before carving. 
• Use marker before carving. 
• Cut off bottom Instead of top to make seed removal easier. / . 
• Scoop Insides out with a soup ladle. 
• Try carving a word In the mouth, such as "Boo." 
• REMEMBER: Knives are sharp and dangerous. Make sure an adult helps with the 
• Try de.lgnlng a virtual pumpkin, at: http://www.gothlc.netldarksldeldhauntpulmpklnslltml 
• Paint your pumpkin, try cartoon characters, Mickey Mousa or Garfield, or H"lrk"vll", 

Il'iInltlln recipes 

then spread out to dry on a screen-like .urface. 
sheet at 350 degree. for 10 mlnutn. 

_un"r. sealoned to taste. 

Preheat oven to 425 
cru.t, In bowl. Beat 
minutes. Lower 
Serve. eight. 

Combine all Ingredient., except 
Pour In cru.t, bake 10 

deg ..... and beke for 45 minutes. 

" .. 
serving contains 

sa .calories. 
• Varieties of pumpkins 

that are good for 
carving: Big Max, Big 
Moon_ 

• Pumpkin good for 
. ~oratlng: Jack-B
Little. 
ft tak .. 3 to 4 months 

r a pumpkin to grow 
\0 full size. 

by tori lAnk. Photo by Brian Rey, IIIultratl0l11 by Oave SeldanITha Oilly Iowan 

845 Pep~rwood Ln., 
Hrs: M & Th. 9-8 • 

338·9909 

f3et rUur l2eSUnle ~utic:ed! 
Jusl a Splash or Color or il Proressional Graphi 

would catch the eye of 
your pro~pcctive employee! 

and much more!!! 
Mr. Ed\ SupcrGntphics 

321 A Norlh Hall 
Tel. 335-1281 

www. uiowa.edu/-sociulwklhill1J 

If you don't want 
to walk alone .. , 

call 

353 .. 2500 
Sunday through Thursdo)( 

7:00 PM to 2:30 AM 
SAFEWALK Is funded by UISG and housed at WRAC. 

Volunteers needed-call 353-25001 

124 East Washington 51. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
phone: (319) 351 ·3500 
fax: (319) 351·4893 

Business Hours: 

Mo" Ihru Thurs 
7:30am-9pm 
Fri 7:30am-7pm 
Sat 9orn-6pm 
Sun 12pm-5pm 

S'Ti·RS .... ···· .. ·· .... · .... ···············iioROSCOPES·j·y·EUGENii'LiSy .. · .......... · .. · .... ·· .. · .... ·· .......... · .. · .. · .. GOVERNMENT INFORMATION CHANNEL 4 
Tues: 6:00 p.m. 

11 :30 a.m. 
5:00 p.m. 

I 

Oct. 20, 1997 
C;llbrltl .. bom on this da,: Dr. Joyce 
Brothers. Tom Petty. Margaret Dumont. Art 
B~chwald 

, 
H.pPr Birthday: You're so hot this year that 
It'Would be a crime not to push. present and 
p(omote yourself In every way possible. Stop 
dreaming and get on with what you do best. 
T6e time has come to utilize that added disci
pHne In order to move up the ladder of life. 
Your numbers: 2.5.13.23.31.40. 

! , 
AhlES (Mlrch 21·Aprlll.): Don 't let family 
njembers get to you. The confrontations that 
will result will be devastating. You will have 
r!lorets if you say something that will hurt 
s,-meone's feelings. 

I 

Tpe Daily Iowan 

pENERAL INFORMATION 
1 

1 Calendar Policy: Announcements 
lor tbe section must be submitted to 
the Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
Iwo days prior to publication. 
~otices may be sent through the 
!"ail, but be sure to mail early to 
lansure publication. All submissions 
Inust be clearly printed on a 
talendar column blank (which 
~ppears on the classified ads pages) 
pr typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
lull sheet of paper. 
: Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
~ubmissions must Include the name 
.nd phone 'number, which will not 
~ j)ublished, of a contact person In 

TAURUS (AprIl20-Ma, 20): Your emotional 
attitude will fluctuate. Do not overreact to sit· 
uations concerning money. Try to put your 
energy Into positives projects that are likely 
to bring you extra cash. 
GEMINI (May 21-Jun. 20): You'lI drive your 
mate crazy with your emotional ups and 
downs. Put a concerted effort Into telling the 
truth when It comes to emotional matters 
and motives, 
CANCER (Jun. 21-July 22): Make changes 
to your living Quarters that will not only con
tribute to your comfort but update your 
entertainment center as well. You can make 
purchases that will add to your convenience. 
LED (July 23-AuD. 22): Try to attend func· 
tlons that will bring you Into contact with 
individuals you would like to impress. You 
will be able to danle others with your obvl· 
ous charm and your outgoing nature. 

case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to tbe 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in 
the reporting of news. If a report is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or a clarifica
tion will be published in the 
announcements section. 

Publishing Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

VIRGO (AUD. 23-S.pt. 22): You will meet 
Interesting people If you join new groups. 
Those who know you well will not be as 
eager to spend time with you or put up with 
your criticism. 
LIBRA (Sepl. 23·0ct. 22): You can help 
someone dear to your heart, but don 't lie for 
them or get caught In the middle of their pri
vate affairs. Be careful If you travel to foreign 
places. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23·Nov. 21): Don 't let your 
mate twist your words. Deception Is appar
ent Be as preCise as possible. Problems with 
the older relatives may cause dlsagreemenls. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-0H. 21):You need to 
feel loved, Talk to your present partner and 
find out how you can make your relationship 
more loving, or make changes that will allow 
you to be with someone more affectionate. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Don't trust 
everyone you meet. You 're not likely to hear 
the whole set of circumstances revolving 
around an Incident that recently happened. 
AQUARIUS (J'n. 2o.Feb. 11): Re-evaluate 
your present situation. Self·awareness will 
be necessary. Social activity will lead 10 
romantic Interludes. II's time to make the 
changes that will lead to your happiness. 
PISCES (Fib. 11-March 20): Idle time will 
only lead to problems with loved ones. You 
need to keep busy. Sell-Improvement pro· 
jects will pay the biggest rewards. You 'lI be 
amazed at how much potential you really 
have. 
Need advice? Check out Eugenia's Web slle 
at www ... g.nlallll.eom or try her Interac· 
tlve site at www.lllroadYlce.com . 
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Iowa fal 
• Keith Angle condu( 

,global dragnet to reo 
his lost son. 

I 

I OELWEIN, Iowa (AP) -
ume Keith Angl spoke wit 

. ClJry, he promised to pick U 
, JOOIl. 

That was n arly four yeal 
Now Angle and his parer 

and Elmer Angle, are tryh 
Cory back. They b Heve t 
mother, Angl '8 ex-wife, ~ 
Cory to her natIve Turl 
doesn't plan to bring the 
. home. 

'We went It long tim 
where he was tall," 
through te r8 . Last 
repeated boute with red 
legal frustr(ltion , th fam 
glimmer of hope. Th y 
U.s. Emba . y in Thrlc y 
welfare check on Cory 
year ago. 

I A little boy (In wering 
phone at Ay a Angle'. 
name was Burak, which 
middle IUUI\ • 

The embas y isn't th 
the Angles have used to 

WH£N 



Thursda 
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Washington St. 
, Iowa 52240 

(319) 351·3500 
19) 351.4893 

Oom-9pm 
7'30om-7pm 
9om-6pm 
J2pm-Spm 

NEL 
CHANNEL 12 

Metro & State 

Iowa father looks for ways to retrieve son 
• Keith Angle conducts a 

,global dragnet to recover 
his lost son. 

"----------------------------- agree ment among 23 nations to 
deter international child abduction 
in the wake of an increase in inter
national marriages after World War 
II, helps in some cases. 

'1'Ilel'C tvou.ld be nothing betteJ" than to get this little 
I boy back 

Ruth Angle 
Cory Angles grandmother 

I OELWEIN, (owa (AP) - Tho last 
tune Keith Angl spoke with his son 
Cory, he promised to pick the boy up 

, lOOn. ------------------------------" 
Turkey is not one of the Hague 

Convention countrie, so the Angles 
have hired lawyers in the United 
States and Turkey. The Turkish 
lawyer was on a list provided by the 
State Department. 

That wa nearly four years ago. 
Now Angle nd his parents, Ruth 

and Elmer Angle, are trying to get 
Cory back. They b Jieve the boy's 
mother, Angl 'II ex-wife, }.ysa, took 
Cory to her native Tu rkey and 
doesn't plan t.o bring the 8-year-old 
home. 

"We went a long tim not knowing 
where h was at all," said Ruth, 
through lears. Last month, after 
repeated bouts wilh r d tap and 
legal frustration, th family got a 
~immer of hope. Th y were told the 
U.S. Emba y in 'furkey had done a 
welfare check on Cory more than a 
year ago. 

I A little boy answ ring the lele
phone at N/8a Angl '. home said his 
name was Burak, which Is Cory's 
middle name. 

The emba y i n'ilh only agency 
the Angles have u d to get Cory 

back. Sen. Charles Grass ley has 
been involved, 80 has the U.S. State 
Department. 

"You name it, I've called them," 
Ruth Angle said. 

Keith and A,ysa met in the late 
19808, when he was stationed in 
Turkey with the Air Force. They 
married, and on Oct. 15, 1989, Cory 
was born. 

The couple divorced four years lat
er, according t.o court records. Keith 
was awarded primary custody while 
}.ysa was granted "reasonable and 
liberal" visitation rights. The court 
also ordered that Cory could not 
leave the country without approval. 
His passport was turned in to the 
clerk of court. 

The first visitation was set for Jan
uary through March 1994. Aysa, who 
then lived in Alabama, picked up 
Cory on Jan. 2. 

Keith spoke with Cory each week-

LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 
8rlan W. Muhrlold 21. West Point. Iowa. was 

charxed with ope,ating while Intoxicated at Riverside 
ond Bentoo stteelS 0f1 Oct. 18 atl :)9 a m. 

Kal. R. Craho ... 19. Hillc,est Hall £110. was 
charsed w,th possessloo of alcohol unde, the legal age 
and publi< ,nlO,IGJUon at 8o-Ia""". 1 I 8 E. WOshing
ton St.. on Oct. 18 atl 25 am. 

Rtinaldo J. Schll-Ini to. 23 , Cooper City. Fla .• was 
<harxed w,th an optfl Contll'" alloo E. College St. 
onO'a.17at2OOam 

Oor •• A. Maunus. 21. 422 E Chu'ch St .. wa. 
cha~ w,th public intoxication and obstruCIing offi
".r ... 1100 E CoIIrgoSt on Oct 18atl :5Sa.m. 

Oebro A. Duclmle. 20. 427 N Dubuque 51. APt. 8. 
woo charged With p""""ion or alcohol under the legal 
• 0' ttit Unron. 121 E. College St., on Oct. 18 at 
1220am 

Mop. S. Fi.nego •• 19. Mayflower Hall 712B. was 
<harvd w,th p<K5e'Sion of alcohol under th. legill age 
ind public IntO)lK:.a11()n it Bo-James, 118 E. Washing· 
Ion 51 on 0cL 18 at 1 2S..m 

Micholle L WII1. 19. Ames. was chaoged w,th pas
"" <X &Icot.o( ",.., ~ ~ ~ >\ ~ \Jnlon. 

121 E. Col St .. on Oct. 18 at 12:50 a.m 
Mkh .. 1 . ..... Iey Slate' Hall 714. wa' charged 

~ , ""Ih unl~ul uS(" of it driver 's license at the Freid 
......... boor. 111 E Col\egP 51., on 0cL 18 at 12 :10 
am 

David A. (KIhei. 19. 522 Hawkeye Cou,t. was 
l lwrgod w,th dnVlng unde, suspen~on at Gilbert and 
CoIlrgoSl1ftl> on Oct. 18014;59 p.m. 

Olrl lop/ter r. 8aed. 1032 N. Dubuque S~. was 
cha~ .. ,In pc» >IOn of alcohol under the legal 
... at \',to·s. 118 E Col. 51.. 0f1 Oct 18." :05 
1m 

J ... n A. Huedopohl . 18. Cedar Rapids. was 
charvd w,th """""ion 01 alcohol under the legal age 
,and unl~wfuf use of ill dllver 's license at the Field 
......... boor. 111 E. College St • on 0cL 18 at 12.10 
am 

Nichola. C. Fo • . 19. Fo,t Dodge. Iowa, was 
ciwtpd w,th ~ oI.lcohoI under the legal age 
oil ~ F' Houoo. tll E Collep St. on 0cL 18 at 
11 'Opm 

Lori •. Hill 18. Mt PIe ... nl, Iowa was charged 
",lIiI """"""'" 01 .&IcoMI unde, the IegiII age at the 
f!Old HwIt. 1 I I E College 51.. on Oct. 18 at 11 ;50 
pm 

Ja<kle M. Midthun. 20. MI . Pleasanl . Iowa. was 
charp<! ... ,th poosessron oIakohoi under the legal age 
.. the FlOId Hooso. 111 E CoIloge 5t .. on Oct. 18 a, 
lISOpm 

ct.y It Miller, 18. H,lIcrest Hall N216. was charged 
¥¥Ith unl.Jwful l¥ of ;I d(IVer'S license at the Union. 
121 E CoIIrgoSl. onOct 18a111 :50p.m. 
[~ .. N. Schaller, 18. Mooyllower Hall 4340. was 

(Ntgod .. ,th unlowful u 01. d"""r'I \oCI!I1Ie at the 
Uniun. 121 E. Col 51.. on Oct. 18atll :55 p.m. 

'"ui J. ' •• rdon. 52 . 441) Lakeside Maoo,. was 
clwJtrd WIth operahng while IntOXICated. at Hv.y. 6 
_1f.yIor_oo Oct. lQotI2·14. m 

10 •• ld J. Ca .. . n . Elk Grove \'illage. III .• was 
c~ ... ,th curoumptron 1ft public at the 100 block 
01 E. C IIrOeI 0f1 Oct. 19 at 2;05 .. m. 

J. 'aUtftOfl. 19. Washlftgton. Iowa, was 
t~ wlm IntMtten< .... Ith oIIIciaf adS ond publIC 

VELVETEENIE 
New Introduction Special 

NOW $4.95 Reg. $5.95 
Limit. S./e good thru 11/1/97 

Sfierl 
Kirkwood Avenue, Iowa City 
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end. But an attempt to reach him in 
mid-January was unsuccessful. 

Keith got worried and called his 
lawyer, who suggested he wait a 
week to act. He did. It's a decision he 
now regrets. 

A court document filed Feb. 18, 
1994, requested Ayaa to bring Cory 
back for a custody hearing set for 
Feb. 28. That's where the court 
records stop. 

"It's kind of in limbo, I guess,' said 
the records clerk in Montgol'l\ery, Ala. 

And that's exactly how the Angles 
have felt for the past four years. 

There is no method to get an 
abducted child back to the United 
States. Domestic laws and court 
orders are not usually recognized in 
foreign countries, said Maria Ruden
skY of the State Department. 

That means the Angles can't just 
go to Turkey and bring Cory back. 

The Hague Convention, a 1988 

intoxication .t1oo E. College St. on 0cL 19 at 1:20 
a.m. 

Adriano E. A8Uiilr~ Rivero. 21. Des Moines, was 
charged with publIC Intoxication at the Union. 121 E. 
Coltese St .. on Oct. 19 all :46 a.m. 

Thomas A. Kol mlerczak. 27. 2444 Walden Road. 
was charged with public Intoxication at Clinton and 
College streets on Oct. 19 atl :26 a.m. 

Joshua M. 5wenlkolsk •• 20. Ceda, Rapid •• was 
charged w,th dlsorde,ly conduct .t Clinton and Col
lege street> on Oct. 190t l ;26 a.m. 
1 ...... B. Gonn. 19.522 E. BurlingtOf1 Sl Apt. 5. was 

cha'ged with public Into.leotion .tthe 200 block 01 
Linn 51. on Oct 19 at 1:08 a.m. 

Johnny R. Hm •• 19. )07 S. Unn St . Apt. 107. was 
charged w,th a diso,derly house at )07 S. linn 51 Apt. 
1070nOct. 19at3;ooa.m. 

Amy J. Wendling, 19, Manchester, Iowa, was 
charged with ope,ating while intoxicated and posse.· 
slon of alcohol under the legal age at Riverside and 
Benton st'eets on Oct. 19 at 1 : 58 a.m. 

MoHhew B. Blum. 18. Rockton. III. was ch.'ljed 
wim \lO'5e>S,on 01 alcohOl under the 1"8"1 age at the 
Field House bar. 111 E. College St .• on Oct. 19 al 
IUSa.m. 

Sh. nnon N. O. lor, 19 . Bu,ge Hall 2230. was 
charged with possession of alcohol unde, the IeA.llage 
at the Field Ho"", bar. 111 E. College St.. on 6ct. 19 
at12;45 a.m. 

Jeffrey J. Burn •. 20. Normal, III.. was charged with 
possession 01 alcohol under the legal age at the Uno"". 
121 E. College St .• OIl Oct. 19 at 12:15 a.m 

Timothy M. Hubert. 20. Norm.I, III, was charg..>d 
w,th possessiOf1 01 alcohol unde, the 1"8"1 age at the 
Union, 121 E. ColiegeSt .• onOct. 19at12:15a.m. 

Kelly l. Cens. 18. Burge Hall 4309. was charged 
with pas.ession of alcohol unde, the legal age .t 
Vito·s. 118 E. College St .. on Oel . 19 .tl :oo a.m. 

Eric L Smith. 18. 2)49 De Cook St. . was cha'!.,"" 
with \lO'5e>Sion of alcohol under the legal age at Bo
James. 118 E. College St .• on Ocl 19 at 12:20. m. 

Sarah E. KI""an. 19. 100 Bu'ge Hall 14200. w..s 
cha'B"d with possession 01 alcohol under the I~I age 
at 8o-Jarnes. 118 E. College 51.. on Oct. 19. 2:25 
a.m· 

Samuel J. Zimmerman, 20, Fairfield, Iowa, was 
ch.rged w,th possession of a Schedule I controlled 
subFance at Cabe·,. 330 E. Washington 5t., On Oct. 
1 HI 9;55 p.m. 

Adam J. SiI".rberg. 19, Rienow Hall 334. was 
charged with possession 01 alcohol unde, the legal age 
atd1eUnion.121 E. CoIIet!e St .• 0f1 Oct. 19at 12:20a.m. 

!'el. r J. Binner. 25. Orland Park. III.. was charged 
with poblic into~ication aod disorderly conduct at 200 
S. Ointon 51. On Oct. 19 atl :26 a.m. 

Farrah M. Licklon . 19. 906 E. College St.. wa. 
charged with possession 01 alcohol under the 1"8"1 age 
at the Union. 121 E. College St.. on Oct. 19 at 12:20 a.m. 

James L Crow, 20, luzerne, Iowa, was charged 
with possession of alcohol under the legal age at the 
Field Hou .... 111 E College St .. on Oct. 19 at 12:55 
am. 

Jimm y N. Bassell, 20, Iowa Falls, Iowa , was 
charged w,th posse"lon 01 alcohol under the legal 
.age. public intoxication and an open container at 1 00 
E. College St. on Oct. 19 at 2:05 •. m. 

The State Department's Office of 
Children's Issues is designated to 
provide assistance to the victims of 
international parental child abduc
tion. 

Since the late 1970s, the agency 
has been contacted in approximately 
11,000 cases involving American 
children who were either abducted 
from or prevented from returning to 
the United States by one of their par
ents. 

While the department says it con
siders the issue important, it does 
not search for children. That is up to 
family members. The department 
has compiled a lengthy checklist to 
help family members in what it says 
can be a "bewildering experience." 

"There would be nothing bet ter 
than to get this little boy back," Ruth 
Angle said. 

Sharon M. Monagh .. " , 19, 804 Iowa Ave., was 
charged with J'OS'<SSiOn oI.1(:oho\ under the IegiII age at 
8o-J.mes. 118 E. College St .• On Oct. 19 at 12:50 a.m 
BARrAS 

The fi eld Hou •• , 111 E. College 51 .. had seven 
patrons dla'ged with possession 01 alcohol unde, tbe 
1"8"1 age. th,ee patrons dlarged with public intoxica
tion and three patrons charged with unlawful use of a 
driver's license. 

The Union, 121 E. College Sl. had eight patrons 
charged with possession or alcohol under the legal 
age. one patron charged With public intoxication and 
two patrons cha'ged with unlawful use 01 a driV('r', 
license. 

8o-James. 118 £. Washington 51 .• had five patrons 
cha,ged with possession of afcohol unde, the legal age 
and two palrons charged with public intoxication. 

Vito·s. 118 E. College St .• had two patrons charged 
with p<K5e'Sion 0( alcohol under the legal age. 

Cabe·,. 330 £. WashinRlon St .. had one parron 
charged with posses.loo or a scheduled I controlled 
substance. 

-compiled by Kevin Doyle 
TOOAY'S EV1'NTS 

ut Inlemational Programs will sponsor a talk tilled 
-Women in Social Democratization: Mothe,hood and 
the Family- in Room 230 of the Inte,national Cente, 
hom noon to 1 p.m. Call 351-2700. 

UI Office lor Study Abroad will sponso, an Infor
mational session for spring )emesters in AustraU .. in 
Room 28 of the InternatIonal Center {rom S to 6 p.m 
011 ]3Hl3SJ. 

UI Department 01 Hislory and Women's Sludi .. 
will sponsor a speech by Susan Smith. professor of hiS
tory and women '. studies at the University of Alberti, 
titled ~Japanese·Amerlca" and African American 
Women: fJcploring the Impact of Race and Region on 
20th Century Midwifery- in Room )02 of Senaeffer 
Hall at 5:15 p.m. Call )51·4681 . 

UI International Programs will sponsor a Distin· 
guished lecture Series talk by Harley Shaiken 01 the 
University of Califomla. Berkeley. ,n the Old Cap,tol 
Senate Chambers at 5:15 p.m. 01\353-2700. 

Mercy HOfpital will sponsor a continuing nurs;ng 
education prog,.m by Connie Delaney. UI College of 
Nursing associate professor, titled olI ln(ormatlcs: 
Change at M"8" Warp Speed- in the First Floor Con
ference Room of Me,cy HOSpital. 500 E. Ma,ket St.. 
from 6:15 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

UI Animal Coalition will have a meetmg In River 
Room 1 01 the Iowa Memorial Union at 7 p.m. Call 
358-1792. 

Johnson County Coalition for Persons with Disabil~ 
ties will sponsor a mee!lngto discuss employment oppor
tunities In Johnson County at the Nev.man Othollc Cen
ter. 104 E.Jeff"""". at 7 p.m. on 338-7690. 

Campaign 10 End Ihe Oe.lh Penalty willspon"" a 
movie shOYling of "RaiSing Hell: the life or A.J. Bannis· 
ter" in Room 41 of Schaeffe, Hall at 7:30 p.m. Call 
35)·3082. 

Campaign 10 Re. ist GenetkaUy Engineered food. 
will .ponsor a lalk by 0,. John F~n and Keith Rede .. 
boougll. Iowa Slate Unive"ity's biotechnoloJ;Y industry 
liaison, on the risks and benefits of genet,cally engi· 
neered loods in Shambaugh Auditorium 01 the Main 
library at 7:30 p.m. 

Do You Have Pink Eye? 
You may be eligible for a research study for people with 
viral infections of the eye. Participants are provided with 
examinations, medications, and compensation. Contact: 

338-3623 
John F. Stamler, M.D., Ph.D. 

Eye Physicians & Surgeons, LLP 
540 E. Jefferson St., Iowa City, IA 52245 
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Gephardt visits Des 
Moines to talk trade 
DES MOINES (AP) - House Democra
tic Leader Richard Gephardt focused 
on differences between himself and 
Vice President AI Gore on trade issues 
during a weekend visit. 

Gephardt said the effort to give 
President Clinlon expanded trade 
authority is coming up short in Con
gress and Clinton may be forced to 
revamp his proposal. 

"They don't have the votes to pass 
this thing the way they want to pass It," 
Gephardt said. "Maybe he will change 
his strategy." 

Gephardt , who is from Missouri, 
delivered a fiery speech to union 
activists underscoring a deep division 
within the Democratic Party that could 
cause ripples as the party begins look· 
ing for a nominee for the next election 
cycle. 

Cl inton has sought "fast track" 
authority to bargain trade deals that 
can't be amended by Congress. Unions 
and liberal Interest groups are against 
that, warning that Congress must be 
able to ensure that labor and environ
mental laws are enforced in other 
countries. 

Gephardt said that. unless those 
laws are enforced, trade can be a "race 
to the bottom" In which low wages and 
poor working conditions in other coun
tries , such as Mexico , drag down 
American standards. 

Estes cancels more 
Iowa tour dates 
DES MOINES (AP) - Opera star 
Simon Estes. again battling hay fever. 
has canceled performances through 
Friday. 

"I'm taking medication for this, and I 
need rest," Estes said. "My spirits are 
tired. My body Is tired." 

Estes started having voice trouble In 
a concert with the Des Moines Sym
phony at Oskaloosa Oct. 17. The sell
out crowd of 700 and other musicians 

were shocked when his voice began 
cracking on high notes. 

Estes finished the concert. but his 
voice continued to fail. so he notified 
authorities that he would not sing at 
performances set for the Des Moines 
Civic Center Oct. 18-19. Estes also 
canceled a performance set for Tues
day in Carroll. 

Estes first had trouble with hay fever 
during a Sept. 16 concert at Hancher 
Auditorium In Iowa City; his voice 
began to crack, and he was unable to 
complete the performance. 

"No one is sadder about this than I 
am." said Estes, an Iowa-born singer 
now living in Zurich. Switzerland. 

Wesbnar University to 
closes sanding stu
dents to Momlnplde 

LE MARS. Iowa (AP) - Students at 
the West mar University will be able to 
continue their education at Morning
side College in Sioux City under a deal 
announced by the schools' boards of 
directors. 

Westmar has announced it will close 
Nov. 21 unless it can find someone to 
pay its debts or merge with another 
school. 

"In the Interest of our students. we 
can 't delay efforts to help them transi
tion to another educational Institution 
should a merger fall to materialize," 
Westmar President John Harty said In 
a statement Friday. 

Under the plan: 
• Seniors at Westmar can transfer all 

their credits to Morningside. 
• Non-seniors can work with Morn

Ingside on a plan for transferring cred
its. 

• Westmar financial aid will carry 
over for the spring semester at Morn
ingside. 

• Mornings ide will maintain West
mar academic records and requests for 
those records. 

• Westmar employees' r6sumb will 
be kept on file at Morningside. 

Q]augh all the way 
to the bank. 

Gft a Perpetual hDtJJf equity loon for SDtJJf ~rIOUS tar stWIngs. 

People can't help but feel great abouL saving money-especially 
when it comes out of your tax bill. Now more than ever, a home 
equity loan is a smart choice for finanCing because the interest . 
you pay is usually tax deductible*. 

A Perpetual home equity loan can make you smile in several ways: 
• Home improvements 
• New or used vehicles 
• Computers or electroniCS 
• Bill consolidation 
• Education expenses 

The people at Perpetual make it easy to understand your options 
and simpliFy the process. So laugh aU the way to your nearest 
Perpetual location to learn more today. You deserve a good laugh, 
and a home equity loan from Perpetual can make it happen. 

http://www.perpetuaiweb.com 

More For Your Money 

301 South Clinton St . • :lJS.9'151 
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-Nation 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ ---------------
Money mud~slinging tars ·both GOp, Democrats, Carter says Ramas 

looks to 
. 

• Jimmy Carter laments 
the latest fund-raising 
<;ontroversy, saying the 
nation's image suffers. 

By Alice Ann Love 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The name-call
ipg and accusations of fund-raising 
abuse flying back and forth between 
the White House and Capitol Hill 
are embarrassing and debilitating 
for the nation, Jimmy Carter said 
Sunday. 
_ The former Democratic president 

sjiid the spectacle gives people the 

$1 could 
save Stowe 
birthplace 
• The house of Stowe 
faces demolition. 

By Helen O'Neill 
Associated Press 

LITCHFIELD, Conn. - Once, the 
rambling gray house had a magnifi
cent arched attic, with garrets that 
were "splendid grounds for little 
people" and a view of Bantam Lake's 
"girdle of steel-blue pines." 

There, Lyman Beecher wrote his 
sermons and his daughter, Harriet, 
curled up to read. She watched her 
father study, "turning his books and 
speaking from time to time to him
self in a loud, earnest whisper." 

The wooden beams and floor
boards of the house that Harriet 
Beecher Stowe wrote about so lov
ingly sag a little these days, and the 
windows are boarded up. 

'flle 222-year-old house where the 
writer-abolitionist was born in 1811 
has been moved twice, renovated 
and now sits abandoned, paint peel
ing, on the grounds of the private 
Forman school. 

Recently, the school put the house 
on sale for $1, eager to replace it 
with a new dormitory. The move has 
landed the author of "Uncle 'Ibm's 
Cabin" back at the center of a fierce 
debate about her place in U.S. histo
ry and literature. 

"It sounds wonderful to keep the 
building as a museum on the school 
grounds, but it's not realistic," said 
the school's headmaster, Mark 
Perkins. "We are not a historical 

, society. As a school, we have to stay 
focused on our mission." 

Stowe described the house, where 
, she lived for 13 years, as "a wide, 
roomy, windy edifice that seemed to 
have been built by a succession of 
afterthoughts." It has been on the 
market for a year with no takers. 

The school, which used the house 
as a dormitory for years, dropped 
the price from $50,000 a few weeka 

Glimpse at 

atlanta :' 

Coke CEO dies 
ATLANTA (AP) - Roberto C. 

Goizueta, the late Coca-Cola Co. chief, 
had carefully groomed a successor, 
and his heir apparent Isn't expected to 
dramatically change the course he 
helped Goizueta steer. 

"His greatest legacy is the way he so 
carefully selected and then nurtured 
the future leadership of his company," 
board member Warren Buffett, chair
person of Berkshire Hathaway, said 
after Goizueta's death Saturday at age 
65 from lung cancer. "I know he took 
enormous pride in the leadership team 
he put in place to continue the great 
success the company has enjoyed." 

Funeral services for Golzueta, Coke's 
chairperson and chief executive officer 
since 1981, will be Tuesday. Coke's 
board of directors will meet later In the 
week and Is expected to name M. Dou
glas Ivester, the company's president. 
to succeed him. 

After the surprise choice of Golzue
ta to head the Atlanta-based soft-drink 
global giant, Ivester has long been 
considered Golzueta's hand-picked 
successor. He has been Coke's presi
dent and chief operating officer since 
1994. 

Amtrak talks skirt 
a strike 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A possible 
midweek strike by Amtrak workers was 
Sidestepped Sunday when labor and 
management agreed to a Transporta
tion Department request to extend their 
contract talks for at least a week. 

"not always erroneous" impression 
that to get things done in Washing
ton, "you've got to contribute money 
in a so-called 'legal bribe.' " 

And he said both parties are 
equally guil ty. 

"I don't think there is any doubt 
that in the incumbent administra
tion and in the Congress, decisions 
are heavily influenced, in many cas
es, by how large contributions are 
made," Carter said on CNN's "Late 
Edition." 

"Extremely large contributors, as 
has been revealed in testimony 
before the Congress, expect some 
favor in return," Carter added. 

Former Democratic Party Chair
person Don Fowler, following Carter 

on the CNN show, called the former 
president's words "a bit too strong." 

"I wouldn't call it bribery. I will 
say that this system needs fixing 
very badly," Fowler said, emphasiz
ing that he does not believe cam
paign contributions affect decisions 
at the White House. 

Whatever the terminology, Carter 
said, "I think this is the most embar
rassing and debilitating thing that I 
have seen evolve in the political 
structure of our country." 

Meanwhile, Democrats and 
Republicans continued attempts at 
one-upmanship in their allegations 
of fund-raising impropriety. 

Rep. Dan Burton, R-1nd., chair
person of the House Government 

Reform and Oversight Committee, 
said Sunday he suspects video tapes 
of White House coffees and other 
meetings with donors may have 
been altered. Burton noted that 
despite requests from Congress last 
spring for all documentation of the 
events, it took until last week for 
administration officials to come up 
with the tapes. 

"Some of the tapes were cut off 
very abruptly, and then you go to 
another tape. We think maybe some 
of those tapes may have been cut off 
intentionally," Burton said on CBS' 
"Face the Nation." 

He said Congress will bring in 
experts to examine the tapes, 
including lip readers to interpret 

conversations that are difficult to 
hear .. 

The Justice Department is investi
gating whether the White House 
events - along with certain tele
phone calls made by Vice President 
AI Gore and perhaps President Clin
ton - may have constituted illegal 
fund-raising on government property. 

Newsweek magazine reports in 
today's edition that phone records 
and an interview with Democratic 
Party donor Richard Jenrette , a 
retired South Carolina investment 
banker, prove for the first time that 
Clinton himself also made fund-rais> 
ing calls from the White House. 

The president has said he may 
have done so, but does not remem-

ber apecific exampll.'s. Jenrette ~ 
the magazine h receiv done ofu. 
calis, 

o mocratic party officials 
whil re circulatinj( transcript, 
video t pel t ken of former ~ 
dent Rc gan with groups ofbii~ 
tributora who were invited to t~ 
Whit(! Houl whiJ he was in o!lict. 

The tap 8 and a log of even~ 
found at th Ragan library IhOl 
Reagan held at I a t 10 such ~ 
tions, normally In th East Roolll~ 
the White House. 

GOP official! ha¥ laid the gath. 
eringa were thank-you', rather ~ 
8OlicitaLiolUl for donatiolll, and tllat 
all expenses w re covered by the 
Republican National Commit~. 

States take up welfare slack 

• Hamas founder say 
attacks against IsraelI 
cease if Israel stops pi 
actions against Palesti 

By Nicola B. Tatn 
~~iatcd Prl'SS 

GAZA CITY, Gaza tri 
founder of the radical] lar 
Hamaa said Sunday that 
have halted altacka on Isra 
time being. 

But Sheik Ahmed Yassir 
Associated Press tha l the 
off' period would last only 
stopped its punit.ive n: 
against Palestinian civilian 
as economic closures, hous 
tions and land acizures. 

• States have maintained 
immigrant welfare benefits 
after Congress cut benefits 
last year. 

'We have stopped, ar 
- times we've stopped for mo 

Bob Child/Associated Press 
The Harriet Beecher Stowe house is seen last week on the grounds of 
the Forman school in Litchfield, Conn. The school wants to build a 
new dormitory on the site and has put the house up for sale for $1. 

ago and threatened to demolish it 
Nov. 1 ifno one came forward to save 
it. 

The threat did exactly what it was 
intended to do, creating a local out
cry and a flurry of interest from 
prospective buyers. Forman is now 
considering a handful of proposals 
and was expected to choose one 
today. 

School officials said the Beecher 
homestead is too costly to renovate. 
They acknowledge that the $1 price 
tag was a gimmick and that the 
actual cost of moving and rebuilding 
the house could be as high as $1 mil
lion. 

'Ib many in this picturesque New 
England town of stately mansions 
and lavish country homes, cost 
should come second to history. Stowe 
is, after all, the country's most 
famous abolitionist, the woman 
whose 1852 novel moved readers to 
weep for slaves. 

"Uncle 'Ibm's Cabin" sold 10,000 
copies in the first week and estab
lished Stowe as a literary and intel

place had been on the Forman cam
pus and that house were scheduled 
for demolition?" Keifer said. "It 
wouldn't matter if that it were only 
a couple of logs and a window sash, 
it would be saved and restored." 

The Litchfield Historical SOciety, 
in the midst of a huge fund-raising 
effort to renovate the Tapping Reeve 
house, site of the first American law 
school, has also been embarrassed. 
The society concluded that it could 
never raise the money necessary to 
restore the Stowe house. 

"Harriet wrote some wonderful 
descriptive passages about the 
house," society Director Cathy 
Fields said. "But it no longer resem
bles the house she wrote about." 

Joan Hedrick, an associate pro
fessor of history at Trinity College 
in Hartford who won a Pulitzer 
Prize in 1995 for her biography of 
Stowe, said the history of the attic 
alone - which still looks as Stowe 
described it - makes the house 
worth saving. 

lectual phenomenon. When Abra- ,..---------
ham Lincoln met her 10 years after 
the book was published, he 
remarked, "So you are the little 
woman who wrote the book that 
caused the big war." 

These days, tourists ask for direc
tions to the house and traipse into 
Bill Keifer's used bookstore looking 
for copies of Stowe's autobiographi
cal novel, "Poganuc People." The 
book has colorful passages describ
ing the Litchfield house. 

"Can you imagine the hue and cry 
that would result if Lincoln's birth-

Had the slrike begun after the mid
night Tuesday deadline, it would have 
affected 50,000 daily Amtrak riders and 
450,000 commuters who use trains In 
the Northeast that run on Amtrak tracks. 

Jed Dodd, general chairperson of 
the Brotherhood of Maintenance of 
Way Employees, said his union accept
ed the extension because "if we can 
avoid a strike by extending the deadline 
an additional week to reach an agree
ment, it Is worth the additional delay." 

Amtrak too welcomed the breathing 
period. Spokesperson Cliff Black said 
although the railway had sought a two
week extension, "the seven-day delay 
for a possible strike will allow some 
time for Congress to consider possible 
options for a settlement or for the par
ties to come to an agreement." 

High-tech dentistry 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Dentistry's 

going super high-tech, with powerful 
cameras to teach patients about all the 
gunk In their mouths, computer soft
ware to show how your smile will look 
If you pay for cosmetic surgery, even a 
machine that can mold a customized 
pearly white crown In minutes -
instead of the two weeks needed now. 

This Is the future of dentistry, 
declared Dr, Arun Nayyar of the Med
Ical College of Georgia, who taught the 
technology at Sunday's American Den
tal Association meeting. 

Until now, when a dentist shows a 
patient a crack or cavity that needs 
treatment, "We give you a mirror, and 
you're saying uh-huh, and half the time 
you're being polite because you can't 
see It," said Nayyar. "This technology 
Informs patients '" An informed patient 
Is an easier patient to treat." 

That's what persuaded Dr. David 
Hochberg of Marietta, Ga., to buy an 
In-mouth camera this weekend. 

, 

~ 
Supported by The Gazette 

By Laura Meckler 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Congress was 
hard on immigrants when it 
restructured the nation's welfare 
system last year, but the mood in 
state capitals has been strikingly 
different. 

While the federal law cut nearly 
all benefits for legal immigrants, 
almost every state has decided, 
sometimes using its own money, to 
keep immigrant benefits intact. 

"The federal government is 
shirking its responsibility," Texas' 
Republican governor, George W. 
Bush, said recently as he 
announced state aid for elderly 
and disabled immigrants who lost 
food stamps. "Texans are compas
sionate people who will help those 
who truly cannot help them
selves." 

Last year's massive welfare 
overhaul cut immigrants from fed
erally funded food stamps and dis
ability rolls, although disability 
benefits were partly restored later. 

The law also gave states the 
power to decide whether to cut 
immigrants from cash assistance 
and Medicaid, programs financed 
with a combination of federal and 
state dollars. 

In, almost every case, the Jaw 
mad~ it easier for immigrants in 

Welfare for Immigrants 
The --'1 law cut .,..rty ... beneftta for teg.llmmlgranta. but 1lIOII 
ItatM Ire providing IImfted cuh welfare to Irnmlgrllnta tNt qUlllly. 

o Cash weUare available to "Immlgl'lOlt-o Cash weUare Ivallable 10 immigrant. who were here in Augull 
1996 and to new immigrants affer live yeal1 In lilt country 

• No cash weHare for Immlgrlllts 

• 

• Stales that are It least panty making up federal food '\Amp COIS. 

-Some states ~ actIt!onaI,eeIIldioI. bIA ~ .. OIt*Iff<ll*1IO II mnvn 
Source: NationalliMVgrabon Law Center: AP'R~ - "" NitoII a. 
the country when the bill was almo t every .tat al.o will 
signed in August 1996 to get bene- Vide ca.h h Ip and ~e,aICllla 
fits than those arriving later. immigrant. arriving aner thai. 

A state gets its allotted amount onte th y have n in the COUll 
of federal cash no matter what it five yeara. 
does for immigrants. So ifit denies fany . tate are loin, (ulthl 
immigrants welfare, it haa more It', in g lund r the n \If law (011 

money to use elsewhere. tate to u .. federal mone, 
Faced with the new re ponsibili- immilTln durin h ir fim 

ty of deciding who qualifies for aid, yean here Mol' than a 
all but a few state are continuin, the tate .r u ing tate 
benefits for immigrants who were t.o eneure that IrnmiSTIntt are 
here when the law took effect. And ered from th da lh y rrive. 

• •• S10 UI student tlckels i1viI,tab. 

"Yo! might hear more !a!!, OJ 
singers than Hinojosa, but 

they'lllike'l have feathers 
and wings. -The Loa Angel •• Tim" 

NOVEMBER 1, 8 P.M. 

For TICKET INFORMATION call 3191335-1 160 
... toI-holn ..... ond_om .... l ·800·HANCHER 

For TOD and accessibility services call 319133$-1 168 
Dlacountllvallable for Senior Citizen., UI Studenta, and Youth 

Hancher~ 

Your complete per onology guid to ny 
relationship with anyon 

The companion volume 
to the best' eHing 
The Secret Language of 
Birdula.~s 

by Oary Ooldschneldcr &. 
JOOSt Elffers 

e 

"When the patient Is able to see 
what the dentist could see, they'll 
floss ," he predicted, watohlng as 
Rhodes, general manager of Dynamic 
Dental Systems, photographed his own 
teeth with the company's ~mera. 

Ground Floor, Iowa Memorial Union - MOn .• Thur. 8am·8pm. Fri. B-5. Z~I,.)II''''' 
We accept MC/VISA/AMEX/Dlscover and Student/F.tY tyl uff 10 

Find UII on the internet It www.book.uiowl.edu 

the Israelis still cantin 
attacks again t Pale tini 
iaos; Ya in said. "Why d 
stop?" 

If Ya in', declaration t 

Drug czar to meet 
cartel-backed Sar 

BOGOTA, Colombia (A 
White House's point man c 
dOing what some 10 Washing 
er III-advised , even herell 
McCaffrey IS meellng Wllh th 
he haS branded an accompli 
na!1onal drug traffickers. 

The U.S, drug czar's sche< 
Ing Monday with Presidel 
SBmper, who won office Witt 
In Call cartel contnbutlons. 'II 
DPposed by many In Wash n 
drug establishment , adm 
sources say. 

McCaffrey inSISI the SO! 
lete, one element 01 a Ihre 
finding visit to examine CoI~ 
narcollcs efforts, signals no: 
policy loward corruptic 
Colombia 

Yet the m ting breaks a 
iWO-year rnoralolium 00 hlg 
coolaels With Samper, aod 
reflect growing concern over 
Inability to cope with. sIr, 
leftISt rebel ll1surg net that C 
~ \hIS longstanding d mocr81 

"The u. j not Sam pel 
not lust drugs. but politi" 
said Marc C~ mit of Geo~ 
¥ersity. The Chnton admini 
just now dISCovering that II 
gOing on in Cotombia thai 
tlafflcklng " 

10 thir 

1. Read TI 
2. Write a 
3. Talk ey~ 
4. Write a 
5. Knit a s 
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Hamas leader, Yassin 
looks to Israeli leaders 

Feat leaves frogs headles~ 
• British scientists create 
a headless frog embryo, 
that could lead to artificial 
human organ production_ 

techniques could be combined so 
that people needing transplant, 
could have organs "grown to order" 
from their own cloned cells. 

• Hamas founder $ays 
attacks again t Israel will 
cease if Israel stops punitive 
actions against Pale tinians. 

By Nicolas B. Talro 
A<>soclaled Pr~ -------- --------

GAZA CITY, Gaza trip - The 
founder of the radical lsI mic group 
Hamas said Sunday ihai militants 
have halted aitackB on ISTael Cor the 
time being. 

But Sheik Ahmed Yassin told the 
Associated Pre that the "cooling· 
oft" period would last only if Israel 
stopped ita puniUv measures 
.,ainst Palestinian civiUans - such 
IS eoonomlc clo ure , house demoli· 
tions and land izures. 

·We have stopped, and many 
.... times we've topped for months, but 

the Israeli still continue their 
,ttacks against Palestinian civil· 
ians,· Yss in Baid. "Why don't they 
,wp?" 

'fYusin'. declaration translates 

c'nlomhiat 

Drug czar to meet with 
wtel-backed Sam per 

BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) - The 
White House's pOlnl man on drugs is 
dOing what some In Washington consid
er iii-advised, even heretical : Barry 
McCaffrey IS meeting With the very man 
he has branded an accomplice 01 inter
nalJOnaJ druO traffickers 

The US drug czar's scheduled meet· 
Ino Monday wilh President frnasto 
Samper who won offICe with $6 million 
i1 Cali cartel conll1buttOns. was privately 
opposed by many In WashlnQton's anti
drug eslabllshment, admlnistrallon 
sources SZJ. 

Mccaffrey Inslsls the Bogota tete-a
tete, one element of a Ihree-day fact
findino visit to exam ns Colombia's anti
narcobcs efforts, signals no shift In U S. 
policy toward corrupllon-sodden 
Colombia 

Yet the me \100 bre a more than 
Jwo-year momor urn on high-IMI U.S. 
contacts WI h Sampel', and appears to 
reflect grOWlno concern over Colombia's 
Inability to cope WI h • strengthening 

st rebel ,"surg ncy that could Imper
II this IonostandlnQ d mocracy 

"The Is ue Is not Samper .. and H's 
not jusl drug , but polilical stability," 
said M1rc Ch mlck 01 Georgetown Uni
versity Th Clinton administration "Is 
just now dlscovenno Ih I there's more 
going on In Colombia Ihan just drug 
IIIffolng _" 

into an end to Hamas terrorist bomb
ings in Israel, one of the main imped
iments to Israeli-Palestinian peace
making efforts would be removed. 

But the message was sometimes 
contradictory, and Israel reacted 
skeptically. 

David Bar-Illan, an adviser to 
Prime Minister Benjamin 
Netanyahu, said Israel welcomed 
the "change of tone" in Yassin's state
ments but Baid there were too many 
strings attached to make his cease
fire proposals credible. 

A senior official said on condition 
of anonymity that Israeli intelligence 
indicated a Hamas cell was planning 
to carry out another bombing attack 
in Israel. 

LONDON (AP) - British scien
t ists have created a frog embryo 
without a head, a technique that 
may lead to the production of head· 
less human clones to grow organs 
and tissue for transplant, The Sun
day 1imes of London reported. 

None of the embryos grown by sci
entists at Bath University were 
allowed to live longer than a week, 
the newspaper reported in its early 
edition Saturday. 

But the scientists believe the tech
nique could be adapted to grow 
human organs such as hearts, kid
neys and livers in an embryonic sac 
living in an artificial womb . 

The genetic composition of grown 
organs would exactly match those of 
the patient, eliminating the threat 
of rejection. It would also ease the 
shortage of organs for transplant. 

Growing partial embryos to culti
vate customized organs could byp8S8 
legal restrictions and ethical con
cerns, because without a brain or 
central nervous system, the organ: 
isms may not technically qualify ~ 
embryos. 

"Instead of growing an intact. 
embryo, you could genetically repro: 
gram the embryo to suppress growth 
in all the parts of the body except the 
bits you want, plus a heart and blood 
circulation," said embryologist 
Jonathan Slack, professor at Bat» 
University. • Hamas claimed responsibility for 

two recent suicide bombings in 
Jerusalem - one in an open-air 
market and the other in a pedestrian 
mall. All together, 28 people were 
kJlIed, including five suicide attack. 
ers. Six weeks have passed since the 
last attack. 

Jacqueline larma/Associated Press 
Sheik Ahmed Yassin, founder of the radical Islamic group Hamas, is seen 
during an interview at his home in Gaza City in the Gaza Strip, Sunday. 

Many scientista believe human 
cloning is inevitable following the 
birth of the sheep Dolly, the world's 
first cloned mammal, at a laboratory 
in Scotland. Scientists at The Roslin 
Institute in Edinburgh created Dolly 
using cells from the udder of a dead 
sheep. 

Some scientists accuse Slack of 
meddling with nature. 

"It's scientific fascism because we 
would be creating other beings 
whose very existence would be to 
serve the dominant group," said 
Prof. Andrew Linzey, an Oxford U~ 
versity animal ethicist. ! Yassin, 61, spoke at his simple, 

one-story house with a corrugated had turned the dusty streets to mud. 
plastic roof in the Sabra district of A burlap bag from a food aid pro
Gaza City, where the overnight rains gram served as a doonnat . The Sunday Times said the two 

Israel rejects teen 
fugitive'S citizenship 

JERUSALEM (AP) - A teen-ager 
wanted in a grisly killing in Maryland 
can be relurned to the United States 
for trial , Israel's attorney general said 
Sunday, relecting the fugitive's claim of 
Israeli citizenship. 

Israel's refusal to immediately extra· 
dite 17-year-old Samuel Sheinbeln had 
strained the two nations' close ties. 
Congress held back on releasing $75 
million of $3 billion in U.S. aid destined 
for Israel In part because 01 lawmak
ers' anger over the case. 

Shelnbeln, of Silver Spring, Md., had 
claimed Israeli citizenship , which 

would mean that under Israeli law he 
could not be extradited. 

But Attorney General Eliakim Rubin
stein said in a statement Sunday: 
"After a careful examinallon 01 the 
matter of cilizenship, the position of 
the Ministry of Justice is Ihat (Shein
bein) is not an Israeli citizen." 

Thus, the statement said, "There is a 
basis to assume that the suspect can 
be extradited under the extradition 
law." 

Sheinbein is accused of killing Alfre
do Enrique Tello , 19, whose burned 
and mutilated body was found in a 
Washington suburb on Sept. 18, a few 
days before Sheinbein fled to Israel. 

Shelnbein has never lived in Israel, 
but claimed Israeli citizenship on the 
basis of his father's citizenship. 

AP 
Jonathon SlacJc, professor of developmental biology at Bath Uni
versity, England, with some of his laboratory frogs Friday. Sci
entists at the university have created a frog embryo without a 
head, a technique that may lead to the production of headless 
human clones to grow organs and tissue (or transplant. 

At Northwestern College of Chiropractic, we feel strong(y about the quality of education we provide to our 650 
students and their preparedness for satisfying careers. As our 3,000 alumni know. we can provide yeo with an 
unmatched educational experience featuring : 

• A well· rounded, rigorous educational program; 
• Emphasis on clinical. hands-on education and 

experience; 
• 11:1 student·to-faculty ratio, individual faculty 

attention; 
• Clinical intemships in 100+ community and 

four College clinics; 
• Extensive interdisdplinary clinical learning 

opportunities; 
• An internationally-known resurch center; 
• Final term full-time private practice 

internships globally; 
• A beautiful 23-acre campus featuring 

superior facilities; 
• A Career Services Office to assist graduates in 

job placement; 
• New state·of-the-art library to SlJpport education and research. 

for a pe1}Onal visit or more detailed information, call a Northwestern Admissions counselor at 

1-800-888-417 7 
Committed to CliniaJl Excellence ond PreporednesJ /0, Professional Success 

NORTHWESTERN COLLEGE OF CHIROPRACTIC 
2501 w. 84th St . • MinrtfOpolis. "' in"mIO 55·OJ 
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YOU DEMAND POWER, 
SPEED, AND AFFORDABILITY. 

10 things you can do on a bus 
Power Macintosh 4400 

200MHzl16MB RAM/ 
2GB/8x CD-ROM 
Display/Keyboard 

(that you can't do driving in a car) 

1. Read The Oaily Iowan 6. Do a crossword puzzle 
2. Write a letter 7. Plan your workday 
3. Talk eye-to-eye to a friend 8. Take a nap 
4. Write a report 9. Daydream 
5. Knit a sweater 10. Just relax 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 

Now $1066.38 
(After Rebate) 

$100 ~ 
cash back· 

WANT SOME CASH 
TO GO WITH THAT? 
Now is the right time to get an Apple Power Macintosh or 
Powerbook, Because in addition to getting the computer that 
lets you do more than you can imagine, you can save big 
time. For a limited time, students are eligible for special cash 
rebates . 

.",11 II a limited tIme rebete coupon offer. See The PeraOnel 
Computing Support Center II Undqullt today for complete deIIlll. 

ITS Computer Sales 
107 South Lindquist Center 

Monday-Friday 9:00am to 4:30pm 
(319) 335-5454 

http://wolf.weeg.ulowa.edulweegpcsc/ 

• Oller tllplroo Oc:10b0r 24, 1997. 0 11197 Apple Computer, Inc, Inc. All tIgf1to ....wd. Apple, tho Apple logo. IMc. MfoclntoIh. Pot10nn0. PoM! MIidt*'II1I1nd , 
SIyIoWriter oro ~.t.rwd "'cIemo"" 01 Apple Computer. Inc. Apple moI-In IIbItt oIIot ..tid 110m July 12, 1987 througI\ ~ 24, 1987. _ ouppIiII illllInd 
oubjoct 10 IYoIIobIIIty. Void ~. proNbhd by law. SH pltIIc:Ipo1Ing IWIIItor lor fuIthIr fIlIIIlnd ..... AllIoItoclnIoIh ............ or. dIIignId 10 III _10 ' 
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(lints 
" I want the faculty to do a better job of helping students unci r~tand and appr£'citlt why they KCJJ;S till 
taking the General Education Requirements. I don't want students to think il '~ JUGt a hurdl to get continued from Pag lA 
their degree . It's actually a way of teaching you how 10 think and ,J\k qu stion thilt you Will use play, and it's clearly 
other contexts for the r SI of your life ." , sndnotcommentary." 

UI ollcg of Liberal Arts Dean Linda MaxsOtl Klatt said he was not 
effect KCJJ '. dropping 

~ .................................................................................................................................................... I ~wkwouJdhav on 
• but add d that such 1I~llltUIIUI , 

Journalism 
runs amok 
ANCHOR PERSON: If you're just joining 

• our broadcast, you can tell from my 
somber expression and the sad music that 
there has been another shocking celebrity 
tragedy. We'll be covering it in our stan

dard Celebrity Tragedy Format, during which we look 
sad and constantly remind you how tragic this situa
tion is and repeat the only three pieces of actual news 
we have over and over far into the night. Also you will 
be seeing a great deal of the special logo that our 

Dave Barry 

graphics people 
have created for 
this tragedy, 
which will 
appear on the 
screen as a 

tasteful buffer between our somber coverage and, for 
example, the Depends commercials. But right now, 
let's go to our field reporter to see how shocked and 
saddened the public is. 

FIELD REPORTER: As you can see, members of 
~e public have spontaneously gathered on ~he ~treet 
dIrectly in front of our camera to express theIr gnef. 
: (The people wave at the camera. Several make "rab

bIt ears" behind each other's heads.) 
, FIELD REPORTER: Here's a husband and wife 

who came a long way to be here. How do you feel? 
Shocked and saddened? 
-HUSBAND: Definitely. 
: WIFE: We came as soon as we saw the tragic logo 

Qn TV. We dropped everything and drove all night 
~th nothing to eat except loose candy corn that we 
found under the seat. 
'. HUSBAND: We drove 700 miles. We only live 450 
~ile5 away, but when we got here we circled the park
ing structure for several hours because we couldn't 
~re out how to get inside because we were so upset 
about this tragedy. 
, WIFE: We just knew we had to be here. When this 
~lebrity died, it was like we lost our best friend. 
; HUSBAND: Actually, our best friend did die yes
I.1rday, but we skipped his funeral so we could drive 
nere and show our feelings about this celebrity. 
': WIFE: She was just like us. A person. We felt so 

Close to her. 
• FIELD REPORTER: This particular celebrity was 

a:male. 
WIFE: Whatever. 

• FIELD REPORTER (turning to the camera): So 
there you have it. A shocked and saddened public, 
grieving openly about this tragic loss in their lives. 
We are now going to move our camera to the bottom of 
lin abandoned, water-filled mine shaft, to see if we can 
get a spontaneously grieving crowd to gather there. I 
am betting the camera person $50 that we can. Back 
~ you in the studio. 
-ANCHOR PERSON: We'll resume our coverage of 

this tragedy in a moment, but first we'll pause for 
t~ese headlines. 

NEWS READER: In the non-celebrity news, the 
stock Market has crashed; war has broken out in the 
Middle East; a volcano has erupted in Seattle; and 
militants in the rebellious Russian province of Brzk
sickrzkzistan, angry over the chronic shortage of vow
els, have launched nuclear missiles at the United 
States. On a brighter note, this network has already 
been awarded two prestigious Emmy awards for its 
toverage of this ongoing celebrity tragedy, one for best 
tragedy logo, and one for most uses of the phrase 
~shocked and saddened." 
I ANCHOR PERSON: That is certainly a ray of sun
~hlne in an otherwise gloomy time. And now we 
resume our ongoing coverage of this tragedy, with the 
help of Barbara Walters. She's going to try to help us 
gRin a better understanding of what, exactly, it feels 
li'ke to be famous at a time like this. 
: BARBARA WALTERS: With me to discuss this is 

an extremely well-known celebrity. 
.. BARBARA WALTERS: Is it hard to be a celebrity? 
I:am sensitive to this issue because of course I person
ally am very famous. I am more famous than many of 
t;lle people I interview, including, no oifense, you. And 
~- per80nally have found that existing at this level of 
f;.me is very difficult, which is why I often display a 
little frown of concern. Have you found this to be a 
p]:'Oblem? 
, CELEBRITY: Being famous? 
: BARBARA WALTERS: No, my little frown of con
~rn. I'm thinking of having it fixed .... Thank you. 
We'll be back in a little while to talk more about my 
(lielings about this terrible tragedy with the U.S. 
~preme Court and Whoopi Goldberg. 
.. ANCHOR PERSON: We go now to the bottom of 
an abandoned, water-filled mine shaft, where we 
understand that grief-stricken members of the public 
«ave spontaneously gathered in re sponse to this 

agedy. 
FIELD REPORTER: Glub glub glub. 

:. ANCHOR PERSON: I believe he's saying "shocked 
" d saddened." 
: FIELD REPORTER: GLUBI GLUB GLUB GLUBI 
" ANCHOR PERSON: My mistake. He's saying "out 
~ . " ... 81r. 
tI 

"ave Barry's column is distributed by Tribune Media Ser-
1t<:es. 

LETIERS POLICY letters to the editor must be signed 
~nd must include the writer's address and phone num
~r for verification . letters should not exceed 400 
~ords . The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit (or 
, ength and clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only 

ne letter per author per month, and letters will be 
~hosen for publication by the editors according to 

pace considerations. Letters can be sent to The Daily 
;ifowan at 201 N Communications Center or via e-mail 
~ daily-iowan@uiowa.edu . ' 

OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages o( The 
;()aily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Daily 
~owan , as a nonprofit corporation, does not express 
:opinions on these matters. 

r"C;UEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues writ
.len by readers of The Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes 

uest opinions; submissions should be typed and 
Igned, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A 
rief biography should accompany all submissions. The 

,))ally' lowan reserves tf1e right to edit (01' length, style 
~darlty. 

G:5H ,11lEY JUST TURNED UP 
H~RE IN TH~ 5TON~ WALL. 
R1GUT NEXT To HILLARYS 
BILLING RECbRDS! CAN 

YOU P£LlEV~ IT? 

Women workers deserve better wages 
Equal pay for equal work. The 

battle cry of the '90s was 
finally heard by the UI 

Wednesday, when The Daily Iowan 
published Ul faculty salary statis
tics. The front-page story showed 
that female faculty members may 
be receiving higher salary increas
es but are still short-changed in 
the end when compared against 
their male counterparts. 

Some UI administrators are 
blaming traditional gender roles 
for the inequality most women face 
every day, in any job, a statement 
Iowa Regent EJlengray Kennedy 
backed up by using the Ul Hospital 
and Clinics as the example. 
Kennedy was quoted as saying that 
the Ul has the medical facility, and 
the top-paid people there are tradi
tionally male. That distorts the 
numbers, she said. 

Fine. That makes sense. Men fill 
the professional shoes, while 
women traditionally take primary
care jobs, which pay less. But how 
does the Ul explain that not only 
are women paid less in the profes
sional jobs, but in all the other 
fields as well? 

The Iowa Board of Regents stud
ied each job category, which includ
ed general faculty, nonprofessional 

colleges and professional and scien
tific positions, and the averages for 
male salaries were always above 
the mean. Female salaries were 
always below. 

Traditional gender roles have 
nothing to do with those numbers. 

PlaCing guilt on traditional gen
der roles and their expectations 
has become the cop-out of the 
decade. People need to stop trying 
to blame others for the way things 
are and start searching for solu
tions instead . Nothing is ever 
carved in stone. Things change, 
people change and society changes. 
The UI has finally stopped looking 
for a "fall guy" to explain their 
glass ceiling and is taking the steps 
to shatter its existence. Narrowing 
the gap between male and female 
salaries is done on a job-by-job 
basis, which is why administrators 
claim progress is slow in coming. 

Women's salaries will be raised 
an average of 4.61 per~ent, wbile 
male's salaries are expected to 
increase by an average of 4.08 per
cent. Tbe higher salary increase for 
women isn't much and doesn't even 
begin to compare to the total dol
lar amount for men, but at least 
the UI is trying to make up the dis
parity. Rather than get on its case 

Letters to the Editor 

about allowing such a large gap in 
salaries to begin, people should 
commend the UI for starting the 
process to make a difference. 

The pay difference isn't just a 
matter of money. It is a matter of 
integrity. It is a matter of rights 
and common decency. Different 
jobs pay different salaries, and that 
makes sense. The idea of a surgeon 
and a German professor receiving 
equal income is ludicrous. It's a 
nice thought. However, equal pay 
for equal work is realistic. 

Miracles do not have do be per
formed. Women aren't asking to be 
thought of as men. Theirs is a sim
ple request: People with the same 
job, and who work the same 
amount of hours, should be paid 
equally. Equal pay for equal work. 
It shouldn't matter whether the 
person is a man or a woman. 

Equality is a slow proce 8. Rec
ognizing inequality and striving to 
change it are big steps, but it will 
take a lot more before the VI can 
say it is doesn't discriminate and 
mean it. It's a slqw process, but one 
people will continue to follow until 
things are ~et right. 

Meredith Hines is an editonal wrlt!!r 
and a UI senior. 

Columbus article 
not the full story 

toricallegacy of Columbus and glosses over the tragedy of 
the millions who died as the result of his "di sco~ery." 

To the Editor: 
The title of your article on Columbus Day ("Not a R~ason 

for Celebration,· 10/13) caught my eye and held promise 
that it might address the real issues surrounding the "holi
day. " I was sorely disappointed. The thrust of the article 
was the debate over whether or not Columbus "discov
ered" the Americas. While this is part of the issue, it is a 
small one. The fact that many Native Americans are not in 
favor of the holiday was mentioned. 

Rather than address the problem that Native Americans 
and others have with the celebration of the man who began 
the systematic enslavement and genocide of the indigenous 
peoples of America, the article seemed to say that they are 
simply indifferent to the "holiday" because it celebrates a 
European. To only talk about the debate over whether or 
not Columbus' voyage was a "discovery" paints the issue as 
one of mere rhetoric. Also, your timeline o( "Facts on 
Columbus" failed to mention that he personally oversaw 
the enslavement and execution of Native Americans from 
the beginning of his presence in the New World, preferring 
to focus on the trivial facts of his voyage. 

For those who think that Columbus was only an innocent 
explorer who could not have foreseen the effects of his . 
Ndiscovery" on Native Americans, remember that one of hiS 
journal entries regarding the Arawak peoples read "They. 
would make fine servants ... with fifty men we could ublU
gate them all and make them do whatever we want. N 

The Df's exclusion of these (acts and issues is irresponsi
ble and only serves to continue the confusion over the his-

Mark Denning 
Member of the Iowa Intemational Sociahst Organllal1on 

Dr is mistaken 
about band's label 
To the Editor: 

I have a correction I would like to bnng to your attention . 
This is a factual error that appeared once before, but that I 
blew off as a typographical error. 

In your Oct. 9 "80 Hours," a brief blurb on lowel City 
band Pompeii V stated the band had signed with Sire 
Records, a rather large portion of Warner Bros., who own 
or distribute a good 7S percent of the mu~ic you h ar on 
the radio and elsewhere. 

In fact, the band's album Oxygen Sensor was released 01'1 

Pompeii V's own label, Vesuvius Record., and i~ dl~nboted 
through an independent distributor in Chica 0 call1'd Spirt' 
Records. I'm not sure how the mi Information wa run at 
least twice in your publication without being corrected Or 
even double-checked, but being Signed to Sire (the Idbel 
that launched Madonna, among others) i quite a bit differ
ent from the distribution arrangem nt that Pompeii V ha 
with Spire. 

I would hope that olh r such fa IS will be confirmed With 
n cessary sour es before being publi had in th futur . 

Todd Bowstr 
low~ Ity ~Idmt 

" 'Baywatch.' II's 
really degrading to 
women." 

Nltlill BlnwlY 
UI sophomore 

" 'Beverly Hills 
90210.' It's stupid." 

Amy GltI,. 
UI freshman 

" '3rd Rock From 
the Sun.' I think it's 
totally ridiculous. 
There's no point 

"'Union Square.' 
What's the point of 
it?" 

Scott Hultr •• n 
Uljunlor 

" 'Ellen.' I don't 
think It's funny, I 
think nos stupid. She 
uses her sexuality to 
get ratings." to It." 

.ICIly Elting 
Davenport resident 

Crill ,.II1II", 
Uljunlor 

The madness 
be conducted by Learfield 

Learfield's leLter cl 
broadcasta by KCJJ ha v 
on its copyrights and 
aged Learfield, the 

f d· '1' ,l.BClESPN. KCJJ'. TV o lrect ... mat · ~~p~~:a~::::' either 

marketing 
'Your continued bro,adc:all 

feres with th contractual 

,GRIZZLY' 

roar, 



nd appr(' iate' why they 
in~ it/~ just a hurdle to get 
u . tion~ that you will use 

KCJJ/Still facing legal action by the UI 
~ntinued {rom Pag JA our client and is clearly actionabte "When a football is kicked, it's a 

al Arts OC'an Linda 

play, and it's clearly play-by-play 
snd not comm ntory.· 

Klatt said he was nol sure what 
effect KCJJ'a dropping of the nel-_--------,1 work would have on any litigation, 
but added that such IiUgation wou.ld 

d . be conducted by Learfl Id lawyers. 

S Learfi eld's letter cla ims the a n e S broadcasts by KCJJ have infringed 
on its copyrights and have dam 
Iged Learfield, the VI and .1: ABC/ESPN. KCJJ's TV broadcasts ct--mal . bave come from either ABC or 
ESPN broadcasts. 

, 'Your continued broadcast inter

• feres with the contractual rights of 

under applicable law," the letter fact, and it's in the public domain 
stated. "In addition, your use of the and can't be copyrighted; he said. 
ABClESPN television feed is in vio- "To me, it would be like copyright
lation offederal copyright law and is lng the president. Because this 
a tortuous misappropriation of the event is in our city, We feel we not 
nelwork and the university's efTort only have the right to cover it, but 
in televising Iowa football games." the obligation to cover it." 

But Bridges said he doesn't see At Grizzly/s Saturday, opinion 
how his radio station could hurt was decidedly on the side ofKCJJ. 
ABC or ESPN with his broadcasts. Iowa City resident Mike ShafTer 

"ABC would have to prove harm," said the VI should leave the station 
he said . "There's no way we can alone and let it do its thing. 
harm them with a 1,000-watt radio "If the university doesn't have 
station." anything better to do than to bug a 

Learfield doesn't hold a copyright radio station that tries to broad
on plays during the game, Bridges cast, then they have to find some-
said. thing else to do," he said. 

tlng : GRIZZLY'S/Bar accused of using team logo 
r aj(ain. Chri81ma Is in tilt Continued {rom Page lA 

II lhi8 wh n you go to look fll ' 
ken in e rly October lnl ,aid he's taking the change in 

tur call ction of Christllll! stride. 
. "It's a lot differ nt than Lhe Van

m time when th atTBamltt_ CQuver Griulle .. h aid. "There's 
ot be It mm d, grows inl4, 13 differ nOO8, but it' no big deal." 
a ca cad of Chri tmas junk Each logo b a rrlzzly bear with 

mailbox ond the traa.b ell !he word ·grizzly~ in th litie, but 
vulgar, overpriced, cuLlle·PIII !he two nallle lire pelled different-
~ oul unr. ad. . ~ _ "Grizzli s· for the b ketbaJl 

I dlr t-mall mark tmg?~. team and "Grizzly'." for the pub. 
a ar hou bound, who~ Joir And instead of th bear holding a 
ul or who ju t don't care It baskelball a in th NBA's logo the 

p and too much 1uzak, dint! pub's bear'ls holding a beer mug. 

Griuly/s bar 
logo 

Vancouver 
Griulies logo 

big-screen TV's to see the action. 
The VI sold broadcast rights to 

Learfield Communications, which 
then gave Iowa City rights to KXlC, 
another Iowa City radio station. 

KCJJ says it has been broadcast
ing commentary on the games with 
a slight time-delay, thus avoiding 
any copyright infringement. 

Smith said he didn't know who 
informed the NBA about the sign, 

say organizers. 
Brown, Assistant Director Melin

da Easley and Team Leaders 
Christa Clark, Jamie Slawin and 
Diana Coburn say they are trying 
to keep everyone sane or insane. 

"It depends, we Illay have to 
pump them up to get them insane,' 
Brown said. "It's a lot of morale
building. We have to make sure to 
keep them going." 

Maxson: We can tell you that you 
are going to learn how to be a life
long learner, but that's just words. 
It's a process you really hav~ to 
make your own, and the students 
have to do this. In classrooms 
where you can sit around comfort
ably and talk and question, the 
process becomes a part of you. It 
shouldn't be like memorizing your 
multiplication tables. Alumni come 
back to college and say, "Now I 
understand what I was learning." 
That's what I want for my students. 

Dl: Being dean of the largest 
college on campus, how bas the 
acijustment period been for you? 

Maxson: It's so embarrassing not 
being able to put the names with 
the faces. Most folks have been so 
kind about reminding me who they 
are so I don't have to say, "What's 
your name?" 

FOVlVDER'S SALEI 

tS MOil'! 

Thursday, October 18th - Sunday, October 26th 

82 YEARS OF VALUE & SERVICE 
IN IOWA CITY 

129 YEARS IN ALBIA. MARSIWLTOWN & IOWA CITY 

ALLEN 
EDMONDS 

ROCKPORT 
DEXTER 

BASS 

)La OFF EVERYTIUNG 
7( ELSE F=~W:;~S 

OUTERWEAR 
JUST EVERYTIUNG! 

OPEN MON. 6: THURS. NIGHTS 
SUNDAYS 12-4 

INCLUDING OUR TALL 'N BIG SHOP 
TIURDFLOOR 

Four Floon • DcnrDton Iowa City' 337·3345 
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METALLICAffoo busy rockin' for I.e. trial 
Continued from Page lA 

pie O.J . Simpson," he said. "But I 
can't complain, because if I had 
money I'd buy my way out of a lot of 
trouble, too." 

VI freshman Jessica Holmes said 
security is often not able to control 
a situation in which an audience 
member is injured. 

"I wouldn't sue the state or the 
band," she said. "There's nothing 

they could have done." . of Cedar Rapids said the band is 
Miller, now 26, who lives in now renting a studio at $20,000 per 

Chicago and works as an electrical day and would lose costly produc
engineer, is seeking unspecified tion time if band members had to 
damages. He also sued the state of fly to Iowa for questioning. 
Iowa, which owns Carver-Hawkeye. Bruns also said band members 

In 9ll application to the court last are not in charge of concert security • 
month, an attorney for MetalIica or crowd-control issues and could 
said that band members would not provide much evidence relevan, 
have been available for questioning to Miller's claims. . 
earlier this year. The Associated Preu contributed 

But attorney Christopher Bruns to this article. :.; 

HOSPICE/Road race considered a 'success' 
Continued from Page lA 

were expected to increase as more 
pledges were counted in the coming 
weeks, said Peg Fraser, race director. 

"The weekend was absolutely 
spectacular," she said. "We're hov
ering near and going towards our 
goal of $125,000." 

The top individual fund-raiser for 
the event was president and CEO 
of Hawkeye Medical Supply, Ted 
Pacha, who raised a record $12,127. 

Volunteering was especially 
emphasized during Sunday's festiv
ities; the number of race volunteers 
was nearly 1,000, Fraser said. 

"It's truly a community event 
that involves entire families, 
including children and even pets," 
said Jan LefT, 10-year road race vol-

unteer and Iowa City resident . 
"(Volunteering) is an absolute 
necessity; you get as much out of 
doing it as the time you put in." 

Several school groups participated 
to benefit the social service agencies. 

Lynn Polfliet, an Iowa City resi
dent and third-grade teacher at 
Penn Elementary School, said she 
encourages her classes to partici
pate every year, and many of her 
third graders go on to run the race 
for years afterward. 

"They get excited; they're just 
happy to get their flowers and 
medals at the end," Polfliet said. 

Seventh-grade students Erin 
O'Connor and Laura Buettner, both 
from Coralville, have been partici
pating in the road races since they 
were in the second and third 

grades . The girls said they-
achieved their best times ever in 
the 5Krace. 

"It's a good idea: said O'Connor. 
"It helps peo}>le help charit.\es b)l 
having fun ." 

Wheelchair runners from Pro-. 
gressive Rehabilitation Associates ' 
participated in a wheelchair race , 
alongside the athletes on foot . 
James Smith of Kansas City, Mo., ~ 
was the winner in this bracket. ' 

UI freshman and first-time 5K 
race participant Carolyn Carr was 
impressed and inspired by the spir
it of the race and plans to run it 
again next year. 

"It was inspiring to see the guy in , 
the wheelchair going the same pace .. 
as me,· Carr said. ~People along. ! 
the way were very supportive." 

510 UI s tud!'nl t,ckets oIv.lIlablc 

O m P n Y ::!;. ::-:. .. '!~-;:~:~ pl ........... Iatl ••• hlp 
/I Ffle Rac/itals is ... tw •• n tlanc. anti 

Ilv. p.HuIII.n I. 
concerned with synergy a 'uIHv.nlnl' ••• rk 
-the synergy between •• ",,,,, .. 
bodies and sound and the 
1 01 ways we can move to a 
beat," -The Aullralion Flnondal Review 

For TICKET INFORMATIO 319/33 60 
or toll-free in Iowa and western Illinois 1-800-HANCHER 
For TOO and accessibility services call319 /335-1158 
Discounts available for Senior Citizens, UI Students, and Youth 

Hancher 
http://www.ulowa.eduJ ~hancherl Supported by Th. fREEDOM Group 

Ce{e6rate 
:J{omec@tning 1997 

Join l1S in 
"lighting the way" 

for others. 
Bring us a used sweatshirt for charity, and 

you'll receive a coupon for 
20% off one 

new apparel item 

and a 
free Homecoming button. 

·while supplies last 

Offer good October 20 - 25, 1997. 
Excludes sale items & special orders. Not good with any 

other offer. Limit one button per customer, 

oj ~wanJ~~r~~~~t~?g~~~~~~~ 
Oround Floor, Iowa Memorial Union' Mon .• Thur. 8am·8pm, Frl. 8.5, s.t. 9·S, Sun. 12·4 
W. HCtpt MC/VISA/AMEX/Dl sco ver and Student/Faculty/Staff ID 

Find UI on the internet at www,book,uiowa.edu 
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ArtsEntertainment 
Arts 

BRIEFS 
film 

Author claims Spielberg 
swiped' Amistad' 

Author Barbara Chase-Rlbound has 
filed a suit in a Los Angeles against 
DreamWorks SKG for taking "critical 
elements" from her 1989 novel "Echo of 
Lions" to be made into the upcoming 
Steven Spielberg film "Amistad," Mr. 
Showbiz reported. 

The author claims Spielberg's Amblin 
Entertainment was given an early draft 
of the manuscipt in 198B by Jacqueline 
Kennedy Onassls, who was working as a 
book editor at the time , but the produc
tion company passed on the project. 

Both Chase-Ribound's novel and 
"Amistad" follow the true story of a 
slave uprising aboard a Spanish ship in 
1 B39. The film is scheduled to open in 
mid-December. 

Jewel to star in feature 
film 

PubliCity photo 

Three friends deal with their own love triangle and the fall of Yugoslavia in Emir Kusturica's "Under
ground," playing tonight through Wednesday at the Bijou, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Singer-songwriter Jewel is set to star 
in the civil war drama "To Live On' from 
director Ang Lee ("The Ice Storm,' 'Sense 
and Sensibility'), Vari8tyreported. 

Stacey Harrison MOVIE REVIEW Now playing: 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Bijou, Iowa 

"Underdround". **** O'Ut OF **** Memorial Union .. e· ~ Showtlmes: 

Jewel will play the love interest of two 
soldiers, Matt Damon from "Courage 
Qnder Fire" and Toby Maguire of "The 
Ice Storm." 

Starring: Lazar Ristovski, Miki Manojlovic and Mirjana Jokovlc tonight through 
Directed by: Emir Kusturlca Wednesdayal 

7:30 p.m. 

Horror rules at box 
office Film shows death of a nation 
. LOS ANGELES (AP) - The scream
fest "I Know What You Did Last Sum
mer" beat the devil at the weekend box 
office, industry analysts said Sunday. 

The thriller about four teen-agers who 
are stalked after trying to cover up a hit
and-run accident had an estimated 
$16.1 million in debut ticket sales. 

"I Know What You Did Last Summer" 
had the second biggest October opening 
ever, behind the $16.7 million earned by 
"Stargate" in 1994. 

Here are estimates for Friday through 
Sunday for movies released in North 

- America: 
1. "I Know What You Did Last Sum-

mer," $16.1 million. 
2. "Devit's Advocate," $12.2 million. 
3. "Kiss the Girls," $7 million. 
4. "Seven Years in Tibet," $6.5 mil-

lion. 
5. "In & Out," $3.9 miliion. 
S. "Soul Food," $3.5 million. 
7. "Rocket Man," $3 million. 
B. "The Peacemaker," $2.8 million. 
9. "L.A. Confidential," $2.7 million. 
10. "Bean," $2.3 million. 

'Tony Danza,' 'Built to 
Last' dropped by NBC 

Anyone up for a postmodern his
tory lesson? 

That is exactly what director 
Emir Kusturica has constructed in 
his 1995 Cannes Film Festival 
Palme D'Or winner, "Under
ground," a look at the the last 50 
years of Yugoslavian history that 
Thomas Pynchon would be proud to 
call his own. 

On its most basic level, "Under
ground" is a war film. It begins dur
ing World War II, with Europe liv
ing in horror of fascism. Bombings 
are regular fixtures in Yugoslavia's 
landscape, but the very first bomb
ing Kusturica shows us is not in a 
village or on a battlefield, but in a 
zoo. A lone zookeeper, bewildered 
and terrified, tries to keep his ani
mals safe, screaming in anguish as 
he discovers the next dead tiger or 
monkey. The effect surpasses what 
most attempts at tragic comedy 
actually achieve. While the sight is 
undeniably sad, it is portrayed in a 
most ridiculous way. 

The rhythm of "Underground" is 
erratic, but somehow never dis
tracting. While raising supposi
tions that could concievably be 
brought about in a sitcom, the film 
always manages to wring the maxi
mum amount of drama out of any 
given scene. "Underground" forces 

you to react to such things as a man 
tricking his best friend and several 
other close relations into hiding out 
in a cellar for 20 years, never let
ting them know the war has ended. 
Or that a man can spend 50 years 
of his life happy with only one other 
being, his pet monkey. 

The underground cellar scenario 
is brought about by Marko (Miki 
Manojlovic), who wants to get close 
to Natalija (Mirjana Jokovic), his 
best friend Blacky's girlfriend. 
Blacky (Lazar Ristovski) and 
Marko are fellow revolutionaries 
who embark on a Robin Hood-like 
quest to help the noble poor by 
stealing from the fascist rich . 
Blacky's mantra ("Fu*ing fascist 
motherf***ers") furrows down to 
the rest of the characters, including 
Marko , which makes Marko 's 
betrayal all the more surprising 
and - at times - incomprehensi
ble. But, incomprehensible or not, 
the love triangle in "Underground" 
is occupied by characters who are 
both so strange and familiar that 
their interaction and ultimate reso
lution provides more impact than 
any love story in years. 

As it is often called for in the bal
ance of drama, the theme of death 
is ever present alongside the theme 
of love. But they are not so much 

balanced in "Underground" as they 
are enmeshed within each other. 
"Underground" leaves the impres
sion of being a valentine to a dead 
nation, with the remembrances of 
its citizens being both joyous and 
jumbled. The fantasy sequence that 
closes the film is essentially a wake 
for the departed Yugoslavia, and 
provides a denouement to a situa
tion that, except in a dream, could 
not have one. This is not cheating 
on Kusturica's part, only the sign of 
a gifted symbolist and a consum
mate filmmaker. 

It is often difficult to ten whether 
or not what is onscreen in "Under
ground" is actually happening. The 
film felicitously plays around with 
fantasy and reality, without ever 
losing focus on getting across the 
truth of the matter. And the truth 
of the matter is, war is bad. But 
sometimes movies about it, movies 
like "Underground," are wonderful. 
It dOjlsn't justify the tragedy that 
servoo as its impetus, but no mm 
ever could. The best we can hope 
for is acceptance, then a fresh start. 

"Underground" may be an artist's 
rendering of a real-life tragedy, but 
the death of Yugoslavia has been 
given the best film treatment it 
could have possibly received. NEW YORK (AP) - Proving "Built to 

Last" clearly wasn't, NBC canceled the 
new Wednesday night comedy. 

It also dropped "The Tony Danza 
Show" from the lineup, at least for now. 

"Built to Last," starring Royale 
Watkins as an Ivy League graduate com
ing home to run his father's contracting 
business, got clobbered in the ratings by 
"Dharma and Greg" on ABC and "Mur
phy Brown" on CBS, finishing 83rd 
among 104 shows last week. 

Retired cop heads for 'Brooklyn South' 

Danza's return to situation comedy 
Wednesday nights also has been a bust 
for NBC. 

The network hasn't given up on the 
series, with Danza cast as a sportswriter 
and a single dad, but it won't re-appear 
until after the November "sweeps," when 
r:atings are used to set advertising rates. 
Lindey of 'Threels Com-
pany' dead at 79 

Audra Lindey, who played Mrs. Roper 
on "Three's Company," has died at age 
Z9, CNN reported. 

Lindey died from complications with 
luekemia. Lindey also played Phoebe 's 
grandmother on "Friends." 

• TV's new cop drama 
"Brooklyn South" adds an 
extra dimension of reality, a 
consultant who wore the 
NYPD blue for 34 years. 

By Karen Matthews 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Anyone who was 
a cop for 34 years is sure to have a 
story to tell, but not everyone gets to 
share that wealth of experience with 
the producers of one of the year's 
most widely praised TV shows. 

Tom Doyle is in that enviable 
position as a consultant to "Brook
lyn South," the latest offering from 
the "NYPD Blue" team of Steven 
Bochco and David Milch (airing 
Mondays at 8 p.m. on CBS), and he 

fdmiIy 
C8reCenter 

North Liberty 
... A-. .. tJIIwtIItr ...... c--ICr __ s. ..... 1ot. 

3 LIonI DrM • North lJIerty, Iowa 52311 • Phone 62~5CI8O 
AaoIIIrom Quell Creek Golf CoIne 

Attention VI fuculty & Staff 
Insurance news you've been waiting for 

We now accept UICare, 
UIGradCare, Unity Choice, and Blue 

CrossIBlue Shield Alliance Select 
CALL FOR DETAILS 

626·5680 
Health Care 

for the Entire Family 
24-Hour Patient Care Available 

feels blessed indeed. 
"I get up every day and I think of 

how kind Mr. Bochco and Mr. Milch 
have been to me," the self-effacing 
former officer said. "I'm really just 
a retired policeman, but they have 
been so nice to me!" 

"Nice" was probably not a word 
that popped into the mind of any
one watching the premiere of 
"Brooklyn South" and the bloody 
opening scene that has propelled 
the show's action ever since. 

A murder suspect goes on a ram
page that leaves a police officer and 
a retired detective dead and another 
cop paralyzed. The suspect, wound
ed himself, dies after being dragged 
to the station house and beaten. 

The carnage was so extreme that 
several reporters called the real 

NYPD the next day to ask if such a 
thing had ever happened . 

It did - 20 years ago. 
"The incident was based on an 

actual incident, and of course, 
being television, they elaborated," 
Doyle said. "It was a true story 
though." 

At 63, Doyle has twinkling eyes 
and a stiff crew cut. He still lives in 
Brooklyn, home of his childhood 
and working life. 

He joined the NYPD in 1961 and 
left in 1995. 

"I was bored with retirement," he 
said. "It really stinks." 

His role as a consultant has him 
advising both the writers and actors, 
·whatever I can do to make the cops 
on the show as believable as possi
ble, look as professional as possible." 

lOYOTA QUALITY 

Winterization 
Special 

• Test anti-freeze protection 
• Test windshield wiper fluid 

& check wiper blades 

• Test battery 

• Inspect tires 
• Check belts & hoses 

S15~~" Ilxph"el10/31197 __ --... 

~TOYOTA 351-1501 PARTS & Open~ 
SERV1[CE 7:lJa.m.-6p.m. 
"/ heuhtfyoo tbj:",.: 

·n .... ,.~J Shuttle 

A, i~lt>d Prell 

Mourners gather in John Denver' hometown of A pen, Colo., for 
a final tribute to the singer, who died in a plane cra h Oct. 12. 

Speech-Language 
and Hearing Services 

Speech-Language and Hearing services are avai labl at the 
Wendell Johnson Speech and Hearing Center. Spe h-Ianguage 
services include assessment and treatment for various communica
tion problems including stuttering, voice disorders, speech sound 
production errors, language problems, and neurologically based 
communication difficulties. Hearing servi es includ evaluations 
and rehabilitation of communication problems associated with 
hearing loss and deafness. Regularly enrolled stud nts of the 
University of Iowa are exempt from payment of all fees University 
of Iowa faculty/staff and members of the g neral public re 
encouraged to call 335-8736 for additional inform tion regarding 
fees and for scheduling appointmen . 

It's Yodr 
las 

CbS C 
IOWA SOCCER 

Hawkeye Recreation Fields 

Sunday, October 19 
1:30 pm - Michigan 
Iowa Soccer Kid's Club DIY 

Fln.Appreciatlon Da 
LOYII Fan Blowout Da 

Thursday, October 23 
2:00 pm - Cornell olle 

A 15· YEAR OLD RI I G TAR 

Karen Gomyo violin 
October 30, 8 p.m. • pp R ital Hall 

"l/er playing melted the heart and her 
articulation was breathtaking!' 

- The . otl nclilefaid 
PROGRAM INClUO S ~USIC IY iAAT 

MlNI·CONCERT1 
Johnson County Senior Cent f. 10 C" Oc 28, 2 p.'" 
MartY Hospital, Iowa City OttOber 28, 10 30 • m 

fotTlCKET INfORMATION call 31 3J~ -1160 
Of 1011-1'" In Iowa.nc! ern IIIln(11 1 aoo HANCHER 
for TOO and Itcesalbll rvictt I 31 S 1158 
DitcOlillta MIJabl. tor nlor Cltllel\$, UI Siu nt . • nd 

Jowa fact 
Basketball player 

Ryan Luehrs
mann set an Iowa 

, freshman record 
by shooting .396 

• from three-point 
range last season. 

I TV HIG LIGHT 

Pro Football 
!uf!alo Bills at Indianapolis Colts, 8 p 
en. 9 
Boxing 
fIGht Night at the Forum, From 1II11.IWI/Ul 

10 pm., SportsChannel 

Now ii's Nebraska's turn to step up to 
For lhe second time Ihis season, 

IlOl a game and dropped au! of 1he 
Associated Press' Top 25 college 
111· 

But iIlls lime It's lhe Cornhuskers, not 
~onal champion FlOrida. replaCing 1he 
~. 

Penn State (6-{)) needed two 
IWtdOwnS to edge MlnnesOIa 16-15 
SIie College. Pa, while Nebraslta (6-{)) 
tdt mllor Its first shutout of !he 

rs II! I/Ilrd wee in arow !here has 
IfSi No 1 Ieam 

The ComtAJskers received 33 
ttd 1,698 points from tile panel 
ttd broadcasters Last • !he 
~ I spoIlo No. 2 with 141irst-plaCe 

The Nitlany Uons were No. 2 this 
istlliu votes and 1,668 points 
~ had a firm grip on 1w lh 51 
'deS 

'~'s nICe to be No 1, built's usually a 
blesSIng ta:ause most of !he people up 
•• Neblaslia coach Tom Osborne 
iII!n I1ere before There's sIIll so ITIJCh 
bepl3)1d ' 

FlolI(lI S1ate (6-{)) remaJned No. 3 
rrst-pfD votes and 1.629 points r a 
_ Georgia Tech. 

North Carolina (7-0), a 20-7 winner 
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iowa fact 
Basketball player 

Ryan Luehrs
mann set an Iowa 

, freshman record 
by shooting .396 
Irom three· point 
range last season. 

THE 

I TV HIGHLIGHTS 

Pro Football 
adfalo Bills at Indlanl polls Cohs, 8 p.m., KCRG 
cII. 9 
Boxing 
Agtrt Night at the Forum, From Inglewood, Cain., 
iD p.m" SportsChannei 

ULI R 
IIISklr's kick Penn 
Statl out of Noo 1 

Now it's Nebraska's turn to step up to NO. 1. 
for the second time this season, Penn State 

IIUI a pie and dropped out 01 the top spot in The 
AssOCiated Press' Top 25 college football poll Sun-

IliYBut this tlR1e It's the Cornhuskers, not defending 
riIlooal champion Florida, replacing the Nitlany 
WIS· 

Peoo State (6-0) needed two lourth-quarter 
I:\.dIdOWIlS to edoe M,nnesola 16-15 Saturday at 

, SI* College, Pa. while Nebraska (6-0) beat Texas 
~ 29-0 fOf Its first shutout 01 the season. 

Is the IllIrd in a row there has been a dif· 
_No 1 team. 

The Comhuskers received 33 Ilrst -place votes 
pj 1,698 points from the panel 01 70 sportswnters 
lid broadcasters Last week, the Huskers moved 
1411 spot to No.2 With 14 first -place votes. 

The N ttany lions were No.2 this week with 26 
ist-p1aCe votes and 1,668 points LasI_ the 
tiN1S r-.t a hrm grip on No. 1 with 51 firSl-place 
des 

'.'s nICe 10 be No 1, txHs usually a mllced 
~ng because mosI 01 the people up there ... e a 
~. Nebraska c.h Tom Osborne said 'We've 

Ilere before There's still so ITlJCh football to 
Ifpiayed • 

nc.lda Stat (6-0) remauled No. 3 With nine 
-pIaCIi votes and 1,629 POints a er a 38-{) win 

rtff Georgia TIdI 
NoIU1 GarolllJa (7-0), a 20-7 winne! over North 

!:Boa State, was No 4 wUh two filSl-place votes 
pj 1,524 pot FJo(ida is at North carolina 
1t!¥8 

,.. pl. Ich 2&-204, No.5 
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Sherman 
and big 
games 
don't mix 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. - For almost 
four years, I gave Matt She.nnan the 
benefit of the doubt. It seemed like 
the right thing to do. 

Hayden Fry always said how 
thankful he was to have Sherman, 
and other Iowa players also seemed 
to be genuinely satisfied with their 
starting quarterback. So, I thought, 
what the heck? He's probably OK. 

Sherman seemed destined to carve 
his name in a posi- .., __ 
tive light by the 
time he left this 
campus. He would 
teach his naysay
ers a lesson . He 
would win a big 
game. 

Now, any plans 
Sherman had of 
being remembered 
a s a winner are '-------' 
over. It has noth
ing to do with his 
overall winning 
percentage, which 
borders on the 
best in school his-

James 
Kramer 

tory. Even if Shennan wins the rest 
of his games as a Hawkeye, he can't 
reverse the process. 

Shennan's name has gecome mud 
based on his efforts in crucial con
tesh. 1996 VB . Ohio State: three 
interceptions. 1996 vs. Northwest
ern: two interceptions. His final 
chance came Saturday against No. 5 
Michigan, and once again he failed -
badly. 

Shennan's perfonnance in the 28-
24 loss was majestic folty. Complete 
and senseless tomfoolery. Not deserv
ing of a showcase on the sacred field 
at Michigan Stadium. 

See KRAMER, Page 78 • 

spoctsquiz 
Who are the only 
two boxers to win 
the Heavyweight 

Championship title 
three times? 

Answer PI .. 21 

, , 
no. Any dreams the Iowa football team had of 

a Rose Bowl trip ended with Saturday'S 
mistake-filled 28-24 loss to Michigan 

Pete Thompson/T~e Daily Iowan 

Iowa quarterback Matt Sherman kneels on the sideline following his interception with less than 
a minute remaining to ensure Michigan a 28-24 win over Iowa Saturday in Ann Arbor. 

• Turnovers and mistakes 
cost Iowa the chance for an 
upset against the Wolverines 
Saturday. 

By James kramer 
The Daily Iowan 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. - The Iowa 
Hawkeyes pushed their luck beyond 
aU reasonable limits Saturday, then 
made one mistake too many. 

In a game characterized by mistakes 
and wild plays, Iowa almost managed 
to pull off a giant upset over No, 5 ~ 
Michigan. The 15th-ranked Hawkeyes . 
nearly overcame all of their self-infiici
ed obstacles for a victory, but tost the 
game in the most fitting way possible 
- via a turnover. 

TraiJing by four pointa on its final 
possession, I9wa drove 47 yards to the 
Michigan 26·yard line when quarter
back Matt Sher-
man threw a first- "---
down pass into the 
arms of linebacker 
Sam Sword. Sher
man 's third inter
ception of the day 
allowed Michigan 
to escape with a 28· 
24 victory and vir
tually ended the 
Hawkeyes' chances 
of a Big Ten title. 

"It wasn't meant 
to be: said Hayden 
Fry, whose Iowa 
team felt to 4-2 and 
1-2 in the confer
ence . "We j us t 
didn't execute well 
enough when we 
had to . Frankly, I 
don't know what to 
say to my players. 

lie just 
didn't exe
cute well 
enough wilen 
we had to. 
Frankly,! 
don't know 
what to say 
tOn1yplay
ers. l!JveJ'Y
body's 
heart-bro
ken. 

Hayden Fry 
Iowa coach after 
Saturday's loss 

Everybody's beart- ____ " 
broken." 

Sword said he was well p(epared to 
make the game-winning play. 

"We worked on that play all week,· 
he said. "We knew they were going to 
try to get behind our linebackers . 
When I looked up, all I saw was the 
ball floating." 

Shennan was perhaps the most dev
astated Iowa player. The fifth -year 
senior experienced nothing but [rus· 

See IOWA - MICHIGAN, Page 78 

Stagnant '0' wastes defensive gem 
• The Iowa defense forced 
four turnovers and had five 
sacks Saturday, but the 
offense couldn't capitalize in 
the Iowa loss. 

By Mike Triplett 
The Daily Iowan 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. - Tavian 
Banks said after the game he felt sor
ry for the Iowa defense. 

to argue with. 
Thanks almost solely to a gutsy 

defensive effort, Iowa nearly pulled 
off the upset Saturday against No.5 
Michigan . 

"I am in disbelief that it wasn't 
enough," Iowa safety Kerry Cooks 
said of the defense's effort. 

"We gave an inspired effort," Iowa 
defensive lineman Jared DeVries 
added. "And we did a heck of a job of 
coming up with big plays. But we 
didn't come up with the big one when 
it counted." 

than the team had against Ohio State 
two weeks ago. 

Iowa also forced four turnovers and 
blocked a Michigan punt. 

"Our defensive goal is to get five 
turnovers a game. We came up one 
short; senior defensive back Ed Gib
son said. "And obviously we came up 
one short of the big one, and that's a 
win." 

Gibson had the last of Iowa's three 
interceptions in the second quarter 
Saturday - a timely pick he returned 
64 yards to the one-yard line before 
being hauled down. 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

IOWi linebacker Matt Hughes tackles Michigan running 
bid Anthony Thomas Saturday • 

"They played balls-out today." he 
said. "We could have beaten (Michi
gan) pretty bad, but our offense didn't 
do anything." 

Iowa's defensive players, not ones 
to point fingers, didn't back up Banks' 
statement. But his words were hard 

Maybe not when it counted, but cer
tainly big plays were the specialty of 
the Iowa defense all afternoon. 

DeVries, playing the second half 
with a banged-up leg, had three of 
Iowa's five sacks. That's five more 

Iowa followed with a touchdown 
and took a 13-7 lead it didn't surren· 
der until three minutes remained in 

See WASTED DEFENSE, Page 28 

Indians' bats wakeup, even series at a game apiece :' 
• The Cleveland Indians 
rebounded from their Game 1 
loss, beating the Florida Mar
lins 6·1 Sunday night, 

By Ben Walker 
Associated Press 

MIAMI - Outplayed one day, over
wh Iming the next. 

The Cleveland Indians came back in 
Game 2 and simply smothered the 
Florida Marlina with their pitching, 
hitting and defense for a 6-1 victory 
Sunday night that evened the World 
Seriee at )-1. 

Sandy Alomar lined a two-run 
homer end made the beet of &everal big 
plaYI by Indians fielders, Chad Ogea 
• hut down the Marlins into the eev
Inth Inning and Cleveland got several 
clutch hit. that took the crowd of 
67,026 out of it early, 

A 7·4 loIS in Game 1 marked the 
third time thll October that Cleveland 
had 10lt the opener of a postsea.on 
.. riee. But for the third time, the Indi
ani bounced back, thll time against 
Marllns ace Kevin Brown. 

'TtIeldea II juet to bave fun,· Alorner 
laid. °It', not Uke the world is endibi." 

....., .. 1Carr. Indians 6, Marlins 1. The 
series Is tied at 1-1. 
tilt JIIIdown: Cleveland used timely hitting, 
solid defense, and a slrong pitching eNort from 
starter Chad Oega to beat the Marlins. 
.... Hit: Florida (AI Leiter 11·9) at Cleveland 
(Charles Nagy 15·11), Tuesday, 7:20 p,m. 

Game 3 will be Tuesday night at 
Jacobs Field with Florida's Al Leiter 
pitching against Charles Nagy. 

Even though snow is in the forecast, 
Cleveland will certainly find it more 
comfortable at home, ,surrounded by its 
frenzied fans . ' 

The Marlins, who took batting prac
tice in shorts in 77 -degree tempera
tures - the warmest for a Series game 
since 1978 at Dodger Stadium - are 
surely in for a rude welcome. 

"This is not the time to playing mind 
games and worrying about the weath
er,~ Marlins manager Jim Leyland said. 

"If we're sitting arouund looking at each 
other shivering, then we've got a proll-

lem," he said. "The fingers and the feet 
might get cold, but the heart stays warm.· 

Ogea limited the Marlins to one run 
and seven hits in 6 2-3 innings, and 
Mike Jackson and Jose Mesa closed 
with one-hit relief, 

Ogea also got some support, for a 
change - he had pitched 19 1-3 
innings in this postseason, without 
Cleveland scoring a run. 

"I was very relaxed, It was the most fun 
rye had in my life," Ogea said. "We were a 
little fiat last night - probably because of 
the long series against Baltimore. 

"Our guys turned it up and played 
well when we needed it," he said. 

Marquis Grissom had three of Cleve
land's 14 hits. He raised his career 
Series average to .441, the highest ever 
for a player with at least 50 at-bats, and 
now has hit in all 14 of his Series game . 

A day after going 1·fo1'-12 with runners 
in scoring position, Cleveland 'got hits in 
its first three tries in the same situation. 

Alomar, who singled during a three
run fifth capped by Bip Roberts' single, 
hit a two-run homer in the sixth. 

Brown was tagged fur six runs and 
10 hits in six innings. He looked noth
ing like the pitcher who had been 2-0 

See SERIES, Page 68 

,It Sullivan/Associated Press 

Cleyeland's Sandy Alomar Jr. hlt. a two-run homer 
against the Florida Marlins Sunday. .. 
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QUllANSWER 
Eyandel'" Hotyfield and Muhammold AM 

OP-C_nd I . Florida 3 LO~Iov"and S. Floode 9. 
28-TFtmlllde, II). V~Q'" (I). DWh~ (I). RtIIlerl. (I). 
AIou 2 (2). HR-SAIomar (I). CS--Jullk:e(II, S--Ogea 

Oeuoit 6 I 
Dallas 5 3 
P_ix 3 2 

13 31 16 
11 30 20 
7 17 17 

ABLGLANCE 

ON THE LINE WINNERS 
'The wtMel"l \0 thiS week, On the Line war. Dan Eppley. 
MeIlIS1 Hotloway, Kart Lan"', Ousbn Sirawn. Bnan Ande,· 
lon, +-tea!her SmIth, Lea Charlson, Gibe, Ruffing. Eric 
So~, Scan ThOmPSon. Ind John Galhaus 

IPHRERBBSO 
Cle .... I.nd 
Oge.W. HI 6213 I 1 I 
MJ.cI<son 1 113 0 0 0 
Me .. 1 00 11 
Florida 
KJBrown L.~ I 6 10 6 6 2 
FH.redlll I I 0 0 0 
AHonsaca 2 3 0 0 0 

HBP-by Og •• (Sh.Ufeld). 

Toronto 2 5 
Chicago 1 7 
PacIfic Division W L 
CoIOftOo 5 
Edmon''''' 3 
los Angelo. 2 
Anaheim :2 
Vancouver 2 
San Jose 2 
Calgary I 

I 5 16 23 
o 2 II 28 
T P1I GF GA 
3 13 33 22 
I 7 16 31 
373230 
2 6 12 11 
2 6 17 19 
o • 17 21 
2 4 16 27 

EASTERN CONFERENCE W 
P1lIlIIdelphia 2 
CoIumbu. 
Allanta 
New England 1 
WESTERN CONFERENCE W 
Long Baach 2 
Portland 2 
SanJOII 
S .. 1I1e 

L PCI G8 
01.000 -
I $00 I 
2 .333 I 112 
2 333 1 112 
L PCI 08 
01,000 -
01.000 -

WQRtD SERIES BOX 
Umpires-Home, Ford; r:lrst. wesI; Second, Kosc; Third, 
Marah; lefl. Kaiser: RighI, Montague. 

S.turd. y', GI ....... 
Oelroit 4. CarOlina 2 
w unlnQtort 3. Montreal 2 
New Jersey 5. Tampa Bay 0 
Dallas 5, ToronlO 4 

COIOf1dO 
Saturd. y's Game 

long Belen 76, COIO,atlo 64 

2 ,333 "12 
2 ,333 "12 
2 000 2 

INDIANS 6, MARLINS 1 
CLEVELAND FLORIDA 

• Ibr t1bl Ib r h bl 
Rooer\s2b3 0 I 2 DWhtr.cf 5 0 2 0 
TFmft2b 2 0 2 0 Anlenatl. 1 2 0 
V.qUblSl' I 2 0 SIIHrokJ " 2 0 I 0 
R"'r~" 5 0 0 0 BoniMaJb • 0 0 0 
JVI~.1t 30' 1 Conll\f lb 30 1 1 
MaW" Jb • 2 2 0 Dauhon Ib I 0 0 0 
Th .... 'b • 0 I 0 AIOu" 4 0 2 0 
SAlmrc • 2 2 2 CJhnsnc 3 0 0 0 
Grssorn·cf . I 3 I Zaunph I 0 0 0 
00001> 2 0 0 0 C<Jn •• h 2b 3 0 0 0 
MJCl<\np I 0 0 0 KJewnp 2 0 0 0 
Mesap 0 0 0 0 FHnfop 0 0 0 0 

Esnr1<:hph I 0 0 0 
Alfnsc:p 0 0 0 0 

T 01. 3S I ,. I ~::7.~:" 3" ~ ~ ~ 
C"vtlend 1 00 032 000 - 5 
Floria. , 00 000 000 - 1 

T-2,~6 A--67,02S (~1.855 ) , 

NHL GLANCE 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AtI.ntlc DIvision W l T~. 0# GA 
Washfngton 7 1 0 ,.. 30 15 
Phnadelphlll 5 3 I II 25 22 
New Jersev .. 3 0 8 20 18 
N.Y. I"anders 3 2 2 6 21 11 
N.Y. Range,. I 3 • 6 16 22 
Fiond. 2 4 1 5 I. 22 
TlmpaBay 2 5 1 5 I. 22 
Northeast 01.... W L T '" Of QA 
Boolon 6 3 0 12 27 22 
On8wa 5 2 2 12 26 21 
Pln.burvh 5 3 2 12 25 21 
MOnlre" 3 2 2 8 19 1~ 
Buffalo 2 5 2 6 21 30 
CarOlina I 6 2 .. 19 29 
WESTERN CONF ERENCE 
Cent'" Division W l T PIs CP CA 
Sl.lou;' 7 I 0 I. 26 15 

St.louiS 5, N.Y, Ranger. 3 
6os,00 3. Calgary 0 

Sunday', e"" .. 
LIte Ga~ Hot Inctuded 

PlttSbOr~ ". Flotkta 1 
Chicago 5, BuHaJo 2 
CokH'ldO". Vancouver" , lie 
Ottawa 3, O •• as 1 
EdmonlOn 3, Los Angeles 2. OT 
N.Y. ISI8f\C1ers 5. Anaheim 2 
San Jose al Pnoenlll, (n) 

Monday'. Gam .. 
CI""'n'" N.Y. Range ... 6'00 p m, 
SI LouIS.I Detroit, 6:30 pm. 

Tutlday" Gamel 
Tampa Bav al pniladelphla, 6'30 p m. 
VancouYer al Dallas, 1 30 p.m, 
6otloo al EdmOnton, 8 p.m. 
Anaheim al PhOenix, 9 p,m. 
N Y. lsl.llders It los Angeles, 9;30 p,m. 

Sund.y '. aaml. 
COIumbu. 91, NeW England 71 
Ph_phlaI07. Allan,. eo 
Portland 82, San Jon se 
S.allft 79, Colorado 62 

"and,v '. CIITIII 
No oarnts scNduled 

Tut.deV'IOI",_ 
CoIOlfdo ellOng Ileech. 9.30 p.rn. 

TRANSAGIONS 

8 ASKETBALL 
WASHINGTON W,ZARDS-A., •••• d G JohlVlY Rhodel, 

FOOTBALL 
N.tion,' Footb. 1I League 

CINCINNATI aeNG""s-Rtlelsed T Joe WaJk4!lr. AClIYat· 
ad aT Kevin S.rgent 
HOCK EY 
Nltlorwtl liocker' le.gue 

CHICAGO BlAC~HAWIIS-Rtc.lled RW Martin Gondron 
lrom In6anapoll. ~ Iht IHL 

NHLRouNDUP 
Sunday's NHL Capsules 

CHICAGO (AP) - The Chicago Blackhawks 
snapped a seven-game, season-opening losing 
streak, getting goals Irom live dillerenl players 
10 ooleal the troubled Bullalo Sabres 5-2 Sun· 
day" 

~Iaying by lar their best game this season, 
the Blackhawks outshot the Sabres 47-17 and 
came within a goal 01 matching their total lor 
the lirst seven games. 

Chicago had been shut out in its two previ
ous games and had one goal in its last lour. 
The Blackhawks went 1 B4 minutes and 26 sec
onds Without scoring until Sergei Krivokrasov 
beat Dominik Hasek at 4:5401 the lirsl period. 
Penguins 4, Panthers 1 

MIAMI - Pittsburgh scored twice within 
57 seconds in the first period and goaltender 
Tom Barrasso notched his 300th career victory 
as tre Penguins deleated the Florida Panthers. 

Barrasso became the first American·born 
goalie 10 win 300 games. and is the 14th goalie 
in NHL history to reach that plateau. 

Eddie Olczyk and Martin Straka scored mid-

way through the li rst period, beating Florida 
goalie John Vanbiesbrouck, to help the Pen
guins overcome an early 1-0 delic it. 

Florida did little to pressure Barrasso, who 
laced only 23 shots and gave up only a goal to 
Esa Tikkanen. . 

Kevin Hatcher had three assists lor Ihe Pen
guins and Ron Francis two. 
Avalanche 4, Canueks 4 

VANCOUVER, British Columbia - Donald 
Brashear scored on a rebound with 10.6 sec
onds lelt in the third period to give the Vancou· 
ver Canucks a tie wilh Ihe Colorado Avalanche. 

Vancouver had taken a 3-2 lead into the 
third only to see it evaporate quickly as Joe 
Saklc tied the game on the power play 54 sec
onds into the period. 

Claude Lemi~ux Ihen gave the Avalanche a 
4·3 lead at 2:31 when he drilled a 45-loot snap 
shot between the legs of Kirk McLean lor his 
second goal of the 'game and fourth 01 the sea
son. 

Trevor Linden was easily the Canucks' best 
player in the game as he scored twi ce and 

assisted on both of their other goals lor a four
point pertormance, 
Senators 3, Stirs 1 

KANATA, Ontario - Daniel Altredsson 
scored the winning goal lor the second consec
ut ive night as the Ottawa Senators beat the Dal 
las Stars, 

Allredsson beat Roman Turek between the 
pads with 51 seconds to play in Ihe second 
period, and the goal stood as the game-winner, 

It was Allredsson's third goal and lilth poinl 
in three games since ending a holdout by sign
ing a lour·year, $14-million conlracl with 
Oltawa on Oct. 12. Alfredsson scored the tying 

• and winning goals in Ottawa's 4-2 Victory 
against New Jersey on Friday. 

Bruce Gardiner and Denny Lambert also 
scored Sunday for Ottawa, which won its third 
consecutive game and ils lourth straight at 
home. Jamie Langenbrunner scored lor the 
Stars. 
Oilers 3, Kings 2, OT 

INGLEWOOD. Calif. - Todd Marchant 
scored his lirst goal 01 the season with 2:55 leI! 

in overtime, leading Edmonton over Los Ange
les. 

The Kings had tied the game 2-2 when 
Philippe Boucher scored with 11 :561elt in the 
third period. 

But Edmonton scored on its only shot ollhe 
extra session. While Kings delenseman Rob 
Blake was returning goaliender Stephane 
Fisel's stick to him alter it gal entangled in the 
net, . 
Islanders 5, Ducks 2 

ANAHEIM, Calil. - Robert Reichel scored 
twice and added an assist and Travis Green 
scored two goals to lead the New York 
Islanders over the Anaheim Mighty Ducks . 

Reichel and Green each scored a goal in the 
lirsl two periods against Guy Hebert, who had 
surrendered only seven goals in his lirst lour 
games. 

The Islanders put the game away with three 
goajs in a 5:28 stretch 01 t~e second period to 
take a 5-1 lead. It was New York's second 
straight live-goal game alter a 5·2 victory over 
San Jose on Thursday. 

~efense wasted/ Posession time kills Hawkeyes 
Continued from page IB . 
the game. 

~It happened just at the right 
tirpe to give our offense a little 
momentum shift,· Gibson said. 

Sure enough, Iowa took the 
mtlmentum - and a 21-7 lead -
into the locker room at halftime, 
anp that left the Hawkeye defense 
thinking it was doing enough to 
win.-

"·1 told my team in the second 
half that a field goal was all we 

needed. And we got the field goal," 
DeVries said. "But I couldn't come 
up with the big play." . 

DeVries, who also had 10 unas
sisted tackles, a forced fumble and 
a batted pass, was referring to a 
pair of near-goal line stands Iowa 
had in the second half. Late in the 
third, Iowa stuffed Michigan three 
times at the one-yard line before 
Wolverine quarterback Brian 
Griese scored on fourth down. 

And with 2:55 remaining, Griese 
threw a touchdown to Jerame 
Tuman on third down. 

, monday's sports 

"This team didn't come up here 
to get a moral victory," DeVries 
said. "The defense had it where we 
wanted. We want to be put on the 
field to win the game, but we just 
couldn't come up with the big play." 

No one was blaming the defense, 
though . Practically exhausted 
after spending more than 35 min
utes on the field, Iowa's defense 
held on as long as it could. 

Time and time again, the 
Hawkeyes forced Michigan to 
punt, only to be rushed right back 
onto the field after Iowa's offense 

went three-and·out. 

"It 's frustrating . I can't lie," 
Cooks said. "It hurts the defense 
when we're making turnovers and 
turnovers, and putting the offense 
in good field position ... and when 
you get a team to go three and out, 
then you're right back on the field. 

"But we understand . Our atti
tude is whatever it takes. If we 
have to be on the field for all the 
four quarters, then that's just how 
it's ~otta be.". 

, .... , .. ................ ........... , ............................... .............................................. , ........... , .................................. , ......................... , .. , ..... , .. .... , ................................. , ..... , ............... , .................•... , .............. . 

~BRIEFS 
GOLF 
IrikSte,"wlns "iil" '· 
sudden-death 
playoff 

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) -
American Juli Inkster needed , ..... .., I ... ,.l 'r 
only one hole in a sudden- " I 

death playoH with two olher ... ~ 
gollers Sunday 10 win the LPGA Samsung 
World Championship 01 Women's Goll. 

Inksler was in lilth place aller the th ird 
round. but her 5-under-par 67 Sunday on Ihe 
6.395·yard. par·72 Lakeside Country Club 
lell her in an B-under-par 2BO tie with lellow 
Amer ican Kelly Robbins and Sweden's Helen 
Allredssson. 

Inkster ended the playoH wilh a 12-1001 
birdie on the opening hole, 

'I knew I hit a good shot, but it was still a 
. dilficult putt because 01 the angle of the putt." 

:Jnkster said. 'Bull knew I had a shot at birdie, 
:' 'To win against those two players is a 
r'great leeling lor me. It's been a while since 
:I've won." Inkster said alter her 16th LPGA 
: career victory, bul her first since 1992. 
~ She walked away with the lop prize 01 
$131,000 Irom the $525,000 purse. 

~ Aller birdies on holes 3, Band 9 Sunday, 
: Inkster had an eag le on the par-Sl1 th hole. 
~Alter a bogey, she sank another birdie pull on 
-No.15, 
- "Mer the eagle, I lhought II I could get to 

9-under or 10·under. I would be In it," she 
said, "I didn't leellike I had a chance to win 
until Helen missed her putt on No, lB," 
Inkster said, relerring to Allredsson's missed 
3-foot birdie putt. 

Robbins shot a 69. Alfredsson. who led 
the pack after Ihe third round. shot two 
birdies and three bogeys in a round 0173. 
Both won $62,500. 

Duval wins for second 
straight week 
LAKE BUtNA VISTA. Fla. (AP) - Mer three 
years and seven runner-up linishes, every
thing is starting to bounce David Duval's way, 

One week alter linally breaking through for 
his lirst PGA Tour victory, Duval won the Dis
ney. Goll Classic on Sunday by holing a 15-
loot par putt on Ihe first playoll hole against 
Dan Forsman. 

Duval, who closed with a 2-under·par 70 
lor a 270 total. is believed to be the lirst play
er to win a playofl in consecutive weeks. His 
$270.000 made him Ihe 13th player this year 
to go over $1 million in earnings . 

' I came down here alier my first victory 
and didn'l know what to expect," Duval said. 
·It seemed to carryover a bit." . 

Duval had said the day before the tourna
ment began that the only dilference between 
winning and linishing second was gelling a 
few breaks. On Sunday. he showed what he 
was talking about. 

He was tied with Forsman at IS·under 
coming to the 427-yard 17th hole at the 
Magnolia course, a crescent-shaped lairway 
wilh water guarding the lelt side. Duval's dri-
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ON THE LINE 
Pick the winners of these 
college football games and 
you could win a Daily Iowan 
oij The Line T-Shirt and a 
pizza from Papa John's Pizza. 
Prizes will go to the top 11 
p~kers each week. 

Better Ingredients, 
Better Pizza, 

([N THE LIN E R U L E S : 
Eijtries must be submitted by noon, Thursday, to The Daily 
Iowan, Room 111 Communications Center, or Papa John's 
P~za, 329 South Gilbert Street. No more than five entries per 
p~rson .. The decision of judges is final. Winners will be 
arinounced in Monday's 0.1. at 0 D L U C K ! 

Ii 

ve hit smack into a tree lining the lake, but 
ricocheted harmlessly onto the lairway. 

He hit a wedge to 61eet for birdie. 
"Those are the breaks you get when you're 

winning," he said. 
Then on the 18th in the playoff, Duval 

pulled his approach into the bunker and 
blasled out to 15 leet. Forsman was just olf 
the green, about 30 leet away. when he 
stubbed his wedge and missed a 2Q·looter 
lor par. 

South Africa wins first 
Dunhlll Cup 

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland (AP) - Swe
den's Joakim Haeggman shot a record-tying • 
27 lor nine holes Sunday in beating Ameri· 
can Juslin Leonard in the semilinals but was 
outplayed by Ernie Els in the linal as South 
Alrica won ils lirst Dunhill Cup. 

Haeggrnan's record perlormance on the 
lirst nine helped the Swedes top the delend
ing champion United States 2-1 for a place in 
the lina l. That didn't unsettle Els, who 
clinched Ihe $1.6 million title with a final 
round 69to l)eatlhe Swede by three shots 
and give South Alrica a 2-1 victory. 

South Alrica's Retiel Goosen, who won all 
live 01 his malches in the tournament. shot a 
7010 beat Jesper Parnevik by lour, Sweden's 

. Per-Ulrik Johansson Ii red a 71 to beat David 
Frosl by three, bel ore Els clinched the victory 
lor the South Alricans, 

Each nllmber 01 the winning team collected 
$160.tXXl. wflile the Swedes got $5O,tXXl apiece. 

BOXING 
AWs"rolie'draws highest 
bid in auction 

BEVERLY HILLS, Cali!. (AP) - The robe, 
trunks and shoes that Muhammad Ali wore in 
1974 when he beal George Foreman lor the 
heavyweight liUe in Iheir 'Rumble )n the Jun
gle" drew some ollhe highest bids Sunday at 
an auction 01 Al i memorabilia. 

Ali regai ned Ihe heavyweight champi
onship with an eighth·round knockout 01 
Foreman in Zaire. The white cloth, call-length 
robe decorated with Alrican patterns and 
elabOrate beadwork was sold lor $140,000 to 
a telephone bidder. 

The trunks sold lor $50,000 and the shoes 
wenl for $52,000 to separate men bidding in 
the tent at Christie's. 

"If's grea t. A lot 01 MuhaflVTlad Ali's lans 
have spoken for their love lor Ali and the 
memorabilia that's available," said Ronn ie 
Paloger, a Los Angeles businessman who put 
his private collection on the block. 

Ali was said by his attorney to be disap
pointed about the auelion. He did not partici· 
pate and will not prollt Irom it. 

Ali had earlier said some 01 the Items were 
stolen Irom him, but Christie's olflCials said 
Paloger owned everything Iree and clear. 

"I haven1 done anything other than put 
together a great collection." sa id Paloger, 
who amassed about 3,000 items over a sev· 
en'year period. 

Asked if he was bothered by the criticism. 
Paloger smiled and said. "Muhammad Alis 
my hero. He's still the greatest." 
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ON THE LINE 
o INDIANA 
o MICHIGAN 
o WISCONSIN 
o PURDUE 
o BAYLOR 
o BOSTON COLLEGE 
o NORTHWESTERN 
o KANSAS STATE 
o CALIFORNIA 

AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 

WEEK 
ONE 

IOWA 0 
MICHIGAN STATE 0 

MINNESOTA 0 
ILLINOIS 0 

IOWA STATE 0 
AT NOTRE DAME 0 
AT OHIO STATE 0 
AT OKLAHOMA 0 
AT UCLA 0 

o KENTUCKY AT GEORGIA 0 
TIE BREAKERI PI .... lndlelt, til, .eore of !hI tteb'tlker, 

BALL STATE AT N. ILLINOIS 

lIalllr 

L al/I/,,.,,, 

------- ---~---~--~ ,I 

PITTSBURGH PENGUINS· ·Rec.ned 0 v.n BU1_' _ '10m S1r"u .. 01 '"" AHl AllIgOOd AW Anboll Dome 
to SyrJCUII 
Inltfn.tJon'l tiotk.y lllgue 

GRAND RAPIDS GRIFFINS_QUlrtlllululf c_a. 
lIon. from Mttwaukte tor tht nghtiiD F Sian McCann ,nd 0 
00nt.4CS_ 
E •• I Co ... HOd.V l.",ue 
CHESAPEA~E ICEBREAAERS--Added RW DeMI FeI· 

II1Or. 0 Ph! MlbOume ond D Wid. S_ I. Iti. IOtler 
Placod D P.,~ Gy""'" on "\0 HlY .".,Itd ", and D Jell 
_ger on IIIe l<-day _juled n., 

DAYTON IIOMBERS-AddOd G J,III·lln F""lrl.~ 10 Iht 
roster 

PEE DEE PRIDE- Added F Brady Bla"lIld D Dlrcy DII· 
111 10 the fOlier Placed F K'lIh O-Conn,11 Otl t"t '-dty 
k1lured nil and F Shlnt Henry ()f11t\t 'o4.QI)' ~jUred Ult 

RALE IGH ICECAPS ·Added F Joto.'a. Oboul 10 the "". 
ler 

TOLEOO ST()f1M-_ Q Nick VIIUCCi ond RW TOIl)' 
PrP'C 10 ItUt rOl ler Placed 0 M.r1t McCoy on the l4·dil)' 
~uledllsl 

WHEELING NAILERs--AddId D J" 1'01>' 10 Iht lOll" 
PIeced 0 Jen McMtiu. on lie 7·day "jured • ., 
SOCCER 
A-league 

VANCOVVER 86ERS-MnOunced !hay .... e .... oporl 
Ilona. '"actIVe the tnd 01 0Ct0btf' 

DISNEY CLASSIC SCORES 

LAKE BUENA VISTA, Fie (AP) - FIIIeI .co. .. "" lII0I\1\' 
wI.nlngs Sundt1 OIl/1a 115 mUhon 1);11111\' 001 Cit ... on 
If" .. courses: Ihe 7,1 DO·Ylfd, p.r· 72 Dllnty "'_uno"a 
Coorse. Ihl 6.829,ytrd, par.72 Dilney l'''' Buena VISI. 
Coulft Ind 'he 6,957,y"d. Plr·12 o..1IfV PI" Cour1t Tilt 
ftnal found was pltyed on "e M'gnolla CoLiru jl·won on 
til'll t.oIe olsuddon·dealt't plyoll) 
, ·Dlv1d OwII.S270.000 55·7I1-GPO 
270 

Cup- Nite 
$150 Cups 
50f; RefIlls .. 
Keep the Cup! 

7pm -Close 
urs: Too Slim and 

the TalirtratltJArA~ 

Dan F .. """".IIII2.ooo 41 /If·6S sg 
270 
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, 
r72 
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III 
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:Cophers! 
By Chuck Blount 
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IOWA MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY 

'IGophers get past Iowa 
By Chuck Blount 
The Dally Iowan 

A few, scatter d Hawkeyes sim
ply didn't have a chance against a 
colony of Goph rs Saturday at the 
Hawkeye Invitational. 

Scoring all five of its runners in the 
top-10, in time well under 26 min
utes, Minnesota got revenge aga.inst 

, an Iowa team that defeated it just a 
, week ago with a 37·27 victory. 

'We beat Minnesota last week over 
al Maine, but there we where at our 

! be t,' coach Larry Wi czorek aid. 
_ "(bey are a ranked team and today 

•. ' we weren't. Th y ClIme h re on a mis
, lion, came to prove something and 
.\ they got the mission accomplished.' 

The differ nce in the meet wasn't 
lithe top. 

Iowa's Jared Pittman did his job, 
the individual meet cham
in dominating fa hion. His 

on the rolling hills 'of 
GolfCouree was so impres

siil! to Wieczorek that h labeled it 
Pittman's be trace of the 88On. 
'I think it was a good race for me 
• • Pittman id."1 wasn't plan

on t.arting that far back at the 
That'. just on of those things 

that 11\aJ)llenEKiand I d a1t with it." 
:&.etson S I looked dOminating, · 

finishing thirti,just four seconds back 
of Pittman. Chad Schwitters followed 
in with a solid sixth-place finish. 

"To win here and win at the end 
and finish strong is really a credit to 
Pittman and the things he's done," 
Wieczorek said. "Stetson ran an 
excellent, tough race and 80 did Chad 
Schwitters. What I like about those 
guys is that they are giving a good 
race even if they are not the number 
one man. They are unselfish." 

The difference for Iowa WaB at the 
crucial fourth and fifth scoring posi
tions. None of the 14 Hawkeye run
ners in the field could better Minneso
te!s eighth-highest finisher, nor could 
they break the 26 minute banier. 

Prior to the race, one of Wiec
zorek's main areaB of emphasis was 
the improvement of the fourth and 
fiflh runners. The Big Ten Champi
onships are only two weeks away 
and the Hawkeye Invitational was 
the final test to see where his run
ners in those positions stood. 

"1 was obviously disaPPointed 
with our fourth and fifth-guys,' 
Wieczorek said. "That's one of the 
things that needs to be corrected 
before the Big Thn Championships 
if we hope to have some success." 

At the lOOO-meter mark, Min
nesota blew out of the gate with its 

ICdIy Etzel!The Dally Iowan 

I low.' Mandy Viten e led the Hawkeyes as she finished seventh
pbce over.U at the H.wkeye Inviliition.l. 

: Depleted Hawkeye 
'squad finishes third 

• The Iowa women's cross country team placed third 
. out of three team in its own invitational. 

"Mandy did an excellent job," 
Swails said. "I think she was a Iit

- tie worried that she would be 
w aker sinc she had the fiu ear
lier in the week, but she just went 
on out there and did it." 

Placing 12th overall, Jill 
Scheibel also rtnished strong in 
20:14 for th Hawkeyea. RoUnding 
out the Iowa scorers were Rachel 
Ballweg 06th in 21 :22) and 
Kriltin Hae/Ki (lath in 23:25). 

"I liked what 1 saw in the 
time., especially in Mandy and 
Jill," wails said. "Those are good 
time. for thi course . Julie, 
Ilach I and Kri ten did fine too. 
We just need to work at getting 
them all together as a pack." 

Iowa was at a severe dlsadvan
t g from the beginning of the 
race. Due Lo injuries and other 
ailments the Iowa line-up consist
ed only of the minimum five run
ner. n d d to b eligible for a 
t am 8core, The team's number 
two runner, Julie Wuorinen, was 
I.beled 8S queltionable prior to 
th m t, but was withheld from 
competition due to a back injury. 

Iowa's hen competition will be 
at the Big Thn Championship in 
two weeki. Although Iowa ha 
hid its share of problems this 
leuon in the team scoring 
department, SWIll. feels that her 
t am I. going out to better ita 
ninth-place finish of a year 810. 

"I thin.k. that we'l be improved,' 
Swails laid. "We were ninth last 
year lnd we are going into the 
meet with the aUitude that we're 
not lOing to be there 81ain. We're 
lUing to rue above tha.t .~ 

VI Sports 

Brian Moore!The Daily Iowan 

Stetson Steele (19), Jared Pittman (14) and Andy Morris (17) try to 
stay ahead of competing runners Saturday at Finkbine Golf Course. 

entire pack of runners in front of 
the race while the Iowa contingency 
stuck to the back. At the finish, 
only Pittman, Steele and Schwit
ters had the type of race to get them 
out of the back. 

"1 told the team to keep their per
spectiv.e-this was one bad day," 
Wieczorek said. "We've had a great 
season so far, everybody is in great 
shape, we've had excellent workouts, 
don't blow this out of proportion.' 
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IOWA SOCCER ... -.... -
~awks drop two games .. It , 

By Becky Gruhn 
The Daily Iowan 

All season long, the Iowa soccer 
team has made a habit of coming 
close to big wins, but not close 
enough. That trend continued last 
weekend as the Hawkeyes' hopes of 
earning a Big Ten tournament 
berth were shattered with losses to 
Michigan State and Michigan. 

After suffering a 3-2 loss at 
Michigan State Friday, the 
Hawkeyes came home to face No. 
10 Michigan Sunday. 

The Hawkeyes held Michigan to 
one goal for more than 65 minutes 
of the 90-minute game, but untime
ly errors allowed the Wolverines to 
add three more goals in s 10-
minute span to take a 4-0 victory 
away from Iowa City. 

"We walked away from this week
end with mixed feelings,' Iowa cap
tain Kirsten Wander said. "Friday 
was very disappointing. We would 
have like to have won that game to 
advance to the tournament and we 
felt as if we should have won it. 

"1 thi.nk. we played a lot of great 
minutes today, but against 9. great 
team like Michigan, if you let down 
for just one minute, they're gonna 
capitalize and they did." 

Iowa fell to 5-10 overall and fin-

ished 2-7 in the conference. 
Iowa coach Stephanie Gabbert 

said the Hawkeye defense suffered 
a letdown with le8s than 15 min
utes left in the game when Michi, •. 
gan's Ruth Poulin scored unassisted 
to put the Wolverines up 3-0. Poulin.· .. 
attacked Iowa again one minute lat-- -
er when she scored her second goal. 

"We had a couple of mistakes in -
the second half that allowed them 
to score," Gabbert said. "We tend to 
make mental mistakes and give up 
a goal a game due to those. Bot 
that's stulT that comes when you -
have a new team and haven't 
played together that long. 

"We were dominated at times by 
this team but I wouldn't consider it. " 
at all a blowout.~ 

Although the Hawkeyes have com: .' 
pleted Big Ten competition, Iowa still 
has four games remaining on the 
schedule. Even though Iowa wasn't 
able to accomplish its preseason goal 
of making the tournament, Wander.: '" 
said the first-year team isn't hanging" 
their heads in disappointment. 

"We basically accomplished what 
we wanted to this year,a Wandet 
said. "We wanted to prove to the 
other teams that we weren't just aU 
first-year program and that we ' 
would come out hard every time, 
and I think we did that. 

Michigan's last second shot burns lowa~'; 
By Tony Wirt 

The Daily Iowan 

With no time on the clock, a goal 
by Michigan senior Julie Flachs 
knocked otT the Hswkeyes by the 
score 3-2 and took Iowa out of a tie 
fQr first place in the Big Ten. 

Michigan had drawn a penalty 
comer with six seconds left in the 
game, but Flachs was stoned by 
Hawkeye goalkeeper Liss Cellucci. 

• However, Iowa committed a foul 
during the shot and and Michigan 
was awarded another penalty cor
ner with no time left, 'and the 
Wolverines converted. 

There was some controversy sur
rounding the final moments of the 
game. With about 15 seconds left, 
Michigan called a timeout to try 
and set up a last minute play. With 
play about to resume, the referees 
looked uncertain as to where the 
ball ~ould be placed to start pla:(. 

Instead of bemg placed where it 
was at the moment of the timeout, 
play resumed with the ball more 
tqwards the top of the circle. The 
Wolverines pressed the advantage 
and drew the game-winning penal
ty corner. 

"That's a huge difference,· coach 
Beth Beglin said. "She (the referee) 
obviously thought that it was in a 
different space, but I still disagree." 

The Hawkeyes drew first blood 

Volleyball 
The Iowa volleybalileam has yetta capture 

its second victory against a Big Ten learn. Fri
day night the Hawkeyes lell to Michigan State, 
dropping their record to 1-7 in the conlerence. 

Unable to win a game. the Hawkeyes lost to 
the Spartans 15-6, 15-7. 15-8. 

'The lirst game we were kind of lIat, and a 
little alraid because they are usually a really 
good team,' senior Jen Bell said. 'When we 
played Ihem lasl year they killed us. In game 
two and Ihree, we came oul with more heart. 
We played wllh them, bul we could never forge 
ahead and win.' 

After its lifth-consecutive loss, frustralion Is 
building wllhln Ihe team. While Iowa hopes to 
break the losing slreak when It relurns to Carv
er-Hawkeye Arena next weekend, conluslon 

Golf teams 
prepare for 
tourneys 

TIlls Week: Coach Diane Thomason and 
Ihe Iowa women's goilleam Iravels to San 
Diego to play in Ihe San Diego Fall Classic, 
loday and Tuesday. 

Melt .... The San Diego Fall Classic 
will be the final tournament of the fall season 
for the Hawkeves. Iowa has finished in lIle top 
diviSiOn in three 01 its four tournaments this 
fall. The Hawkeye line-up will consist of sopho
mores M.C. Mullen, Slacey Bergman and Kelll 
Carney. along wilh Ireshmen Meghan Spero 
and Kalherine Mowal and junior Aimee Maurer. 

CelIe"" ConIMnt: 'I leel like we've been 
lalny successlul (during Ihe fall),' Thomason 
said. 'We're ahead of where we were lasl year, 
Ihal's lor sure. We'Ve had a successlullall and 
we would have 10 lall miserably for me 10 feel 
worse Ihan lhal. 

- Andy Hamilton 

Mln'sOolt 
TIl ..... : The Hawkeye men's golf leam 

will take part In the Persimmon Ridge Inlercol
leglate In Louisville, Kenl., loday and Tuesday. 

lINt litis: The field will conslsl of 22 
teams Including Michigan, Wisconsin, Purdue 
and Indiana from the Big Ten. The loumamenl 
will be played on lhe Persimmon Ridge Golf 
Course. The course Is located next 10 Valhalla, 
where the 1996 PGA Championship was held. 

CNcII'I C p .It 'I\'s a demanding 
course, but iI~ fair,' Coach Terry Anderson 
said. 'H you keep il in Ihe lalrway, you'!1 have 
shols Inlo the greens. 

against the Wolverines when Melisa 
Miller put away a pass from Annette 
Payne on a broken play from a 
penalty corner. Michigan tied the 
game up three and a half minutes 
later with a goal by Amy Philbrook. 

Iowa had a golden opportunity to 
score at the end of the first half 
with four consecutive penalty cor· 
ners in the last minute of play. All 
were stopped except for a Kerry 
Lessard shot that went otT the post . 

The Hawkeyes picked things up 
in the second half, keeping the ball 
at their end of the field for extended 
periods of time. 

After a Lessard goal gave the 
Hawkeyes a 2-1 lead, Michigan con
verted a penalty corner to tie the 
game, then ended it on their 10th 
corner situation. 

"For most of the second half, we 
dominated,' Beglin said. "Unfortu· 
nately, you can live and die by comer 
situations. They put one in at the end, 
and we didn't capitalize on ours.1 

Iowa did earn a split for the week. 
end, beating Michigan State Friday 
afternoon 2-1 in overtime despite 
giving what the coaches thought 
was an uninspired performance. 

"Winning ugly is better then losing 
ugly,· Beglin said. "We weren't click
ing, we couldn't link passes together, 
and our vision was very narrow. A lot 
oftimes we had no idea where other 
players were off the ball." 

"r was, however, happy that we 

Brian Ray/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa's Melisa Miller drives the ball past a Michigan defender. 

came back in the last 10-to-15 min
utes of play and I was happy with 
out effort in overtime." 

Beglin was also impressed with 
Cellucci, who played huge all week
end, despite being peppered with 
shots. The junior made 17 saves in 
the win over tbe Spartans and 14 
against Michigan. 

"We asked a tremendous amount 
from Lisa Cellucci," Beglin said . 
"She made some incredible saves. 
She was phenomenal in goal today. 
We've been asking her to do thst ' 
weekend after weekend. We're 
going to have to help her out, collec
tively as a team, and take some of 
the pressure 01T her. ~ 

UI WEEKEND SPORTS ROUNDUP 
surrounds the team when looking al the losses. anymore. If we could get some heart, it would 

'Michigan State was a really good team. but make all the diHerence.' 
Hawkeyes, who open the season against Min
nesota. 

we didn'l playas good as we should have or 
could have,' sophomore Julie Williams said. 
' II was similar to our lasl couple of matches. 
We couldn't put It all together or come together 
at the same lime.' 

Realizing how even the Big Ten is in compe
litlon this season, Bell said she knows her team 
has what It takes to malch up physically wllh the 
other teams. Bul the mental aspecl is missing. 

'We seem to think II's okay to just play 
well,' said Bel l. ' It's all about heart with our 
team. I was watching Northwestern on felevi
sion and It almost made me cry. They almosl 
beal Penn Slate. They don1 malch up physical
ly with the olher leams. but they believe they 
can win. We don't even believe we can win, 

• STIR FRY· 
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1hls is perfecf lor us,' Senior Bill Gillaspie 
said. 'A 101 01 us haven1 raced since July. so 
getting back inlo racing lorm is what this is all 
about. II's also a good lime. II's relaxing.' 

'Racing is a whole other levellrom swimming 
In practice. No way could you go Into a dual meet 
wlthoul having some competitive racing.' 

Coach Glenn Patton used \he Inlormal meet 
to evaluate what kind of team he will be putting 
in the pool this coming year. 

'We had an excellent opportunity 10 see a 101 
of events from our swimmers, ' coach Glenn 
Patton said. 'All our guys swam alleast six 
evenls, and that gives us something to work on 
by showing us our weak points.' 

-TonyWirl ' 
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College Football 

~ear upset costs Penn State the top ranking UNDE~j~~UN~ 
':p:~:t~~e:~;~e~~t~~:1 How Top 25 FARED EMIR KUSTURICA 
title contenders Saturday. 

By Richard Rosenblatt 
Associated Press 

Penn State had three points after 
three quarters. Michigan trailed by 
two touchdowns at halftime. And 
Itlorida did not complete a pass in 
.tile fourth quarter. 

Somehow, the Nittany Lions, 
Wolverines and Gators won Satur
day, a day when five teams -
.Auburn, Michigan State, Texas 
A&M, Air Force and New Mexico -
hmt for the first time this season. 

Penn State was a loser of sorts, 
too. After a shaky 16-15 win over 
Minnesota, the Nittany Lions were 
replaced by Nebraska at No.1 in 
the AP poll. In the last three polls, 
there have been three No. 1'8 -
FIQrida , Penn State and now 
'Nllbraska. 

Still, it's days like Saturday that 
separate pretenders from national 
title contenders. A little luck helps, 
too. 
· At Auburn, Ala., three Gators, 
,including wide receiver Jacquez 
Green, produced only 173 yards 
passing, but Florida sacked 
Dameyune Craig nine times and 
held the 11th-ranked Tigers (6-1) to 
a school-record minus 28 yards 
'rUshing in a 24-10 win. 

For No.6 Florida (6-1), the victo
ry came a week after a 28-211085 tel 
LSu knocked the Gators out of the 
No.1 ranking. 

"It's always fun to come into a 
place like this and win," coach 
'Steve Spurrier said. "This was a 
good one for the Gators.· 

Other top teams weren't as fortunate. 
At Baton Rouge, La., No. 25 Mis-

No.1 Penn Siale (6·0) Ileal Mlnnesola 111·15. Nexl: al 
Northwllslem. Nov. 1. 

No.2 Nebraska (~) Ileal Texas Tech 29·0. Next: al 
Kansas. Sarurday. 

No 3 FlOrida Siale (6-0) Ileal No 21 Georgia Tech, 38-0. 
Nexl: al Virginia, Saturday 

No.4 Norlh Carolina (1-{») Ileal Norlh Carolina S1o11e 20-7. 
Ne~' al No 21 Georg~ Tech. 0c1 30. 

No.5 Michigan (~) Ileal No. 15 Iowa 28·2~ N,~: al No. 
12 Michigan Slate. Saturday. 

NO.6 Auburn (6-1) 105110 No 7 Florida 24-10. Nell: al 
Arkansas. Salurday. 

No.7 Florida (6·1) beat NO.6 Auburn 24·10. Ne~: vs. No. 
19 Georgia. Nov. 1. 

No.8 LSU (5-2) 105110 Mississippi 36·21. Next: aI Koo
lucky. NOi. 1. 

NO.9 Tenressee (5-1) Ileal Alabama 38-21. Next: vs . 
SOUlh Carolina. Nov. 1. 

No. 10 Washlnglon (5·1) Ileal Arirona 58·28 Next: vs. 
Soulhem Cal. Saturday. 

No. 11 Ohio S~te (6,1) beat Indiana 31-0. Next: vs. 
Norlhwestern. Saturday. 

No. 12 Michigan S1o1te (5-1) 1000 to NorthWestern 19·17. 
Next: vs NO.5 Michigan. Saturday. 

No. 13 Washington Stale (6-0) Ileal Calilorn~ 63·37. 
Ne": vs. ArilOna. Saturday. 

No. 14Texas A&M (5-1) lost to No. 20 Kansas State 36-
17. Next: alTexas Tech. ~rday 

No. 15 Iowa (4·2) 10S110 No 5 Michigan 28-24. Next: vs. 
Indiana. SalUrday. 

No, 16 ()!(Iahoma Stale (~) did no! play. Nexl: vs. Mis
souri. Saturday. 

No. 17 UCLA (5·2) Ileal Oregon Siale 34·10. Ne~: vs. 
Calilornla. Saturday. , 

No. 18 Air Force (H) 105110 Fresno Slale 20-17. Next: al 
Hawa ii. Saturday. 

No 19 Georgia (5·1) Ileal Vanderbill 34·13. Ne~: \'S. Ken· 
lucky. Salurday. 

No 20 Kansas SlaIe(5-1) Ileal No 14TexasMM36-17. 
Next. al Oklahoma. Saturday. 

No. 21 Georgia Tech (H) losl 10 NO. 4 Florida Slate 38-0. 
Next vs No.4 North Carolina. Oct 30. 

No. 22 Virginia Tech (5·1) did nol play. Ne~: al No. 23 
Wesl Virginia. Salurday. 

No. 23 West Virginia (5·1) did nol play. Next \'S. No. 22 
Virginia TocM. Salurday. C · ._1 . ed P 

No. 24 Wiscoosin (6-2) 1051 10 PUldue 45.20. Next at ratg HouwAssoclat res 

Mln~;'~~~0~i4-3)IOSlloAllzonaSL1le31-14 Penn State defensive cornerback Anthony King (19) deflects a pass intended for Greg Nelson (9) of Min-
LN_ext_ vs_No_. 1_7 U_C_LA_. N_Oi_.l_. _____ -..J nesota, right, in the second quarter of the Minnesota game .at State College, Pa. Saturday. 

sissippi (4-2) tucled the tables on said "We were emotionally drained." All week, the Spartans were talk- At Manhattan, Kan ., Michael 
No . 17 LSU (5-2), bElating the At Evanston, III., Northwestern ing about their showdown with the Bishop. despite an ankle injury, led 
Tigers 36-21 as Stewart Partridge (3-5) caught No. 15 Michigan State Wolverines. three second-half scoring drives 
passed for two TDs and John Avery (5-1) looking ahead to next week's They were looking toward Michl- and No. 14 Kansas State (5-1) held 
ran for two others. gameagainstMichigan,beatingthe gan," Wildcats defensive end Casey No. 20 Texas A&M to minus 35 

"Guys just weren't into it this Spartans 19-17 when Anwawn Dailey said. "Who looks at a 2-5 team yards rushing and four first downs 
week like they were last week," Jones blocked a 28-yard field goal and takes them that seriously? But for a 36-17 victory over the Aggie 
LSU cornerback Cedric Donaldson attempt with five seconds left. you don't say that in the newspaper." (5-1). 

Mon. 7:30 pm Wed: 7.30 pm 
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:Cornhuskers steal 
· 

I ;fop spot from PSU 
• Nebraska moved back into the No. 1 ranking for the 

first time since a 19-0 loss to ASU last season. 
By Stephen Sobek 

Associated Press 

LINCOLN, Neb. - Nebraska 
'1lnd Penn State both won, but the 

ornhuskers did so more convinc
Ingly and on Sunday took the top 
spot from the Nittany Lions in The 
Associated Press' Top 25 college 
,football poll. 

The Huskers - who shut out 
j'exas Tech 29-0 Saturday while 
Penn State squeaked past Minneso
~ 16-15 - are now in a position to 
win their third national champi

, 9~hip in four years. 
" ~ "[t's nice to be No.1, but it's usu
'ally a mixed blessing because most 
ilfthe people up there are a target," 
coach Tom Osborne said Sunday. 
\We've. been there before." 
I Nebraska (6-0, '3-0 Big 12) received 

, ~3 first-place votes to Penn State's 26 
tn Sunday's poll, giving the Corn
'huskers their first No. 1 ranking 
8ince a 19-0 loss to Arizona State in 
· ~ second game of the 1996 season. 

The move seemed familiar. One 
October week in 1994, when Penn 
State was No. 1 and Nebraska was 
No. 2, the Huskers beat No.3 Col
orado to jump over the Nittany Lions 
- who also won - to the top spot. 

Nebraska went to beat Miami 24-
17 in the Orange Bowl and finish 
its season 13-0. The Nittany Lions 
also went undefeated (12-0), but 
poll voters gave Nebraska the title. 

"There's still so much football to 
be played," Osborne said. "But it 
could come down to that (again). 
That would be unfortunate." 

If Nebraska and Penn State (6-0, 
3-0 Big Thn) both go unbeaten the 
rest of the way, they would not meet 
in the Orange Bowl for the national 
championship - Penn State is 
locked into the Big Thn's agreement 
with the Rose Bowl. 

"You'd just think the powers that 
be in college football would have 
the ability and the knowledge to 
put everybody together and not 
have the situation where somebody 

Dennis Grundman/Associated Press 

Nebraska's quarterback, Scott Frost (7) is tackled by Taurus Rucker 
(89) and Ty Ardoin (29) in the first quarter in Lincoln, Neb., Saturday. 

goes undefeated in either the Big 
12 or the Big Thn and all of the sud
den is frozen out of the national 
championship game," Osborne said. 

It took some time for the Corn
huskers' top-ranked offense to get 
moving against Texas Thch Satur
day, but it found its stride and 400 
yards rushing, including Ahman 
Green's 24 carries for 178 yards and 

one touchdown. 
"There's not a whole lot to say 

when you get thoroughly manhan
dled," said Thxas Tech coach Spike 
Dykes, whose team last suffered a 
regular season shutout in 1987, his 
first year coaching the team. 

It was the first time the Huskers 
kept a team from scoring since a 49-
o win over Baylor a year ago. 

BIG TEN RoUNDUP 

Upsets shake up run 
for the Rose Bowl 
• Penn State survived a scare but ranked Wisconsin and 

Michigan State were upset victims. 
Associated Press 

Penn State and Michigan got 
some pre-Halloween scares on the 
football field while Michigan State 
was plainly spooked by Northwest
ern. 
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Northwestern surpri sed the 

No .15 Spartans 19-17, while sec
ond-ranked Penn State rallied to 
edge Minnesota 16-15 and No. 5 
Michigan came back to beat No. 18 
Iowa 28-24 Saturday. Also in the 
Big Thn, No.9 Ohio State shut out 
Indiana 31-0 and No. 22 Purdue 
defeated Wisconsin 45-20. 

Indlano o 4 000 I I .143 

SoIurdoy" _no 
North_m la. MIchIgan Stat. 17 
OhIo Stili 31. rndo". 0 
~1ChIgen 28. low. 2-
Punluo~. WI_ 20 
POM Stal.18. ~_ 18 
N ... '"""*Y'.-

.gUmby·~"'iJ MID.W K! 
BONUS BUYS CHI IS: 

Tom Siratlman/Assoclated Press 

jJprdue quarterback Billy Dicken drops back to pass in the second 
quarter against Wisconsin in West Lafayette, Ind., Saturday. Dicken 
threw for three touchdowns in the 45·20 win over Wisconsin. 

i ~ ... 

Penn State, Michigan and Pur
due are tied atop the league stand
ings at 3-0. 

Adrian Autry burned the nation's 
fourth-ranked TUshing defense for 
175 yards and Anwawn Jones 
blocked a 28-yard field goal with 5 
seconds left at Evanston, III., as 
Northwestern (3-5, 1-3 Big Ten) 
snapped a four-game losing streak. 

It wall the first conference victory 
this season for the Wildcats, who 
won the last two Big Ten titles. 
They were 13-point underdogs. 

"They didn't run any plays that 
we didn't know about. They just 
blocked UB," Spartans coach Nick 
Saban said. "We missed a lot of 
tackles. We didn't get it done." 

Michigan State (6-1, 2-1) had 
feasted on mediocre opponents, 
outscoring them 185-54. 

A week after an emotional Yictory 

Punluo II "inoll 
Northwettlm .t OhIo Stat. 
Mid>IgIn .t Michlgen Btal. 
W_.I~ __ 
Indllna at Iowl 

over Ohio State, Penn State (6-0 
overall) had to score twice in the 
fourth quarter to beat lowly Min
nesota (2-4, 0-3) at Stale College, Pa. 

"It was a win . You shouldn't apol
ogize for it," Penn State coach Joe 
Paterno said. "We just couldn't 
seem to get into a groove. We tried 
things but they were ready for U8. 

They (the players) were fortunate It 
was a win. I hope they learn for it." 

Chris Snyder's fumble recovery !let 
up Curtis Enis' game-winning, 10-
yard touchdown run with 3:69 to play. 

"It was like a gift from God,' lin -
backer Jim Nelson said. "You couldn't 
think of a more perfect time for thoee 
things to happen. Sometime8 cham
pionship teams get lucky." 

• 
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Andy !Wno/Associated Press 

Oakland' Che ter McClockton causes Denver's John Elway to fumble in the third quarter Sunday. 

Unbeaten Broncos get beat 
OAKLAND. Calif. (AP) - [t's 

now the previously unbeaten 
Denver BroncoB. 

Nspoleon Kaufman ran for a 
leam-record 227 yards, including 
an 83.yard scoring run, and Eric 
Turner return d John Elway's 
fumbl 65 yards for a touchdown 
as the Oakland Raider downed 
the Denver Broncos 28-25 Sun
day. 

The Raid ra faced third·and·l 
when KAufman, who e(lipsed Bo 
Jackson ', 221 y rda rushing 
againat S ttle in 1987, broke 
past a pil up at the line of scrim
mag and ,prinu-d down the side
line for the !!COre that made it 28-
17. Earli r, Kaufman ran for 51 
yards to t up Oakland's first 
TO. ---- r 
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RECEIVING-Pilttburgh. TNgpen 6·'20. Hawld •• 3· 

511. Lyono 3-2Q, G Jane. :1-25, L .. ,,, 1-14. Cincinnati, 
PtckMl '-81 , Bitntemy 3-35. Clrltir 3-26. Milne 2-:1. 
McGee 1·11. Dillon H2.SCot1 H . 

Dolphins 24, Ravens 13 
t<anm __ ..., lor lot yardS and equaled 0 

- _ ......... rueI1Ing)ol.<hdowns. -""II1rOm 
_ .... ,O __ io .... fi ... hd .. BaI1mon>. 

Tho OaIpNno' !hod atroigh1l1ictory. """*""<d wIIh _ 
£ngIom'1 .... 10 .... _, to~ 1.1 .... (5-2) lied with !he _ I.,.,'" Me Ell\. 

Tht flavor. (3-4) _ 21-3 II haIftIn10 ond'
_ hAl otraoghI .... 

-.. " 7 
-. 30 ,...o...r.. 

IIII-fG _ 38. 8.38, 

S 2' 
1 - 13 

~5f\11\(Ma .. kIcI<) . • . 39. 
~ 5 run (Ma,eldck). 2:39. 

_au-
... IbdI.i.JIDIr 6 run (MeN kick), 4.47. 

'llllnlau-
IIII-fG _ :It. 6'13. -__ 23.1352. 
__ 34_fromT.-(Sloverklcl<), 

1081, 
~,351 

801 
20 

16-501 

P ... lng 189 331 
Punt Returns 2·23 '·16 
KIckoff Retums 2-43 5-86 
Interceptions Ret O.() 0-0 
Comp-An·lnl 19-27.() 32 .... 7.Q 
SIcked· Verdi Losl IH) IH) 
Punle 2·38.5 2-38.0 
F'OOIbles·lost 2·1 3-2 
Penahles·Ysl'ds 5-31 5-55 
lime ofPOIS8S.ion 35:12 24:048 
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS • 

RUSHING-MiamI, Abduf.Jabbar 22·108. SpIke. 16-
46, Marino 2~ , Jordan Hmlnu$ 6). BaltirllO(l, Morris 13-
44. Testaverde 2-10, Graham 1-0. 

PASSING- Miami , Marino 19·27·0-189. Baltimore. 
Testaverde 32 .... 74331 . 

RECEIVING-Miami . McDuffie 7·71. Drlyton 9·33. 
Permalee 3-21, Thomas 2'15, AbcIuI-JabOar 1·14, .Jordat\ 
1.10. SpIke. 1-7, McPhaN HI. Ba~more, Jad<JOn HIS. 
lewli IH05. Alexander 6-7V, Green 5·38, MOrN 3-12. 
Graham 3-5. Kinchen 1 ... VartlOrough 1·3. 

Jets 24, Patriots 19 
Tuna Bowl II was a. comlng.-out party 'Of Glenn Foley. 
In the rematch of Bill Parcells' Jets against the PatriOts. 

the team he led 10 the AFC championsf'ip B year ago. the 
New York coach turned to his backup quartelback In the 
second haH Sunday. Foley led the Jets to three touch
dowN and 02 .. ,9 Ylctary over New England . 

Foley MnI17·for·23 tor 200 yards and. IOUcMoWn .. 
the Jets reversed I 27·24 overtime defelt .t FoJdx>ro In 
the much-hyped return to New England fOr Par~lls. 

Now E"91and 
_Vorl< 
First Quart.r 

NY-FG Halt 35,1:27. 
Soeond Ouanor 

14 
11 

o 11 
7 - 24 

NE-Saf.ty, O'DonoeU Intentionel grounding In 111. end 
zone. 7:30. 

NE-FG Vlnalien 24. :014. 
ThIrd Ouarter 

NE-Coates 8 pass 'rom Bledsoe (Vlnatlerl klcl(), 
13'36. 

NY-L.Johnaonl/U1l (Hall kicI<), 9:24. 
NE-Brown 23 _Irom Bladsoo (Vtna1ierf kicl<). 5:38. 
NV-MuffeN 5/U1llHaI kick). 1:51. 

Fourth 0ua01ar 
NY-NeaJ 5 pou1rom Foley (Hall kick). 10:32. 
A-71,061 . 

FInI doWnS 
Rushes·Ylrds 
PUamg 
Punt Returns 
lCi::kolf Returns 
Intercepl!ona ReI. 
Comp-An·lnt 
SocIted-Vards Loot 
Punta 
FumbIes·LOII 
Penalties-Yards 
TIme ofPossession 
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 

HE 
19 

25-106 
267 
1·8 

H8 
IH) 

2'·38-1 
3-27 

4"0.6 
0.0 

6-74 
33:49 

HYJ 
22 

22·76 
2501 
1-8 

H' 
'''5 23-38-0 
1-5 

2.(3.5 
1·0 

H3 
28:11 

RUSHING-Ne .. England. Martin 21-81, Bledsoe 3·17, 
Byars H . New YOI1(. Murre" 1 ...... 9, W.rd 1·21, LJohn· 
son 4-8, ArQroon 1·2. Foley 2·(m .... 4). 

PASSING-New Engfand. _ 24-38-1·294 . New 
Vorl<. Foley 11-23.().200. O·Donnelll5-8.().59. 

RECENING-New England. T.Brown 5-125. Mortin 5-
29. Coalesl-l8. t.feggett 3-3e, Glenn 3-13, Gash 2-22. Jet. 
f ...... 1-11 , BrIaby 1-8. _Vorl<. Graham 5-79.1<.John. 
ton _. Ch_ 2-39. Bra<ty 2·23. _ 2·13. -. 
2·11. _2-7, L.Johnoon HI, Neal 1-5, Wa'" 1·5. 

MISSED FIELD GOALS-New Vorl<, Hal 35 (WR), fI8 
(SH), 38 (WR). 

~-------------INTERCGVFERENCEEWvNDUP'--------~----~ 

Cowboys 
win with 
veterans 

1 • . ,. 
c.... ......... t1l 

1 

• - U 
, - II 

Or... 14 pIO,.. If 
• &1 

. , 41 
).111 -ur 

... (Ioj 
II 2' 

m 2 H' HI 
" 4 

o I" I' I I 21-0 
'13 12. 

• "0 
M H) 

I 4.40 
II .14 

Bill Waugh/Associated Press 

Dalla ' Emmitt Smith flies over the goal line for a one-yard touch
down against the Jacksonville Jaguars defense Sunday. 

T .. 
23 

*104 
1M 
1·10 
3·.6 
3·(3 

13-21.0 
2·1 

5-314 
1-0 

2·25 
3522 

Seahawks 17 Rams 9 
Fony·YII'-ctd WI".. .z.;;; poIMd for 261 yarrll ond 
~ on. __ for IhO oIInchIng _ . 

dOWn lor lheSOIh.l ..... (.·3). Moon, who hit 12 of h~ firll 
14 pe .... , Wlllrntfotpted twice. 

The RI ... 12-5) loot theI, toI>d O1r~. g011Ing only 37 
yordt rulhlng ond .. 1II1ng lor Ihr .. Iii'" pia by J.N 
WIIcIno. St. Lou. he. IIOOftd only 19 poInto !he loot two 
....... arid oocond·yo., quortlrt>ock Tony Bankl, who 
"0' 17-1or·31 10f 1&1 yardl, WII h_nr boot<I by I 
ootIOY1 crowd of 64.819 . 
...nto T 17 
't.~ S - • --SN-FG P __ 24. 10:07. 

511.-1'0 WIIklna 51.1:12 . 
TtlInI_ 

Soa- W.""" 1 run (-.on kIcI<), 11:00. 
SIL-FG WIIIU .. 2Q, 5:48. 

'ou""o...r.. _MnI'Nt1(P_kIcI<),I2:2e . 
Sil-FO Wll<inl 48, 4:20. A_."'. 

Fln1downs 
Ruthet·ya>do 
PUling 
Punl Re1umo 
KIckofI Retumo 
Intorooption. Ret. 
tomp..t.n.lnt 
Saoktd-V.>do LOll 
PIon" 
F_loot 
PWItie .. Va>d. 
TImoofPoa_ 
INOfYlDUAL ITATIITICI 

... 
21 

30-108 
251 
NS 

. ·100 
1.0 

24·30·2 
HO 

5-31.8 
IH) 

10&4 
38:11 

!IlL 
10 

11-31 
155 
1-6 

' ·61 
2·22 

17031·1 
H 

8"5.' 
2-0 

g.&1 

21 ." 

RUSHINO-SNilto, _>d 8 .. " WI""n 13·31. 
8mi1l1 6-21 , Moon 1-1. 91. LouIo, PIlilfljla 110". Hoyworu 
H, LH 1-1, Bonka 3-4, Moen HI, 

PASSING-Solttll , Moon 24·38·2-281. SI. Loul. , 
Ban .. 11·3H·I64. 

REOEIVIHO-5HII1o, Oillowoy 1-16, 810<10. 5·39, 
LSrniIl 3-33, _ .... 2-25, W_ 2·21. Iiorrlo 1·31. 
8 ....... '" 1· 16, C""""tor 1-8. _111 1-8. 51, LouIo, 
1!ruoo H6. LM .27. ~ 2028. Crawtor1I2'2', Hoy. 
wtorrl2·1., Floyd 1 .. , PhIfIIpa 1-2. 

NFC RoUNDUP ." 

4gers survive Falcon charg~ 
ATLANTA (AP) - The San Fran

cisco 4gers had been winning easily 
for a month. On Sunday; they remem
bered how ro win a tight game. 

Terry Kirby ran for two touch
downs and set up another with an 
82-yard reception Sunday as San 
Francisco extended its winning 
streak to six, beating the Atlanta 
Falcons 35-28. 

The 4gers' (6·1) actually trailed 
- albeit briefly - for the first time 
since Week 2, having won their pre
vious four games by an average ' 
margin of21.5 points. 

The Falcons (I-6); coming off 
their first victory of the season, 
kept coming back against the 
4gers, playing much better than 
they did in a 34-7 loss at San fran
cisco on Sept. 21. 
Sen Francleco 7 14 7 35 
Alia.". 1 7 1 21 
FInt Quarter 
~ 21_ 110m J.Andeo1on (1IOOansen kIci<). 5:24 
SF-Owena 5 pas. from Young (G.Anderson kick), 2:27. 

Second Qu,Mer • 
SF-Klrby 1 run (pass faIled). 7:41 . 
SF-Klrby 1 run (I(]rt>y run). 3:35. 
Att-Santl.go 7 paSS from Chandler (Andersen kick), :48. 

ThIrd 0_ 
SF-Owens 31 pass from Young (Q.Andef500 kJctI;). 3 45. 
Atl-Kinct1en 53 pass from Chandler (Andersen kick). 

1:/ia. 
FourthOuao1ar 

SF--l'Ic>y<Il I\Jn (G.Mderson kIcI<), 14:51. 
All-Mathls4 PO" from Tolliver (Ande,... kIcI<). 1:16. 
A-63.318. 

First dOWrIs 
RusheS-yards 
Passing 
Punt Re tums 
Kiekoft Returns 
Interceptions Ret 
Comp-Atl·lnl 
Sacked·Yards Lost 
Poole 
Fumbles·Lost 
PenaJtles· Yards 
Time ofPossesston 
INDIVIDUAL ST~TlSncS 

SF 
24 

35-191 
241 
IH) 

2·56 
IH) 

16-25-1 
3-18 

3·48.0 
0.0 ,, -90 

32:02 

Ad 
19 

16-39 
253 

2"8 
6-152 

H) 

22-44-0 
8-48 

5"5.8 
2-0 

9·91 
27:/ia 

AUSHING-5an Francisco, Hearst 18-105, Floyd 7·39. 
Young 4-29. Klrt>y 6-24. Allanle. J.Anderson 13-19, Totliver 
1·12, Hanspard 1-6, Chrtstian 1-2. 

PAS5INQ-San Francisco, Young 16-25·1-259. Adanla. 
Chan<18115-3O.().230, ToIlver6-1~.J.Arderson 1·1'()'21 

RECEfVING-San Francitco. Owens 6-93. sloke. 4·52. 
Kirby 3·93, Floyd 2·15. Clark ' ·8. Allanla. Mathis 7·75, 
Emanuel "',60, KInchen 3-85. J.Anderson 2-28. Haynes 2·23. 
Santlago2-" , West 1-13, Green 1 ..... 

Giants 26, Lions 20, OT 
eMs Callowav caugtu a 68-yard touendown paas on the 

third play 01 overtime althe SI!\lerdom. 81 New York won 
Its fourth straight and mo .... d Inlo 'irst place In th. NFC 
East. 

Calloway, who had five receptions for 145 yards, caught 
Dannv Kanell's P4uat the LIon. "'Slu" a. comerbac:k Corey 
Rlymond lell down. Calloway went tha rast of the way 
untouched. 

!(antll, making hi. second NFL start. compiele<117 of 31 
pa .... lor 220 yards lor the Glanle (5·3). The Lion. (H) 
ha\le not won Of lost consecutive games thN season. 
_Vorl< 7 3 7 3 6 26 
DIIroIt 0 10 3 1 0 20 
FI .... 0ua01ar 

NY-Cross 2 pass from Kanell (Oalufso kick). 7:004. 
Second QUllrt.r 

Der-FG Hanson 22, i ':03. 
Det-Sandtrs B run (Hanson kick). 5:07. 
NV-FG Dalulso 52, :02. 

ThlrdOawt.,. 
NY-Toomer 53 punt retum (DalullO l<5ck), e:24. 
Del-FO Hanson 28, 4:12 . 

fourth QUI,,", 
NY-FG Oaluiso 47.14:03. 
Oet-Morton 4 pass from Mitchell (Henson klct) , 1 :55 

Ovortimo 
NY-C.l1owey68 passkom !(anall, 13:20. 
A-70.069. 

Jeff Kowalsky/Associated Press 

New York Giants Phillippi Sparks (22), Sam Garnes (20) and Thomas 
Randolph (23), celebrate New York's 26-20 overtime win over Detroit. 

Flrst down. 
Aushes·y,rds 
Passiog 
Pl.a1t AeturTlI 
Kickotl Retums 
Interceptions Ret. 
Comp-An·!nt 
Sacked-Y.rdS Lost 
Punta 
Fumbles-Loal 
Pe08hies·'(ards 
1Ime OtPOSS8$SIon 
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 

N'/O 
15 

29-121 
210 

5-18 
I-M 

IH) 

17-31·1 
",0 

8-45.8 
IH) 

11·78 
30:19 

Dot 
20 

3().111 
226 

2-11 
'·93 

1·(·5) 
lW2-O 

3-11 
8-44.2 

2·2 
6-53 

91.21 

RUSHING-N.w York, W.y 13·90, Wh.all.y 1 '-16. 
P'gram 3-15. D.trol1 . Sindel' 24·'05, Vardell 3·5, 
5ch1e~nger 1·2, MhcheIl2·("*,u.·l). 

PASSING-New York. Kan,lI 17·31· 1-220 Detroit . 
MllchelIl9-32'()'243. 

RECEIVING-New York, Callow.y 5·,.5, Pegflm 5· 
28 , Croll 3·15. Toomer 1· 18. WI., 1·8, Patten '·5 , 
Whe.tl'11 -3. D.holt , Moore 7-811. Morton 5· 72, 
Varde ll 3-39, Sand.r. 2·2', Schllllinger 1-12. Melz .. 
IB8rs 1·11 . 

Panthers 13, Saints 0 
At New Orleans, Kerry CoIint paned fof 204 yardl.1'Id I 

louchdown for CorotN 13-4) 
The salnll (2-6) wer,lhU1 OUltOl' the Ilrll ti'nl1inoe 1M3. 

• str.tch 01 217 gamet. II wa. the IICOnd-longest current 
_Ing '''eak In the NFL behind San F_'.31;).aame 
slreak. 
C.rolln. 10 0 
New Orle.ns 0 0 
Flrlt QUarter 

Car-FG Kasay 26. 5.36. 

13 
o 

Co,-Joilnson 14 _ from Colin. (!(aN)' 1ocIc). :13. 
Second Qua,.., 

Ce,-FG l<asay 23,07. 
A-50.963 

C .. 
Fim_ 15 
Rushes·yards :/!Ion 
Pauing 196 
Punt Returns 4·53 
1(Ict(0H Aeturn. ,·12 
/nle«:eptions Rtlt. 2- (0 
Comp-AtHnt 2).31-1 
Sacl<ed· Virdl LOll HI 
Punts 5-39.0 
F..-s-Losl IH) 
Penaltles·Yards 3-11 
Time ofPossessIon 30'41 
INDIVIDUAL ST'\ TlSTICS , 

I\Q 

15 
26--11' 

89 
1-5 

H7 
f.(/ 

13-3,2·2 
7"3 

6"6.8 
2-0 

5-32 
29:19 

RU5HINCl-Caroina, BIokabutuka 11-38. Johnaon 14-25, 
Or"", 4·15. Coflln. 2-(mlnUI-3). New Orleans. T.Oa"" 12-
45, Zellara 11 -<40. Wuertfel2·1 S. Hill 1-11. 

PASSI~ CoIins ~ ... ·204. _ 0!tMnt. 
WOUf11e113-32·2·132. 

RECeiVING-Carolina , C.frler 5·5t . JohnlOn 5-31, 
Wall' 4--47, C.rrulh .... 0. are,ne 3· '. , OilY,r 1·10. 
'Imall 1· 7 N,w 0,1"01 , Hill S·7S1 , Farquhar 2-14. 
ZeUar. 2-13, TOa ... I. 2-3, HI.rlngs 1· 13 Guilford t · 
10. 

E!V!~,J~~~r(.l~!~! llI:.!l d\o 
Ilnal moments .. Chris BonIoi Idc:ked • 2 .. yol1l IieId gooI 
.(:02 Inlo o .... ",me 10 wi" " lor rh. ElgI •• (S..t) . Bonk>! 
forced 1M .. entme with I 38·ya_ wftII 2e _ "" In 
rfOUlouon. 

Jak. Ph.unm.r , who look over lor I" In.U,etl". 
SlonlV Cat •• led the C.,dJnal. on • O'·~.rd touchdown 
drlv, and hid Arlzon, to the eagl •• 40 In overtlm. 
b,for, a" Jnt,nliona' groundlng pen.tty pulhtd 1M Car· 
dina" back. 
Arflono 
PIlI_phla 
IIocond Ouar1or 

o 
o 

Pt1I-Wo_2f\11\(BonIoIfock), 1150 
third OUIIner 
~G_23.9:3e 

F ..... hOuar1or 

o 
a 

10 
la 

AI\-K.W"'101!\I 31 poll from PI.....,.r INodnoy kIcI<), 
3'01 

Pt1I-FG _ 311. :28. 
Ovortlmo 

Pt1I-FG 8onIoI2'. 10./ia 
"-,860. 

". ... downa 
R""""·yardl 
PUlIng 
Punl flaturnt 
Kickoff Rltuml 
Inltfcepdonl Ret 
Comp-An·lnt 
Sacl<IdoVlnIo loOl 
PurU 
F_LooI 
Pena/He,-V.rdl 
Tlme otPoNtJSkJn 
ItlllNlOU,\\. aT ~l\S'T\C9 

Aft 
15 

28-92 
1.3 

3-38 
4-118 
2·10 

16-31.0 
7049 

7.(3.3 
H 

.. 32 
32.1G 

PIli 
2! 

:\2· 130 
2n 
2'15 2.-
0.0 

23-36-2 
H' 

WI) 
2-2 

:S-2S 
31 :13 

RUStiING-ArJzon" C.n,.,. , ',31. J..Johnl9fl '·23. 
Plummer 3-22. CI .. H, McElroy 2-2. ~ WlIIIrI 
24-83, Ga"",2·25. P .... 3-21, Tumor 3-1. 

PAS5ING-Arfzono. CUo 11.22'()'91, Plummer 5-0.().91. 
~ P .... 23-3&-2·298. 

RECEIVING-Arl,ona, Moore e'101, Edward.3·I7, 
K.Willlam. 2-<40. 00<1ney 2-'6. Con1er. 1·18, __ ,.e. 
McElroy '~mlnu. 8) . PhMadetphIa, Fryar 5-861 TLmer 5-43. 
Solomon 4·57, Wattera 3-39. n.mer:)038, J...totv.n 1·11, 
Seey 1·12, Lewlo 1-8 

MISSED FIELD GOAL5-PhI~, BonIoI 40 (WAt. 
ArIzona. Nednoy 40 (Wl). 

Does This 
Remind You 
of Your 

IF SO CALL 

ACCESS 
DIRECT 
TODAY! 

ACCESS 
DIRECT 

Gall 
TELEMARKETING, INC. 

Cedar Rapids 
(319) 390-9090 

North Liberty 
(319) 626-8900 
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World Series MONDAY PRIME TIME 

6:00 

SERIES STAR 

Alomar provides a spark 
• Cleveland catcher Sandy 
Alomar continues a clutch 
season with a two-run 
homer in Game 2. 

MIAMI (AP) - Maybe Sandy 
Alomar should pick up the World 
Series MVP trophy right now. The 
way his season is going, it may be 
inevitable. 

He hits, he throws, he does it all. 
And he even gives tape-measure 

birthday gifts to his dad. 
"I thought it would be cheaper 

than buying a present," Alomar 
said, joking. 

He could laugh easily. So could 
the Indians. 

Alomar snuffed out Florida's 
potential go-ahead rally and hit a 
two-run homer in a 6-1 victory over 
the Marlins on Sunday that tied 
the Series, 1-l. 

"He called me this morning and 
was telling me I forgot to tell him 
happy birthday," Alomar said. "I 
redeemed myself and gave him a 
homerun." 

Of course he celebrated his dad's 
5~th in style. Alomar has flashed a 
dramatic flair at nearly every key 
moment this season. 

He had a 30-game hitting streak 
at the break, then became the AlI
Star game's MVP with a two-run 
homer at Jacobs Field. He drove in 
four runs in the division-clinching 
win against New York, then saved 
the Indians from first-round elimi
nation with a Game 4 homer 
against the Yankees. 

In the league championship 
series, he hit the game-winning 
single that gave Cleveland a 3-1 
series lead against Baltimore. 

Hans Deryk!Associated Press 

Sandy Alomar Jr. singles in the fifth inning against the Florida Marlins 
during Game Two of the World Series, Sunday. 

for the second straight year. Then 
he homered against Yankees reliev
er Mariano Rivera. 

The game Sunday night was 1-1 
in the fourth when he started to 
make his mark, after Moises Alou 
led off with a double. Alou took off I:~ •• ~=-__ .J 
for third on Charles Johnson's slow L..II.J:l!IO...::A...L-UIl:!lJllIloll..II...IUI After five straight injury-short

ened seasons, he's become one of 
the best catchers in the game. 

"He has swung the bat well from 
day one of spring training," Indians 
manager Mike Hargrove said. "Two 
weeks into the season, he was hit
ting .365. At the All-Star break, 1 
was wondering how long he can 
keep doing it. Here we are in the 
postseason, and he's still doing it 
very well," 

roller and Alomar fired a strike to 
Matt Williams, who tagged him out. Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

"In 1990, when I was rookie of 
the year, I thought I had the whole 
world in front of me," he said. "I 
thought it was unfair that every 
year I had some injuries. I couldn't 
prove my talent. I didn't have a 
chance to perform." 

"That was a big-time play," Har- ,...---------, _-------__. .-----____ _ 

He doesn't care much about the 
All-Star homer. 

"It's an exhibition game," he said. 
The biggie was in the division 

series. Cleveland was four outs 
away from losing in the first round 

In the AL championship series, he 
usually seemed to be Alomar No. 2. 
Every few innings, brother Roberto 
- Baltimore's second baseman -
seemed to be taking a hit away. 

He was just 3-for-24 against the 
Orioles, and was 1-for-5 in the 
World Series opener. 

SERIES KEY 

grove said. 
Cleveland then went ahead with 

a three-run fifth, and Alomar hit 
his fourth homer of the postseason 
an inning later, a knockout punch 
against Kevin Brown. l...-J.,,-= ..... 

He seems to be in the middle of 
everything this season, at the plate 
in just the right moment to deliver I"""'~:"" 
the all-important hit. With the Indi
ans in danger of falling behind 2-0 in 
the Series, Alomar was there again. 

Solid defense backs up Ogea DILBERT ® 

I'M GOING INTO 1l1E 
SPOR.T!> MEMOR"BILIA 
f>uSINE.55. 

• The pretenders were separated frommmmmm national title pretenders Saturday. 
MIAMI (AP) - Before Sunday's 

Game 2 of the World Series, Cleve
land pitcher Chad Ogea was talk
ing about having live Gold Glove 
players behind him and how com
fortable it is to work with that kind 
of defense. 

had hit a 400-foot upper deck home 
run the night before. This time, 
Johnson hit the ball perhaps 20 
feet, a soft tap in front of the plate. 

Indians played flawless defense. In 
the fifth, Devon White opened with 
a single but was erased on an 
inning-ending, third-to-second-to
first double play started by 
Williams, one of the Gold Glovers 
Ogea was talking about, with an 
acrobatic tUrn at second base by 
Bip Roberts. 

In the seventh, after a two-out 
double by White, Edgar Renteria ,-,--,,-==::",--,---1.;: 
sent a drive toward the corner in 
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"It's nice," he said. "You know you 
can throw strikes and make them 
hit the ball. You know you don't 
have to make the perfect pitch. It 
makes it a lot easier when you know 
you have good defense behind you." 

As Alou broke for third, urged on by 
coach Rich DonneUy, Alomar pounced 
on the ball. In one motion, he fired to 
third baseman Matt Williams to nail 
the runner and short-circuit what 
might have been a Marlins rally. 
Ogea took care of the rest of the 
inning, getting Craig Counsell to pop 
up and retiring Kevin Brown on a 
bouncer back to the mound. 

right field. It looked like trouble for .. IIJ!II--------------------------------. 
And then the Indians, particular

Jy catcher Sandy AJomar, proved 
hill '\>I)\nt 1n a G-l v1Ct1)T~ that 
evened the Series at one victory 
apiece. 

With the game tied 1-1 in the 
fourth inning, Moises Alou led off 
with a double for Florida. That 
brought up Charles Johnson, who 

Series/ 
Indians 
even score 
Continued (rom page IB 

this postseason, including a com
plete game last Tuesday in the 
clinching win over At lanta in the 
NL championship series. 

"It's like he kept searching for 
the r ight release point," Leyland 
said. "He wasn't sharp." 

The game was tied at 1 in t he 
fourth when Alomar made the key 
defensive play of the night. 

Moises Alou led off with a double 
and Charles Johnson followed with 
a nubber in front of the plate. But 
Alomar flashed his All-Star MVP 
form on the ball hit by the opposing 
catcher, barehanding it and, as 
Ogea dived to duck out of the way, 
threw out Alou at third to cut short 
a possible big Inning. 

"I took a chance," Alomar said. 
Though Matt Williams' single 

started the Indians' three-run fifth, 
Brown's downfall may have begun 
before that hit. The pitcher ran to 
first base on a grounder that ended 
the fourth, and his final warmup in 
the fifth salled to the backstop. 

Williams led off with a single, 
Alomar si ngled with one out and 
Grissom followed with an RBI 8in
gle for a 2·1 lead . Ogea then 
showed off what he had learned in 
Interleague play, during which he 

I ~ 

Alomar was at it again in the 
lI~.\.h. inning, drit\ing in frl)nt of the 
Cleveland dugout to make a one
haflded catch on a foul pop by Jeff 
Conine. It was important becl).use 
the next batter, Alou, doubled 
again. 

For the second straight night, the 

a moment, but Manny Ramirez ran 
it down with a one-handed catch, 
making it look. alml)st casual. 

For the Indians, good defense 
was like that all night - casual, 
making tough plays look almost 
routine and providing a constant 
comfort zone for Ogea and reliever 
Mike Jackson. 

Bill Waugh/Associated Press 

Cleveland pitcher Chad Ogea ducks as Indians catcher Sandy Alomar 
Jr. throws Florida Marlins Moises Alou out at third Sunday. 

had two sacrifices, with a bunt that 
moved up the runners. 

"I dtdn't care where I bunted it, 
just so 1 got it down," Ogea said. 

Roberts made the move payoff 
with a single up the middle that 
gave the Indians a 4-1 lead. 

The next inning, Alomar hit a 
laser shot into the left-field stand8, 
hi8 fourth home run of this postsea· 
80n. 

For the second straight day, 
David Justice put the rndians 
ahead 1-0 with an RBI single in 
opening inning. A double by Ornar 
Vizque l, just 3·for-31 lifetime 
against Brown, set u'p Justice's hit. 

" 

The Marlins survived a scare 
while tying the score in the bottom 
half. 

Edgar Renteria singled with one 
out and. Marlins star Gary Sheffield 
was zinged in thll left wrist by a 
pitch, sending him to the ground in 
obvious pain for a few minutes. 
Sheffield stayed In the game, and 
Jeff Conine's two·out single made it 
I-all. 

"I know the cold won't help," 
Sheffield said. 

"It hit me pretty flush on the 
bone. I was t h inking the worst 
becau8e I've broken hands 
before." . 
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HAWKEYE GAME NOTES 

Banks: Our offense did not execute"' 
By James Kramer 
and Mike Triplett 

The Daily Iowan 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. - Iowa's Tavian Banks 
told it like it is after his team's 28-24 loss to 
Michigan on Saturday. 

Banks, the nation's leading rusher, was held 
to 99 yards on 19 carries by the swarming 
Wolverine defense. The Heisman Trophy candi
date said Iowa's offense was to blame for the 
loss - a statement few would contest. 

"Michigan does have a good defense, but we 
didn't execute anything today," Banks said. "1 
don't know what's going to happen. It was the 
same thing against Ohio State, and we had two 
weeks to prepare for Michigan." 

Ohio State linebacker Andy Katzenmoyer 
corralled Banks two weeks ago in the Buckeyes' 
23-7 victory. Iowa was idle last week, and thus 
had an extra week to prepare for the Wolver
ines' attack. 

The additional practice did not accomplish 
much. The Hawkeyes could muster only seven 
first downs against Michigan, and finished 
with 189 total yards - less than half ofMichi
gan's total (389). 

On Iowa's final offensive play of the game, 
Banks was open near the end zone when quar
terback Matt Sherman threw an interception 
on a pass intended for Tim Dwight. Banks was 
the primary receiver on the play. 

"I was about five yards from the goal line," 
Banks said. "If he. would have thrown it, I 
would have caught it." 

Shennan, a fifth-year senior, threw three 
interceptions and was sacked three times. 
Banks said Shennan's leadership skills still 
may not be up to par . 

"Sometimes i think he could be more vocal, 
but you just gotta get it done in the game," 
Banks said. 

WHAT N1«J'1 - In this case, the schedule has 
not worked in favor of the Iowa football team. 

A valiant effort against Michigan that could 

FIRsr QUAKl'ER 
IIIIIJIIMIIiD: The first 15 minutes was a comedy 

01 errors for boIh Iowa and Michigan. Neither team 
scored In the first period, despite three turnovers and a 
bIocIIed punt. 

Iowa went lhree-and-out in its first two series. On 
MiChIgan's second possession, Iowa strong safety 
Kerry CooIIs intercepted a Brian Griese pass Mel 
retUlned it 15 yards. 

Two plays laB, ~erback Malt Shennan fumbled 
an ~ from center and the Wolverines recowered. 
Iowa held MichlgM before Joe Sialery blocked a~, 
giving the Hawkeyes !he ball at the Michigrll8. 

S/lerman squandered the opportunity by ttvowlllQ 
an Interception into the .ms 01 Marcus Ray at the one
yard line. 

In 11K fotIq did not fTIIIIiQI1 to gtJI a first down in 
ths first quRr. 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa's Joe Slattery blocks a Michigan punt Saturday. 
have been a positive note is instead nothing Iowa standout Jared DeVries. But they were 
more than a second-straight loss. And the certainly unexpected after he came up hobbling 
Hawkeyes are left trying to hold their heads up in the second quarter. 
high - even though a &Be Bowl dream proba- DeVries said he's not sure what happened. 
bly died in Ann Arbor. He thinks he'll be fine, but he admitted the 

"This team has a lot of character. We worked pain lingered throughout the game. 
our tails off this week, and we're not gonna let "Jared's been wounded, and I thought he 
this season fall to pieces," Iowa junior Jared probably wouldn't even make it through the 
DeVries said. "It's unfortunate for the seniors fourth quarter," Iowa coach Hayden Fry said. 
that our Rose Bowl chances diminished today. "And there he's still sucking it up and getting 
But we're gonna fight like heck." sacks." ' 

DEVRIES STEPS 17' UP - Three sacks and 10 DeVries' three sacks all came in the second 
tackles aren't surprising numbers coming from half - two of them on the same drive while 

hte ThompsonfThe Daily Iowan 

SECON/} QUARTER 
... -...: A couple pl~s after Plez Atkins 

in\8rCepled another ~riese pass at the Iowa 4-yard line, 
Tavilwl Banks took a handofl53 yards for the first score. 

Later, Michigall tied the game on a 15-yard touch
dOWn pass lrom Griese 10 Tai Streets in the1'ight comer 
01 the end zone. 

_ SIemrI tnw iI'dher inter~ sewraI minutes 
1eEr,IOwa's Ed Gibsoo answered wiIh a pick of his <1Ml. 
Gibson Illt1Jned tie ball 64 Y'8rls to tte fDo)md line. Fufl
ts:k MichleI = IiIIl (MJ' 1eltai1e for a TO em a 
sixilOR 181. ~s PAT mpt was blOOraI. 

Iowa held the Wolverines on their final possession 
Md used two time-outs to force Michigan to punl. Tim 
Dwiglrt took advantage by returning the punt 61 yards 
on the halfs final play for a 21-7 halftime lead. 

fir IaI: Tavian Banles carrIBd the ball frJur tilTlfS 
for 54 yards in the second ~ \ 

THIRD QUARTER 
WHar 1IAl'PDEII: Iowa began and ended the~h i rd 

quarter wilh the lead, but the momentum definitely 
shifted to Michigan's side. 

Michigan scored on the opening drive of tr.e ~f, 
marching 67 yards on eight plays bef Ie quarterback Brian 
Griese connected wilh Russell ShaW -a lD-yard ~. 

Two drives later, Griese took one In himself, but the 
Iowa delense put up a fight. A 58-yard run by Michi
gan's Anfhony Thomas gave the Wolverines first-and
goal from the lour-yard line. But Iowa stopped them at 
the one-yard line three times belore Gr iese snuck in. 

That tied the score, but Iowa tacked on three points 
on a 38-yard field goal by Zach Bramert. The kick was 
set up by an explpsiVll 72-yard kickoff return by Iowa's 
nmDw~hl. 

Ifr IrAr.IIm Sherman completed two or five 
passes IrJr 11 yards in the third quarler. 

Iowa clung to a 24-211ead in the fourth quarter. 
"When he gets in the zone, he's not gonna get 

off the field," teammate Kerry Cooks said. 
SuPKRDwIGHI' - While Jared DeVries car· 

ried Iowa's defense on his broad shoulders, 
return man Tim Dwight did all he could to add 
points to the Hawkeye side of the scoreboard . 

Dwight stunned the 106,505 fans Ilt Michi
gan Stadiwn by returning a punt 61 yards for a 
touchdown on the tinal play of the second half. 
Dwight started right, then cut back to the left 
and found enough open space to reach the end 
zone. Iowa led, 21-7, at the half. 

"I just told Coach (Hayden Fry) to try to get 
me the ball before the end of the half," Dwight 
said. "We had three time-outs, so why not 
waste them and make them punt." 

After Michigan tied the 8COre 21-21 in the third 
quarter, Dwight set up a field goal by bringing 
back a kickoff72 yards to the Michigan 26. 

"I should have stiff-anned that guy (tackler 
DeWayne Patmon)," Dwight said. "I think if I 
would have done that and punched him off, I 
would have went the distance." 

GIBSON COJlJIS uP SHORT - Senior corner
back Ed Gibson was thrilled after returning an 
interception 64 yards to the one-yard line dur
ing the second quarter Saturday. But a touch
down might have made him happier. 

"I tried to dive," Gibson said, "but I'm only 5-
9. I can't stretch out that far." 

Gibson has never scored fol' the Hawkeyes. 
But he has reached the one-yard line twice. In 
1995, he returned a fumble 67 yards before 
being tackled against Iowa State. 

When he asked if he would ever reach the 
end zone, he joked, "Only on wann-ups." 

STAl'S AND STUlFF - Iowa tailback Tavian 
Banks set an NCAA mark Saturday, becoming 
the fastest man to ever reach 1,000 yards. 
Banks crossed the mark on his 125th carry of 
the season. A year ago, Texas Tech's Byron 
Hanspard reached 1,000 yards in 129 carries. 
... The Michigan crowd of 106,605 people is the 
largest ever to watch an lowll football game. 

FouKI'H QuAm'ER 
... 1.....: . Michigan linebackel Sam 

Sword intercepled a pass lrom Mall Sherman at Ihe 
Michigan 15-yard line wit 1 seconds left to end 
Iowa's upsel hopes. 

The Wolverines took the lead, 28-24, when Brian 
Griese connected with tight end Jerame Tuman for a 
two-yard score with 2:55 left in the game. The drive 
started on thll/Michigan 23-yard line, and Iowa 
appeared t~ve stopped it on the tirst~ies, but Plez 
Atkins was called for pass Interlerence on 3rd-and--16. 

Had Michigan's Tal Stree\s caught that pass, he 
would still have been short of the first down. 

Iowa's final clri'le slarted on the Hawkeye 17 and 
traveled 57 yards on seven plays prior to the Sword 
interception. 

fir IDr. MichigWI~ Ar4f1orT; Thomas fill six times 
for 25.rant OIl /he ~s gllm-tWrIilY; drive. 

Kramer/Sherman was not good Iowa-Michigan/Hawks lose 
Continued From Page 1B 

Three interceptions, countless passes into 
doubl coverage, tripte coverage, quadruple 
cov rage . "The more, the merrier," was 
app rently Sb rman's philosophy on defen-
Iv b ck . 
The Hawkeye. had a chance to make 

v rything right on their final possession of 
the gl\J1l . Trailing by four points, Sherman 
led th m to the Wolverines' 26-yard line, only 
to pi y a ism of catch with Michigan line· 
b cit t am Sword to end the game. Did 
Iowa fans think a comeback WIlS possible? 
Y4 e. Foolishly, of course . 

How could anybody, myself included, possi
bly think Sherman would lead the Hawkeyes 
down tb field for a game-winning touch
down against Michigan? What led us to such 
an inconceivabl notion? 

Perhaps fans felt that, 8S a fifth-year 
a nior, Sh rmlln had had enough of the chok
in«, lb interc ptions, the botched snaps. 
Maybe th Y thought it was phy ically impos
libl to 11'0 four yeara behind center without 
winning one big game. 

Sh rmana toes to Sword was his way of 
punl hln Iowa fane for believing in him. 
H 'II dar they stay loyal to him. What does a 
gu hav to do, anyway, to prove his imcom
pe n ? 

There ar n't a lot of things to say about 
h rman that haven't already been said . 

H '. n Yer be n 8 bad 88 the most pee
aimi tic fI na aay, never 118 good as Hayden 
Fry .aYB. 

How Fry managed to avoid criticism ofhiB 
quarterback after the Michigan game was 
atltonishlng. If Sherman played any more 
pitifully, a mercy rule might have been 

invoked. 
Any kind of positive performance by Sher

man would have made the game 'a. relative 
cakewalk for the Hawkeyes. This was a game 
that Iowa could have won easily. With very 
little effort at the end of the game. 

Flash back to the first quarter, for exam
ple. Kerry Cooks returns an interception 
to the 50. Sherman fumbles an exchange. 
Joe Slllttery blocks a punt and Iowa gets 
the ball at the 18-yard line. Sherman 
throws an interception. The madness nev
er ended. 

Fry blamed poor pass-blocking for the final 
interception. But most replay angles seem to 
suggest that Sherman deserves the full cred
it for the rally killer. 

Sherman quickly scampered to the team 
bUB after the game, choosing to avoid the 
press. It was probably 8 good idea. The way 
his day was going, Sherman might have tak
en the blame for the loss and ruined it for 
fans who still believe in him. 

Anyway, Iowa's annual mid-season slump 
is over. The Hawkeyes should dispose of the 
five tealll8 remaining on their schedule with
out too many problems. 

But does it really matter anymore? Iowa 
could finish 9-2 and play in the Outback 
Bowl. So what? This was supposed to be the 
year for a Rose Bowl title. It was the season 
Iowa fans looked forward to for the last three 
years. 

Sherman had his chance to win a game for 
his teammates on that final drive. He had an 
opportunity to rive his coach a reasonable 
chance at a Rose Bowl berth. 

Of course, deep down inside, we all knew 
better. One can only rive so much benefit of 
the doubt. 

Continued From Page 1B 

tration all afternoon, completing eight of his 
31 passes for 86 yards. Michigan sacked 
Shennan three times. 

After the final interception, Shennan laid 
in agony on the turf of Michigan Stadium as 
106,505 fans headed fol' the exits. He was 

77-yard drive made possible by a crucial pass 
interference call on Plez Atkins. 

On third-and-16 at Michigan's 17-yard 
line, Atkins defended Tai Streeta and had 
enough contact to draw the penalty, which 
resulted in an automatic first down. Had 
Streets caught the ball, it appeared he would 
have been several yards short of moving the 

chains. escorted to telllIl busses out 
a side d~r after the game to 
avoid reporters. 

"(Sherman) takes 
everyUring espeeUr11y "(Sherman) takes every

thing especially hard: Iowa hard. He wants to win 
wingback Tim Dwight said. just as bad as I dO 
"He wants to win just as bad IIeJeel like . 
as I do. He feels like he lost 8 he lost 
the game for us, but he UlegmnejOrus, but 
didn't. We should have never he didn't. lte slwuld 

"I thought it was a very, 
very questionable call,n defen
sive backs coach Chuck Long 
said. "I thought (Atkins) made 
a nice play on the ball, but they 
made the call and you gotta 
live with it." 

been in that situation." have never bee • 
Dwight, for his part, did :. n tn 

Iowa obtained its halftime 
lead with the help of several 
Michigan mistakes . After a 
scoreless first quarter, the 
Hawkeyes drew first blood 
when Tavian Banks took a 
handolT 53 yards for a touch

everything one player could that Bitu.a«on. " 
possibly do to help the Tim Dwight 
Hawkeyes. He returned a 
punt 61 yards for a touchdown on the final 
play of the first half, givtng Iowa a 21-7 lead. 

After Michigan (6-0, 3-0) tied the game 
with two third-quarter touchdowns, Dwight 
again lifted his team with a 72-yard kickoff 
return to the Michigan 26-yard line. The 
play set up Zach Bromert's 38-yard field goal, 
which gave Iowa a 24-21 lead. 

"J should have stilT-armed (the tllckler)" 
Dwight said ofhis second heroic return. "I think 
if I would have gotten a stiff-arm and punched 
him off I would have gone the distance." 

Michigan took its first lead of the game 
with 2:55 remaining in the game as quarter
back Brian Griese hit tight end Jerame 
Tuman for a two-yard touchdown reception. 
The game-winning Bcore came on an ll-play, 

~ 
I 

down. The drive started after Atkins picked 
off a Griese pass at the Iowa 4. 

Later in the second, Ed Gibson brought 
back an interception 64 yards to the one
yard line. Fullback Michael Burger later 
scored for a 13-7 lead as Bromert's extra 
point attempt was blocked. 

While the Iowa defense did its job to keep 
the Hawkeyes in the glllIle, the offense was 
totally shut down in the second half, gaining 
only 103 yards and four first downs. 

"We could have kicked them," Banks said. 
"In actuality, we could have beaten them 
pretty bad today. But our offense didn't do 
anything the whole day." 

Iowa hosts Indiana this Satwilay at Kinnick 
Stadium for the annual Homecoming pme. 
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Bulls beat Greeks 
PARIS (AP) - Michael Jordan 

scored 27 points as the Chicago 
Bulls added another trophy to 
their showcase with a 104-78 victo
ry over Olympiakos of Greece Sat
urday in the final of the McDon
ald's Championship. 

Scalpers got as much as $300 for 
tickets and the Bulls, two· time 
defending NBA champions, didn't 
disappoint the selloul crowd of 
13 ,5 15 against the European 
champions. 

NBA teams now are 16-0 in this 
10-year-old tournament and the 
Bl,llls - without injured Scottie 
Pippen and ailing Dennis Rodman 

- played like it mattered in a 
game that attracted more than 
1,000 media members from about 
50 countries. 

Bill Wennington added 12 points 
for the Bulls and led all rebound
ers with nine. Lithuanian Arturas 
Karnisovas - voted the best play
er in Europe last season - led 
Olympiakos with 19 points and 
Dusan Vukcevic had 16 as the 
Greeks shot only 36.2 percent to 52 
percent for the Bulls. 

The Bulls showed strong defense 
from the outset, and led 30-20 
after one quarter, as Jordan scored 
10 points. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

III 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please cheeK 
. tfJem out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you Know what you will reeeivein retum. It Is impossible 
for us to investigate every ad that requires cash. 

EOE . 
• umel application 10: Jim YardleY. 
Technlgraphics. P.O. Bol 1846. towa 
CIIy.IA52244 
GAZETIE Indtpendent con~1Ct ell· 
rlerl n_ In tntlOltowing .r ... In 
lowe Ciiy. 
·SUnseV Penkr!dg. S50I wit 
·Wylde Graenl W_ $291 wit 
·Wel1Wlnd. Dr J IIIntl1 Ad. S50I wit 
·Woodridgtl Wind"" S35I wi< 
·Pralrie OuChlen $301 wi< 
·Highland! Klr1<wood $601 wi< 
·lakes/dol Amber S35I wk 
-Wast slda motor route Aohret Rd. 
areo $180/ wit 
·Wllsi !!de motor route Riverside St. 
areaS15Q1w1< 

No coIl8C1ing. 
Call Linda 62&-2771 

on PAID 10 shop .• at oul and 
mar •. Fr •• dot. II • . Send sell· ad· 

Bus~ 
. Wesl 

ASSISTANT 
Chicago Commodity finn 
seeks accounting assistant 

with minimum Assoc. 
Degree in accounting. Must 
have experience in accounts 

payable (incl uding 
reconciling). Must work 
well with deadlines, be 
detai I oriented and have 
MSExcel background. 

Call Janice at 
1-800-333-5673 

for donating plasma. 
New and 30 day 

inactive donors earn 
$40 for your first 

2 donations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL MESSAGE BOARD Sera-Tee 
r===::::::::::i::::::===:i=======.I'::':H/:::E"n:'::. :':"::::'::..=.!=:.!:.!:!-I Plasma Center 

1_1d ''''0 10'''' J'OU 8gain • ... mol 408 S GilL - S 
Ffid8y. Octobsr 10. " '''' CIoic.go • uc;rt t. 
8;rpOrt. You "",. alyr>lXWMylo Now Call 351·7939 
~~ PlHIIIJ (Ii .... mo I .... 30!J.765- for information. 

FREE PregnaJ1<¥ Testing 
Mon. - Sat. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1, 5-8 

EMMA GOLDMAN CUNIC 
2'ZT N. DID.,. It. • IowII CIIy 

319 /337·2111 
"Iowa s Clinic of Choice since 1973· 

WARNING: SOME PRE<lNANCYTESTlI\G SlTESAAE ANTJ.Q1OICE. 
Fell NQIIh.IJDGIIENTAlCARE BE SURE lOASK ARST. 

CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 
OIlly 55.95/ day. $2t!/ week. 

Traveling thl. weel<end? 
Rent a pHlce 0/ mind. 

C8J1 Big Ten Rental. 337-RENT. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

COLOR EXPERTS AIDS .. FORMATION and 
Halrquart.,. anonymous HIV anbbody lesting 

~::-;;~3S4=:..-4662==--...,.--:- available: 
'" FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 

WHY wal17 M.el Iowa Ilng' •• 
nlghll 1-1100-76&-2623 •• 1Il 7 73. 

and other metaphysical 
1esOOIl. and reading. by 

Jan Gaut. /JXpiJrienCed Insttuclor. 
Call 351-651 I. 

.41.'. .1 

\1011 11 :30.1111 - 1:,01'111 
r ,\. \\. (dO ~ H:101'1Il 

Th,,,, ," I ri 1 ~ '1'111 

CALENDAR BLANK 
Mall or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201. 
Deadline for submitting items to the Calendar column is 1pm Moo days 
prior to publication. Items may be edited for length, and in general will 
not be published more than once. Notices whkli are commerdal 

• ·advertisements will not be accepted. Please print clearly. 
· ~vent _________________ _ 
· ~ponsor_~ ________________ _ 

Day, date, time _.....;.... _________ --,-___ _ 
Location 

· :Contad pe-,-son--=-/p-=h-o-ne-------------
--- - - -- - - ---------- -

BestWestem 
Westfield Inn 
ls currently accepting 

applications for the 
following position: 

• Banquet set·up 
AM and PM available 

Benefits include free 
uniforms, paid vacations 
and f1exib1e scheduling. 

Excellent income potential 
for part·time employment. 

Apply in person to the 
front desk, 

and Exit 240. 

CUSTOMER 
FIRST 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Part·time opportunities at 

our downtown location for 
professional, customer ser· 
vice-oriented individuals. 
Will perfonn teller func· 

tions which include assist· 
ing customers with their 
accounts, referring bank 

products and services, and 
accumtely balancing cash 
drawer. Previous customer 

service and cash 
handlin&Jbalancing back· 

ground necessary. This is a 
rewarding opportunity with 
gn:aI hoW1 and fun atmos-

phere. Position I : M.F, 
8:15 am· 12:30 pm. 
Position 2: 1:00 pm -

5:30 pm. Must be available 
breaks and summers. 

Apply now at 
204 E. Washington St., 

Iowa City. 

FIRST 
\...llinn . 1I 1~.luh 

MlfOE 
Wo~n and minoritits are 

encouraged to apply. 

HELP WANTED 

Chicago bosed conunodity 
firm looking for hard· 

working individual with 
MSword/compu[er 

knowledge. Pleasant phone 
voice and manner. Must be 
able to handle many tasks 
and be able to work witH 

deadlines. 
Call Janice at 

31l·648-3783. 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 
WANTED 

DeliMart 
Must be customer 
oriented. Great 

starting pay, 
benefits, room for 

advancement. 

Apply in perJon: 

525 1 West 

Attention 
Night Owls: 

Temporary Help 
Needed

$8.00 Per Hour 
Merrill Research &. 

Associates, a Califomia 
full·service rnruicetilngl 

lre!iCarl;n and consulting 
is seeking temporary 

employees to conduclthree 
long telephone 

views. The hou~ are 
between 1:00 a.m. to S:OO 
a.m., seven days a week. 

Minimum of 20 work hou~ 
per week is required. 
You may complete an 

employment application 
form at 125 South Dubuque 

Su'CCt, Suite 230. 
Phone: 319-466-9500. 

Medical Educatlon 
Foundation including 
Fam~ Practice 

Residency and Family 
Practice Clinic. 

Qualifications: Degree 
(Masters preferred) in 

Hospital, Health care, or 
Business Administration 
or a minimum of 5 years 

experlence in medical 
group management, 

preferably in acatlemlc 
fam~ practice. Train Ing 
and and experience In 
fmancial management. 

human resource 
administration, computer 
networks and software, 
health care reimburse
ment and contracting. 
Excellent interpersonal 

and communication 
skills. Competitive salary 
and benefits. Cover letter 

and resume to 
John E. Sutherland, 

M.D., Program Director. 
Northeast Iowa Medical 
Education Foundation, 
2055 Kimball Avenue, 
Waterloo, Iowa 50702 

Flexible hours, 20-30 per 
week. Excellent opportunity 

in our Compliance 
Department for individual 

who will assist with 
documentation ofloan and 

deposit compliance 
procedures. assist with 
compliance monitoling 

programs, maintain library 
of compliance resources, 

disseminate related 
materials to staff and other 

miscellaneous support 
functions . Qualified 

candidate will possess 
Associates degree (A.A.) or 
equivalent education or 2·3 
years related experience or 

tmining. Must possess 
strong conununications, 

analytical and interpretation 
abilities, and worltinl 

knowledge of spreadsheets 
and wordprocessinl 

programs. Must be here 
breaks and summers. 

FIRST 
"\: •• 1 i I J I , • I I I ~.I I. I .. 
...... 1" '010 

Human Resources 
Depanment 

204 E. Washington 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

AAiEOE 

:~oe$ Your COmp" 

DO YOU HAVE 
ASTHMA??? 

Volunteers invited to participate in 
asthma research study. Must be at 
least 12 years of age and in good 

general health. Compensation 
available. Ca11356-1659 or 

long distance (800) 356-1659. 

SOME LABELS JUST FIT ... 
... and If you're c:xpcrlenccd, 

team oriented and well-organlzed, 
then this opportunity bas your 

name written allover It. 
Americans bavr a styte aU their O'm and It', called I'0Io br 
Ralph Lau",n. As the t""dlng American designer In the cllS$k 
tndltlon, we've defined this .tyle br crudng quality dOlh1nl 
and home furnishings with an .ttention to delln. ",rue of 
authentldty and elegance that conv.,.. the ",nslbilltks of, 
decidedly upscale cl~ntde . 

Our factory oudet stO"'s h .... so Iccunltely met the 
sophisticated wtes of thl. selea I1\aI'Ut, ~'", achieving In a 
gtaDd style - opening OY" 70 .toffS natlonwlde and madng 
opponunldes for sal .... 1Od .... 10 exceltn an entrepreneurW 
environment where Independent thlnklng and initiative w 
expeCted and valued. 

Please call 319-668-1109 or to: resume 319$2201 
I'0Io Ralph Wren Fact~ Stare, 

448 'I3ngI:r Dr., 1lInget Fact~ Mall, WUIlam!burg, Iowa 52361 
./ 

PolO" Ralph Lauren Factory Store 

1 
5 

RESIDENTIAL STAFF 
KMaking a iiffererrce .. , 'Every Vay' 

Systems Unlimited, Inc. Is a non·prom 
agency serving people with developmental 
disabilities. We have full time and part time 
positions available In our resldenlial pro
gram. Responsibilities include assisting and 
teaching daily living skills and a variety of 
recreational activities. 

We offer: 
• Flexible schedules 
• Most locations on or near buslines 
• Professional training (axperlence in the 

field is not necessary) 
• Outstanding benefit package, including 

health and dental insurance lor lull time 
positions 

• Meaningful employment 
• Opportunity for advancement 

Apply in person at: 

1bSYSTEMS 
e UNLIMITED INC. 

"" Iowo Non-ptalil ~ 

Systems Unlimited, Inc. 
1556 First Avenue South 

Iowa City, IA 52240 
(319) 338-9212 

EOE 

l'he I)aily ] OW(ln 

Carriers' Routes 
The Clrcul.tlon Department of The D.11y 

hu openlnga for carrl.rs'rout •• In the 
City .nd Coralvlll •• r .... 

a.nellla of • DIlly low.n rout.: 

- Monday through Friday delivery 
(Weekend. treel) , 

• No collection • 
• C.rrler cont"t. 
• Unlvl ... 1ty bre.ks 
• Dtllvtty deadline - 7 1m 

Routes Available 
·O.kcre.t 
• w. Benton, Douglas, Orchard, GIblin Dr, 
• MI. Vernon Dr., Post Rd., Pr1nceton Rd~ 

E. Wllhlngton, Mayfield Rd, 
• CI'OM P.rk Ave, Keokuk 
• HIlIe""t Donn 
-Mlch .. 1 
• Miller Ave., HudlOn Ave., Hwy 1 Wilt 
• Normandy Dr., Manor Dr., EIItmoor Dr. 

PI .... apply In 
Room 111 of thl Communlcatlonl CtntIr 

Circulation Offlc:e (319) 335-5783 

The Dally Iowan 
Ion City" Momlng NfirI,.I* 

i'l the right direction and open -..N'>N 
unlimited opportunities - the riglt step 

toward a bright future. NCS is one cI the· 
fastest growing Information teclYlology . 
COI'fl)8l'lIes In the area We're Iookilg 
for deci;ated, quaified IndvIduaIs wro ~ 

want to gow with NCS. Long temllflfl1>
orary full·time positions are available ~ , 

contimjng opport\.Jlities for r~ ful-ti'ne 
employment Tefll)Or8Iy postions are 

available NOW! 
SWti'tg salary: $6.2Yv IW1d up! 10% lflii 

diffnntlll for 2nd Ind 3rd shifts. 

General Clerical 
Production Clerkl 

Computer Operations 
Data Entry 

APPLY NOWIII 
NCS 

Hwy 1 and 1-80, 1C7tY8 City 
or 

Iowa Work Force Center 
Eastdale Plaza, Iowa City , . 

9 10 _____ 11 12 _______ __ 

13 14 ______ 15 ______ 16 _____ _ 

17 18 ________ 19 20 ________ __ 

21 22 _____ 23 24 ________ ~ 

Name 
Address 
__________________ Zip ____ _ 

Phone 
Ad information: # of Days _ Category _______________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost COvers enlire tim 

'-3 days 904: per word ($9.00 min.) 11·15 da 
4-5 days 98¢ per word ($9.80 min.) 16·20 dlYS 
6-10 days $1 .28 per word ($12.60 min .) 30 dlYS $l . word (5260 mln.1 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKJNC DAY, 
Send completed ad bI~nk With check or monty OIdtr, pi ad , ~ 
or stop by our offict! 1000ted at: 111 Communlatlon$ Ceotff, 100.>0. Ity, ~124i. 

Phone Offlc Hour 
335·5784 or 335·5785 Mond y-Thur d y 

fax 335-6297 friday 

Offer 
8-5 
8·4 

our ~ :..~~..-.II.nt 
Paula Babcock 
-Ames Consumer Sales Revresentatice 
Access Direct is very accommodating in their 
leavc plans r ,After only six months r received 
five days paid vacation, and received paid 
holiday and paid sick days after two months. 

, )cr 
-6 6 

CCESS DIREGT 
TELEMARKE"TIf'G, INc. 

'Cedar Rapids (319] 390·9D9D North Liberty [31 

Nowt 
time pi 
enee .. 

We 01 
comr 

IllCl 

l 
7. 



Ave., Hwy 1 W", 
MInor Or., Elatmoor Dr. 

Clerical 
II ..... ' .. " Clerka 

Operations 
Entry 

YNOWlll 
NCS 
J.8O, Iowa City 
or 
Force center 

PIM,a Iowa City 
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HOUSE FOR RENT ROOM FOR RtNT EFFICIENCY/ONE TWO BEDROOM THREE/FOUR 
~:::::::=\!:::I ~;..;;..;..;..;,;;;.;..;;.;.;.:.:.--- .:..:.::.::;.::.:...:;...---- .:.:..:~~~iiTaI;jitor;;iSh;;;"";--I_'1EN ... 1 hOfpitl1 location. Rooms BEDROOM TWO bedroom ap.rlmenl . Oulel BEeR OOM III Four badroom houst _ down· Men·. and women', allor."on.. 'tarting II 5240/ monlh. all utlilti.. It ... five minut .. \rom buSlino. utili- town. oIHtrHI portOng. 'I t SO. Tho-

20% discount with .tu<fent 1.0. paid. Sh"", kltchan and beth. Cal 354- "2 oawn-. afflcIoncy. $375. HIW .;tiet~paidii·ii';iinoiiipets.iiiiii33ii9-039~ii;Ii;' _ .. 1"'0I7t. CIoN 10 Klnnidt wid U 011 mu RtoIt<n :J:i8.<I853. 

Now hiring WId part. 
timc positions. No experi· 
cnce nece Illy; will Imin. 
We offer flexible hours, 
compelilive wlies and 

meal plan. Apply in 
penon between 

2 and 5 pm, M-F. 
75 2nd Street 

Coralville 

Above • Flower. 2233. paid. Thomas Raaltora 338-4853. II t'<>spItaf. ""ni_ thr .. bedroan 2.112 1lE0AOOMS. _ drI.y p8tit> 

t28112 Streol ... TTlC at hOUlt avallabl. Novtmber ... CROaa ~orn HoIIdey 1m. Spaciou. Tl· £fl· n ~=~: ~ :~o~.~~ ~den sple •• NOvtmb., " 
--:rnili~~~iTiEAio- 1 I. Very ttt0r<f8ble. On bUilin .. Oft. apartmant. perfoctlortwo. $525. 354- priVltt ptrldng. Docks ."tII W.I ... '.;:::-=:=-'::.·-:::-_-:-:----: __ 

.lr"1 parlclng . P.tl welcome. Call 2Q19. 2 bdrm, 2 bathroom. front view. Thom.. RtaltOl' toe Cou!I. Thr" bedroom h"" ... 
~~~---___ .I Anihooy. 341.7192· ... D , 379 Basoment -'""'"t. ott- ~. thr .. bloc:k. from downlOW • • Two 

BEAUTIFUL, quitt.ln hou.e. Prlvale IIr .. 1 part<inQ. lots of IIghl. cklH to $475 plus all utili- "'OInt . Three bedroom rtcanty ' .. bath •. WI D • • IoVl. refrigerllor. 
b.throom. leundry. ne.r Cambu. . campu'. $400 HI W paid. Keyslone • 0 I ..-. Walking di.1ard to <Iowr>- ESB50;::;:::=.· 35;::.:'-585=;t::.. "7'""-,--.,-:--
Gr.du.le woman prelerred. S22O. Proportiea.338-6288. ties. ne year eue. toWn. Heat and waterpold. 0II1tratI COTTAGE. One bedroom. Mutce-
33~. Af)jf79 THE PURA-fECT Deposit same as portclng. M-F. i-6. 351·21 78. bne A..,. .. garage. firapIace.lJUSines, 

",:~~~~~---·I BUT houst In Iowa City. CIa"';n. place 10 call homo. very spacIoI.B one t DIW d' I IOWAI ~ MAIIOA no pot .. $4501 month pIuo utiiIiQ. 
.. one bedroom In lour bedroom hou... bedroom apor1J11ot1t. privata portclng. ren. I ISpo8a , Thnaa badroom downtown -"'l8Ot. 338-3071 . 

=;;:~;;;.;~~::-=:;-;:=~ I ··~~:.=::~~:.-::==_ 12.level •. furnilhed living room. CIA. laundry faclllti~ • . $422 por monlh. CJ A, laundries. dtcI<. mlcrowtvt. dl1hw ........ Nc. EI47::,,==S..::C;CHc:. ... 7RA.,..CTl=A.~_--.. -_-. -
.. - h.rdwood lIoor •. IwO bathrooms. H/W paid. A horne YOU'd be oroud 10 H/W A ailtble 2 3 

Available Janu.ry through July. bring vour cat to. Thom .. Realtor. No pets. 351-0322, paid. No ~,v now. 10 _S. VSO. 351-0s90. 

STOR ... GE 
Local"" on th. I stop. 

24 hour security. 
All sizes available. 
~I65. 33H)200 

U STORE ... LL 
son storage units lrem 5,10 

·Stcurity Ienoe. 
-concrt!t building. 
-Slaat door1 

SPRING BRE ... K ',. 
Cancun. Mazallan from $389 

Rep. wllllt""l Sell I 5 and 00 FREEl 
15 troe meal •. Open bar portles. 

Inlo: Call 1-800-446-8355 
www.sunbreaks.com 

358-7583. 338-4853. $89!iImonth. 35t . L ... RGE house. $1600. HI W paid. 
UTA ... L ... RGE NICI! ROOM. ...FFORDABLE one bedroom apart. 354-7287 or 645-2325. LARGE apartment In hou ... $500/ ;;fi45.~2O=775 . ...,..,_-:-_=,-:--,-

CLOSE· IN. mont •. H/W pakt Avalloble lor FOIl. . month. HI W poIa. 64$-2075. THREE bedroom houst. NW c.w 
HARDWOOD FLOORS. No pots. Call tor I!IlPOintmanl Monday- bedroom. oralvilio. Call 01· LUXUAY thrtt btcIroorn. two beIho. RaplC •• 30 minule drivo. No pol, . 

SUNNY. NO PETS. Friday fI.5p.m. 351-0441. ~.; ~tod.~=~ dining room. fi~""" boIcony. ga. =$4-::75;::.~~=.c;134:..:c.'-___ _ 
301_ ... V ... ILABLE Janu.ry I . On. bed· F. 9-5. 351.2~a.A!)jjl301. =i.':::n~~·=~ ~"!!.!*"~,~Iorrtn\. 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY: Renting room. CIoetIIW.holllMLS380w_ ~.~~_ . ~ Hoighto 
badroom •. quiet Northside neighbor· and par1c1ng Included. ~. TWO b.droom. Iwo bathroom.. tree. 358-9502. II ... __ raquhd. 35t-3664. 
hood. one milelram campus. on bu.· large .• Imosl new ap.rtmenl on NEAR Carvtr~ ... _ Do- TWO bIocI< 
ine. Iroo_. share oIectriCity. par1< . ... V ... ILABLE Spring .. mesler. One soulhslde. Microw.v~ . dishwasher. lober la. Off'llrool parking . 341 . Srna112-3~~nI$~"' 
ing. $250 piuS electricity . Call badroom. C"'"" Art Musaum. $460 CIA. pat.,. garage IVOllable. Rant,... 9t52 leaVe message _33&4&47'''''''' 50 plus 
486-1524. negotiebIe. H .. t paid. Own perl<ing. duced 106565. Oclobet' paid. 6015- " • 
~::;:;~."...---:-....,...-:-.". =_==73~. _______ 2413. ONE bIocII trom Papp8fOhn. Thrtt 
HtSTORIC ... L houle; .Ieoping lott; ... V ... IL ... BLE spring ,","e.t-. One TWO bedr ~ bath '-<go badnoorns. two portcin9 spot'. I~~~ ..... ~ ____ _ 
wood tIoors· cat weloomo' ulllMlesln •. oom. ,- room near a

34
Val

t
.l
992
able

t
.'11I98. $8151 mooth. CaN HOUSE FOR SALE 

I , • ~room. downtown. Two minute. Bast Buy. AIC, laundry, park ing. 
clueed; 34 I ·9287. \rom everything. $500/ month nago- water and cable paid. 35 I -8404. =.;=:::..:--....."....,.,, ____ I ~~...;...=...;...;..;..;..;;.;..;.;:;.;:;,_ 
JUNIORS. sonlors. or gred • . Auible tiable. 351~t 96. THREE bedroom. large. _ -,. PUT til ... through _ . ThIrteen 
10 .... 5225 and UP. utilijieslncludad. ::B::"'8E=ME=NT~.:'::ttIc:::ienc)'--;-sm-al-l-but-f\H1-. THREE/FOUR ment In Coraivillt luat off th.ltrop. rooms-clos.'o campus $250.000. 
Ask tor Mr. Green. 337-a665. k)'; eel weloome; 52SO ut,lities Inctud- Call 351·2178. M-F. 9-5 and roftr to 351-373e. 

COtIIvtIIe a Iowa City foeIIlIon.1 
337-3506 or 331-0575 

SPRING BREAK .... FREE TR ... VEL 
Hlgh .. I commls,lons. Jamaica, Can· 
cun, Bahamaa, Florida. Barbados, 
Padre and morel Free partie •. eat •. 
drink'. Sun Splesh Tours 

1-8()()..42&-7710 

L ... RGI . quit! . Pr lv ... retrigerator. ;,ad~; !,:34:,:,' ·:!92~8~7.:,-_____ BEDROOM ::"'Of.«)~fE'~· iOcjj;oo;;;;:t;;Qj~Ooiiiiil.l ~~~~"!'!'!!""'~ __ _ 
sink. microwave. No pel,. no amok· BR ... ND.NEW one bedroom apart. .:;.;:;.;:;,.;..;.;:..;;~ _____ THREE bedToom . two bllhrooml. 

;; 

Ing. "'vailabl. now. $175-$210 . ... fter men!. G811g8. washer-<lryer In unM • • 91 Throo bedroom lownhouse. I eel ... ki\chen oIt..u.etpar1clng!tun- MOBILE HOME 
Gid ~ ;c1:~30P~.m~. ~caII~354!:!:.~222~' ' .,-,..",--:- 1 dock. welc~n closet. calling fans . .." and one-I1aJt bath • . WID hoOkup. full dry. now carPet. $49Q PiUS ut:~. • :.;~:~~~~=:;-_ LOC ... TEO one blOCl< Irom compu •. tical blind •• "auMed ceIHng •. c.ntrol tini.hed ba.emenl. d.ck . 56601 351_1. FOR SALE 

- ---- ~~;~~~~~;~~ Includes fridge and microwave. Share air. microwave. dishwash ... Available month. Thornu Realtors 33fk853. .;..,;;.;.;...;:.:.:.;;~~ __ _ ~- bathroom. SI4r1ing 115225. a" utilities Nov. t. $55OImoruh. Brad. 351·1492. 1169 HAll TO DRIVE? D~'UPLEX FOR RENT 11M 
C~. EpaId=.:=;. Ca:;::II~~~~II2C::·;--;.,-,-:-;-_ 1 EXTR .... L ... RGE on. bedroom with 3bedroom ·14.10. thnaabadroom.ont 

V NEWLY remoclolod. Two blocl<S from sunny wal<-ooI dtcI< on Coralvile bus- FREE private parldng. boIhroom $17.924 
1 -IwiUiMoi~;gij~MPjoo- downlown Each room has own sink I' CO · . 62 CIooeIo schoof. shopping "'OII30S. Three bodrOQm. one both. ·28.40thnaabedroom. S2e.900. I '. ,no. al .K. with deposil354-91 . "reslauranla. Oulll .oulhe.,t slCe , anK2' HottdItIrntr En,"","",lne. relrigorator. "'IC. Sh.re balh and FURNISHED .fflcle~I--. Coralville WIO A I _._ ~ 

kitchen with mel •• only. $195 per .~ - Call" resarve yours now! nage. alktow carpet. . ~~ N OW HIRING ~~~~iit~~~~ I month plus electnc. Call 354-2233. .trip. quiet. off-skeet patl<ing. on bus- S600 now. M-F. 9-5. 351-2178. Hazohon. Iowa. 
•.... ~ ..... ~~.;... ____ I ~ anerhourscaJl354~1t2 line.l.undry In building. &-9 or 12 ThornasRaahora338-<1853 L ... RGE two bedroOm. Par1clng. m~ BON AIRE. eornor lot. cha,mlng Part·time day counter month laesa, available. Low rent I". 4 60 bttIroorn CI all d k.. he hel SS 75 NON·SMOKING WOM ... N for lovely. clude. utilhle •. Also accepting weekly .71 Clos. 10 KIJ1Jl1ck and UI Holpl· crowave. Ale. No _Ing. no ptII. ,. ItO\) WIth ... wid 

an Ite n p. . convenlonl room near Law. Hospital. .nd month by month r.ntal •. For tal •. Muiti-leY8I three bedroom apart. ~vail.bl. now. LNs • . $5251 $575. tIflPIi8noea. New carpet. pain\. deck 
per hour. Flexible 52SO a month inclusive. Share balh. morelnlormatlon 354-0677. menls. Two noor planl to choo .. Aft .. 7:30p.m. 9aI' 354-2221. and othor • • Jacuzzi optlon.f. 

he(! I· '00<1 I eI I h ""'I L lrom. $650-$680 por monlh. Privatt 339-0537. SC U I~" , useo egan ouse. "...ng. eave OR EAT LOCATION. GREAT I 

discounts, Ikplan. ;::~~S:I~:::~~CIos' =~~:V-:'.'\rtt1l~ir=: ~!~~~~=~tview. CONDdFOR RENT REAL EST·.·TE 
Also hiring delivery quiet. Utiliti.slncludad. 5280. prival. $375/ monlh. Av.ilable Doc. 10 with "'01323. Throe bedroom. w,st. ld. ~;;;~;;;,;:;.~~~~;;: I.~~~~!.:"~~--_ 
drivers with own car. tfi~~~~~~~~~ bath $320. 338-4070. DECEMBER FREE. 338-8757. new Hancher. off·streal parting. d,sh- "'01381 . We.twinda. condomi~ium . FOR BALE by owner CoIonIII.tyIt 

S5.7Slhour plus S I per ROOM for renl In throe bedroom GREAT OPPORTUNITY: Large one =er. C~U~ry. On. porIon p .... ::" 1au:1 ,~:s, A= modern dupIu NIca';"'" tIoora ,.. 
deli very. plus tips. house ne., Kinnick. 5210/ month plus badroom oportment. CoraM"". pool. $5OO·:r;SIone ~~ = ~ 2 ey one . plac • . New rOOf. pllnt. two bl~. 
A I . utilitie • . Ocl_ free . 351·56601. laund~ porl<lng. $4 15/ monlh . Call ' ..•. \rom UIHC. 5325.000. 351-3738. 

ROOMS lor rent at Ihe DSD Dental ~I 4. A.aM Immttialoly. b.d room apanment in downlown oft Morman Tr ... One ear garage. GOv:r FORECL~ED _ tr",!, 
531 Highway 1 West Fr.larnlt~ House. 5175· 5200 per L ... RGE one badroom. North Uberty. hom •• priv.te enlrance. tIIr .. bIOd<l CIteI<. gas fireplact. WIO Itt the unh. ~on$I/ tltIInqutnttarr. __ •• pp Y m person. I :Jii~~~~jiLco.;;p.;;;;S: I ::~8:i~fv~[~~~~~i .. < obIe "'01384. GREAT LOC ... TIONI Throe TW9 bedroom. Brand ntw. --

I ;~~~~;;;;~;=;;! 1~!2~~q", month. u"litieslncluded. Call Chris lor CIA. dllhwa.her. avall.bl. 12/1 . from C8lOPU'. 1.5 bath •• $890 ALL NC. ceiling tans, security door Sign REO', . Your ar ... tall fr .. 1-«10-
I: application. 351-2232. $410/ month 526-2509. utilhle. paid. Keyslone Proponlel. flOW and sa"" $501 month. M-F. ~' l21S-9000 .... H-li6« for curt'" loot· 

SLEEPING room., .haro bath and 
kitchen. Walking dlstanee to down· 
town. M-F. 9-5. 351·2178. AD/IO!. 

L ... RGE westside one bedroom. CIA. rr~~;;;;;;;;;:;~35~I~'2:'7J1.:!!!!ir~~~~~~-~· ;;;~-S~~~~; dishwasher, underground parkinG. 
Sunny. tlo .. to Med/ Low school •. 
$450. 354-2882. leave messag • . 
NICE ettlclancy. c1050-1n. pets nego
tiable.338-7047. 

~~~~~ MOTORCYCLE F ... RM hou,e. Ten mile. trom Iowa TWO BEDROOM 
1M2 CB 7SO Honda Cu.lom. EKoeI- city. 5220 plus. 'Prater malure, non- ..:...::..:...:::...::.::.::..:.::..=.~:..:.... __ 
lentcondrtion. $1500. Call Emie. 353- smol<lng vegetarillll. (319)627-4361. 173 Two bedroom apartment. Rent 
1202. OWN badnoorn and bathnoorn In three raduced 10 $450, waler paid. on bus· 
" ... Kaw.sal<1 Ninj. 900cc. noed. bedroom apattment. Oclober tree. line. close to Ut Hospital •. New c.,· 
rolt t ••. starter chockad and paint. July Ir ... No deposit. 5256' monlh. pot available In some unib. Thomas 
18.881 mile • • SSOOI o.b.o. 1978 341-7121 . Reahors. 3J8.4853. 
Honda noed. carbo ""or· ROOM In beautiful house .cro.. Ito Two badroom condo. WID hoOk· 

1995 HONDA DEL SOL SI 
Black. Sharp! 5-speed, fully 

loaded, 10,000 miles. 
$13,350/0.b.o. (319) 354-8814. 

1995 MITSUBIS"I ECLIPSE 
White, tinted windows, bra, pw, pi, 

cell phone, gorgeous, 40k 
$14,OOO/0.b.o.339-8313. 

1996 NISSAN SENTRA OXE 
alack, 5-speed, NC, cruise, 

CD. 18,000 miles. 
$12,800/neg. 358-0426. 

1987 PORSCHE 924S 
70k, new tires and clutch. Great 
shape Inside/out. $5,500/0.b.o. 

354-5987, Matt. 

~iiiiiiii~~;;;;;;~~I~E.~=~~~~r;l new banery. ~orn hospijai. Many amenijies. Sh.,e uP. carport. pels nagotlal?1e:/$5251 ':::=::;;:;;'::;::F.==;;-,--I house with on • . 33&-3589. month. Thornas Roaitors 338-'4853. 
I ~~"!!"'~~~~~--I ROOMM ... TE needed In Gllberl 708 Streb St. 5450. SepOOcI rent 

1989 HONDA PRELUDE S 
Must sell! Beautiful car. Very 

well maintained. $6,200, 
willing to negotiateI626-7213. 

1992 GRAND PRIX ~ 
White, 2 dr, auto., AM/FM 

cassette, AlG, power 
options.$8,200 653-3006 .. 

QU ... LITY 
WORD PROCE88ING 

Since 1988 

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 

Manor. O.y. 712-33&-1034. evonlngs 5350. Off·strool parl<I~. Call 354-
712-336-5367. a.k tor Sarah. .:.:189=4:::. ____ ~---
TWO room. available In Ihr .. bad- to!I WEST BENTOH. Two badrc>om 

1r,==:§:~~5===ii1 room duple,. Very nic •. CIA. dl.h· in quiet clean cornpl ... AlC. WID 
I washer, oar.08. deck, WID, free aVBI,labla. HIW paid. Assume lease, 

HAWK· I HARLEY .lreel patl<lng. Tlllo living room,. two ~va'lable N"",,"be< I. 358-1689. 
bathroom •. 1222 3,. Ave. Iowa City. "'01310. Tilio badroom. downlown. DAVIDSON/BUELL S300 each. Available Janu.ry 1. shan wail< 10 C8lOPUI. OW. air. prt-
35H370. vate pet1dng, laundty, large rooms, 

II • .., 1IIIn1l1l"""" ~~~~~~ ___ llot. ofelosol •• $560 waler paid. 33&-

'''"".,."II1II1.-., APARTMENT 5288. 
'II 11111' .... 199' .. " FOR RENT ... 0.311. Five mlnule walk 10 cam· 

pu •• Very spacloul. Dishwasher. air. "'*" hi Stlfkll WAC ott·slreet parking. Laundry. 5550 
(1/Iru Oct. 31. Purchiser must pay .307 Ouiel one bedroom. available waler p.ld. K.y.lon. Propertle. 

gills IVr & lictl/Sll.) 111 1. prtv.te enlrance. WI O lOcifity. ~338-02==88:,' ______ _ 

GRI! .'T USED BIKES I parl<ing. Mond.y·Friday. 9:00·5:00. "'Olel4. Two bedroom. Wesl.lde 
I;ft 351·2178. apartmenlln 4i>!e" PI1ce reduced to 

'17"." 0nIt 51( lilies ... 01323 B. Large. modem. OW. CIA. $425 plus utllllleS. WID on sile. AIC. 
'17- I.otsofchtOmf laundry . private parl<ing. cal. nego- ofl.lrael parking . "'· F. 9·5.351· 

...... - tlabl • . Rent per person: 115450; ~21::.7B;:,.,-______ _ 
.""", ". 8fv8 PeNf 2/5525; 31$600. Key.IOIle propenles. "'0172. Two badroom. one bathroom. 
'fI1jDfIIIr Low millis ~33~&62~~88!:,. =i-:=:-;:;:-==~ WID and docks available In some 
'f1 ElIch "'* ...... /,in! '0170. A HOME. Mar. like a home unilS . Prlvale parking . on buslln •. 

-'han an -,"","I. Thl. one bedroom $4501 monlh. Thoma. Re.ltors . 
(2J ..... Sfi ... hh den or Ihr .. bedroom duplu off· 338-<1853. 
." ... " u,ACiIIIIJ '" privatt =Ing. laundry facilitie. ... V ... ILABLE JanU8l)l 1998. Spadous 
103 FInt A ..... , Coraltll. ~,:,e3:l~d $500. Thamas two bedroom on S. Van Buren. Free 

319-351-1 030 "' ;"'ORD"'B~E LIVING. paridng. $6 I 0 plus o!tt1rIc. 358-0890. 

I ,=~;:;;::::;;;:;=~ PrIca reduction : otficlency, ooe HUGE two bedroom. channing Older """"'. two badroom. ranging from home. frae leundry. on bualin •. Eas\· 
$2S().$395. W.ler paid. Ouiel scenic side. quiet. clllS aIIowad •• _ ~ AUTO DOMESTIC .rea.Sornewijhfirep!ace.and vember 1. $550. Call 341-8Q03. 
dtcI<'. Can now. 351·2118. AOIf209. L ... RGE Iwo bedroom . A/C. WID 

1014 Ford Tempo. 78.000 ",lIel . hook-ups. water paid. au.lln • . $515. 
351-11404. 

1992 NISSAN EXTRA CAB 
4-cylinder, NC, 5·speed, $6800. 
To view come to: 1925 Meadow 

Ridge Ln./C 354-7758. 

1995 FORD RANGER XLT 
4 cy, 5 speed, NC, Alum. 
wheels, green. 54k miles. 

$8,700.257-3225. 

Find a Great Car with 
The Daily Iowan 

11m I (m'l \1()1I'v/V(, \fI\I/'1I'11i 

Classifieds 
335·5784 by phone 

335·6297 J:?y fax 

1989 DODGE CARAVAN SE TURBO 
134k, repair receipts, NC, 

tape, some power. 
$2,500Io.b.o.351-7118. 

ntad. painl. Good condition. SIOOO. FREI OCTOBER RENT Two and 
.... bvt Mornbar Pror..sional =~=1:,:08;::.,-___ -c_.,.,- itlree bedroom lownhouse. 1500 sq. 

AasooIaIIon 01 Rooume Writers 1084 8<onco 4-wheel. e,OOIlool. Alr. h .. 2.5 balhs. WID. CIA. dl.hwa.h· 
luto. aound. clean. $1800. 515-46~ sr. dock .nd patio. cable Included. 

L ... RGE Iwo bedroom. Cals okay . 
CIA. balconv. celnng tans . $495. 
354-ll394. 

364.1122 =6648~.-=-__ ...,..,,,,. '---::=:-= ..... "Ida. 351~04. 337-3737. 
---i~~~i----II"7 Spectrum. ",Heage. $1200 

338-388B 

318112 E.Burilngton St. 

CotnpiMt Pro4tssIonal Consultallon 

~ii~~q"I;:=======:::;1 '10 FREE C<lpita 
·CoYtrLMt .... 

'VISA! MaslerCard 

FAX 

o.b.o. Runs g_l 354-8918. 
'"3 Jeep Grand C,,",ok ... Llmltad. 
Sunroof. 4'4W. loaded. 75.000K. 
517.0001 O.b.O. 33&-2871 or 32100948. 
SEIZIO CARS trom $175. Porsch· 
". Cadllacs. Chevy'. BMW'. Cor· llau,ndn( "",.sHe. 
v."., . ... 1.0 Jttp • • 4WD· •• Your 
Itea. Tall free 1-l1()().2 I 8-9000 .... A· 
5§44 tor cu",nl lI.dngs. 

U.V.I.S 
Usad Vehicle Inspootioo Service. 
y"", p'"i>Ul'Chl .. lnspaction and 
Warranly Company. 3111-&18-4080 

I iI8&-53O-\JVIS 
W ... NTED 

Used or wrecked can. lrucI<. or 
vanl. QuIck .. tim" .. Ind removal. 

331H1343 
WE IUY CARS. TRUCKS. 

Berg Auto SIita. 1640 Hwy 1 Will. 
33f!.Il688. 

, .... VW eonvertlblt Rabbit. 5-spood. 
AIC. alloy wh .. I •• new lOP! carpet. 
K.pl cl .. n. Ilk. new. S3250. 
82wel0. 

.... C ... SH FOR C ... RS .... 
Hawt<ey. Counlry "'UIO 
, 1147 Wattrlroot Drive 

33Q.043t. 
"IZIO C",RS from 5175. Porsch· 
••• Cadillac •. CheVYI. BMW',. Cor· 
v.II ••. AI.o Jttp •. 4WD's . Your 
..... TOIl fr .. 1-1100·218-9000 tltt.A· 
_ tor current listings 

AUTO PARTS 
TOP Pllfe .. plld lor junk cars. 
trucl<,. Call 338-7828. 

AUTO SERVICE 
IOUTIIIKII IMPOIIT 

... UTO.IRVICI 
BOoI Malden Lant 

:J38..355.I EUt.::::n=_ 
ROOM FOR RENT 
"". Larva. cooking. udlitlet paid . 
dOMto~ . ... "tIIabI.Jtr1\llry 1. 
338--0870. 
AD"". Ouitt. cltan Ind eloft 10 
ceftlpul. 7 _ant 1OcaI1on •• prtcta 
100 .11 ... Aoort1l "nl Itom • t ~5-
8278 K~ .33U2eII. 

VAN BUREr\ 
VILLAGE 

2 bdrm $610 + electric 
3 bdrm $660 + all uti)s 
3 bdrm $710 + electric 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as rent. 

• Oilhwa.her, 
• Ol'posat 

• FIft off ... ln!et parking 
• lAundry. 
• No pets 

351-0322 
Monday ~ Friday l~ pm 

614 S, Johnson #3 

LARGE !wI> bedroom. PatI<lng. mi· 
crowave. AIC. No smoking. no pets. 

~~~~~~~~C~~~ 6575. 1985 VOLVO 1993 LEXUS ES 300 
NE ..... campua. two badroom apart· STATION WAGON DL Fully loaded. Excellent 
mant. new paint and carpets, 0"8 

.troot par1clng. $6301 month Includes Beige, automatic, good tires. condition. $2,500 below -
utll"Ie •. 338-1884. 
NEWER two badroom Ion apartment Runs well. $2,500. 354-8073. booklo.b.o. 337-9695. 
for rent Immediatelv. Neas campus. i~ii[jjiiiiiiiiiiiiCiii~iii[ -!!!!!'!!!!!!!"~ :j3O-2886. 35 H1595. 
PE ... CE and quiet. Spacious. preml· 
urn two bedroom on east side. HIW 
paid. Garage. No Imoklng. no pets. 
338-3366. 

BA VE .200- UOO 

VERY NICE TWO BEDROOMS 
IOWA CITY (H/W PAID) OR 

CORALVillE (W ... TER PAIDI 
FREE PARKING- BALCONIES 

ON BUSLINE; 24 HOUR ""'INT. 

MUST SEEU CALL FOR DETAILS 
38144520.P.t 

BEVILLE ... P ... RTMENTS 
Two bedroom sublet •. 

S520 includes heat. AIC. and Wal8r. 
Laundry. on·s1reol par1<lng. 24 hour 

mainlenanc •• Call 33&-1 I 75. 
TERR ... CE ... P ... RTMENTS 

11 00 Oakcr .. 1 St. Two bedroom 
apa"m.nl. S500 plu. utillll ••. No 
pots. Call 351--00141 Monday- Friday 8-
5!l.m. 

28£DROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABU 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ONlY ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENT 
IS U OF I REGISTERED STlJDENT 

RATES FROM $336-$410 

CAU U OF I FAMILY HOUSING 
335·9199 

FOR MORE INfORMATION 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 
30 DAYS FOR 

$40 (photo and 
up to 

15 words) 

'1.3 SATURN IU 
4·dr. air . AMJFM radio. power locks. automatic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX·XXXX 

We'll come out and lake a photo of your au
(Iowa CitytCoralville area only) 

Your ad will run tOr 30 days - for $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infOrmation contact: 

Iowan Classified 
~~ ~~ 

335-5784 or 335-5785 
1111111111111111111111 

I r 

- - - - _ _ ............... ,iJ 
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,I 

clitu 
qUe ] appy. 

me t the n w fragrance (, r w m n 

clinique happy. 
a htnt of citrus 
a wealth of nowel'S 
a mix fern d ru 
wear It and be happy. 

c1inlque happy. 
1.7 n. z. perfume p y, $35 . 
.4 n. oz. perfume pray, 17.50. 

Cosm II 

CllNIQUE 
¥'ww.c!inlque.com 
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Cloeed for Parade 
06:00pm 

MJ 

IOWA AVE.. 

MAIN 
UBRARY 

Closed for Parade 
o 5:00 pm 

~ Cloeed for Fireworks 
~ 30minutes 

l:! """LL ~ ~ 
r ~ -

6=::: 

i 

(westbound lane of 
Iowa Ave. only) 

Traffic re-route 

/II 

o ~ p=,;, a ~AV ~ D D I Ii 
W E 

.---------------------------------~-------------------------------------------t BUAUNGTON 

'---------II D D D D D D s 

:\" ", GO \\a~~S .. · Go lIalVks!/! 

WELCOME HOME ALUMNIIII 
From "the ISBa T University oilowl Alumni: 

Karen Ackerman' 79 
Kim Baker '91 
Ellen Bigelow' 85 
Angela Bywater '90, '93 
John Chadima '80 
Mary Cory '90 
Lisa Crone '97 
Bob DeWitt '67 
Patricia Fetterman '90 
Gmy Frakes '84 
C. A. "Corky" Gaines '97 

Becky Graf '84 
Robin Gunzenhauser '97 
KentJehle '81 
Curt Johnson '92 
Jay Johnson '93 
Lori Johnson '87 
Holly Kaldenberg '97 
John Koza '67 

ISB 
&T 

Lori Lacina' 87 
Mark Law '97 
Lia Lovelace '86 
John Maher' 86 
Kathy..Mihm '70, '83 
Tracey Molina '97 
Kristen Pfeifle '91 
Jason Ribble '97 
Bob Ross '74 

Suzanne Summerwill '76, '83 
Jerry Vanni '77 
Larry Waggoner '61 
Steve Westurn '83 

IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City and Coralville Member FDIC 

DoWDiOWD Office: 102 S . Clinton1356-5800 Cliutoa St. Office: 325 S. Clintonl356-5860 Coralville Office: 110 First Ave.l356-5990 
Keokuk. St. Office: Keokuk st. I: Hwy. 6 Bypass/356-5970 Roc:J.ster Ave. 0fJice: 2233 Rochester Ave.l356-5960 Cub Foods 0fIice: 855 Hwy 1 West/356-5949 

--_4: 
-:::::-
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Cerebrate 
~ £ 

!J-{omicoming 
19971 . 

Join us in 
"lighting the way" 

for others. 
Bring us a used 

sweatshirt for charity, 
and you'll receive a 

coupon for 
20% off one 

new apparel item 
and a free 

.. 
Homecoming button. 

Offer good October 20 - 25, 1997. 
Excludes sale items & special orders. Not good with 

any other offer. Limit one button per purchase. 

cd ~wanj;:::~6~~:.~~~~:~~~~~ 
Ground R OOf. Jowa Mcmonal Umon • Mon.·TIlUr. &m.8pm. h i. 8·'5 . Sac. 9·5, Sun. 12-1 
W. "cerp' MC/VISA/AM EX/O"cov er an d St u d~ n '/ Facu l, y/Sraff 10 

Find us on the internet at www.book.uiowa.edu 

SAlE 
$1995 

& up 

Order by Number 
#1 large 1 Topping ................................ $6.99 

#2 Medium 1 Topping ....•.••..•.................. $5.99 

#3 Small 1 Topping. ~ ..... " ........................ $4.99 
#4 Large Unlimited Toppings .•...................... $8.99 

#5 Medium1)r la{ge 2 Topping & 2 CQkes ••••••• $8.49/$10.49 

#6 30 Buffalo..,wings .....•.....•.•.........•....... $9.99 
#7 2 Medium or 2 Large 1 Toppil\g ............. $8.99/$10.99 

#8 Double Cheesybread .•.• ; .....•..•............. $2.99 

#9 Carry-out Special Any Large,or Medium at Menu Price 
2nd Free (No Carry-out after 10:00 f>:!1l} 

, " #10 5 or more Large 1 Topping ................... $5.00 each 
Offer5 varld for Hand bsed or Thin Crust pizzas. Deep Dish exIr.I. Double portions exIr.I on Unlim~ed Toppings pizzas. 

Offers valid only at specioed locations. l iniled Time Offer. ----I SERVING UNIVERSITY OF IOWA I 
Iowa City Coralville 

338-0030 354-3643 
529 Riverside Or. A Hwy. 6 & 22nd Ave. 

Sun-Wed llam-l :30am ct). Mon-Thur4pm-12am 
Thur l1am-2:30am Fri 4pm-2am 
Fri & Sat llam-3am 'Sat ll am-2am 

" " Sun 11 am-12am . 

~ 
The preferred 

pizza 
of the 
Iowa 

Hawkeyes 

-' 

s. • • 

'be 1997 H Otnecoming Council UJOuld like t o eXlen. 

o ur g ratitude to the following Individuals and organi

zations. We cOllidn 'l have done it without y ou. 

Darrell \Vyri<::k 
Andy Piro 
IGm Spurlin 
David Grady 
Parents of the Exec. 
Council 

VI Alumni AsSOciation 
VI Foundation 
KGAN News Channel 2 
96 1/2 FM 
Renee Manders 
Mary Sue Coleman 
Father Fitzpatrick 
Mike McConnell 
Allison Miller 
Kelly Gray 
Sandi Kugel 
Candi Flowers 
Alison Girsch 
Heather West 
Amorie Claeson 
J ennuer Gillman 
Mary Carlson 
Jenn Thurman 
Darby Carley 
Katie Crabb 
Krisi Hagar 
Genie Graff 
Matt Zubal 
Kelly Soukup 
Jaclyn Taylor 
Jenny Greer 
Mark Ebeling 
Davilynn Nelson 
Dr. Barbara Grohe 
Rose Booth 
Cindy Thrapp 

• 10 
The University of Iowa 

Alumni Association -UNIQUEL Y IOWA 

Mike Smith 
Mary Jo Kinney 
Meg Meredith 
Amy Hough 
Vince Nelson 
Chris Bavolack 

Jeff Liberman 
Dale Arens 
Shelby Kraus 
Jeff Emrich 
Megan Henery 
John Craiger 
Mike Moran 
Dr. Phillip Jones 
Jeff Henderson 
Les Steenlage 
Char Muller 
Mary Peterson 
Christian Davies 
Peggy Leichty 
FBS Staff 
OCPSA Staff 

amoIT l)UlUIO) 
((. '1 • . 
1\.ImUI lOd: 

Freshman Cou ncil 
ambu 
IS 

Dance Marath 

Io wa Cheerleaders 
Iowa Poms 
Herky 
IMU Administration 
IMU Graphjcs 
Greek Representatives 
Mayor Naomi Novick 
City of Iowa City 
Iowa City Police Dept. 
Iowa City Public Library 

Iowa City Fire Dept. 
Iowa City Fire Marshall, 
Roger Jensen 
Iowa City Council 
Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce 
Coralville Public Ubcacy 
UI Public Safety 
Old Capitol Mall 
Brueggers 
Econo Foods 
Chezik Sayers Honda 
University Box Office 
Dick Blick 
Hawk Shop 

1~;~;~'6 

u 
n cep 

rea5ures Fin e Jewelry & 
o llectibles 
nivecsity Camera 

Vortex! The Kitchen 
Kinko's 
Athle~e's Foot 
Cookies & More 
Diam.ond Dave's 
Eicher Florist 
Ewer 's Men's Store 
The Fieldhouse 
Hand's Jewelry 
Holiday Inn 
Iowa Hair Cutting Co. 
Little Caesars 
New life Fitness 
Pro Fitness 2000 
Nautilus 
Hy-Vee 
Dekalb Genetics Corp_ 
Mad Bomber Industries 
Lorenz Boot Shop 
Iowa House 
Sears 
Drug Town North 
National I-Club 
Iowa Book & Supply 
JC Penny 
CounttyInn 
Highlander Inn 
Gifted 
Enzler's 
Seifert's 
Lady Foot Locker 
TruVal\le 
University Book Store 
UIHC 
Rumple Shirt Skin 
Wendy's 
The 21,000 fans who 

bought buttons 

JL 
THE 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

FOUNDATlON 
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Forman~ 
comjng hOJ!le 
means-a trip 
to Hands. 

HANDS 
WEE R 

Celebraftl Homecoming with a He~ charm \exduWtely at Ha"ds • $150 

""'!!VJ over 75 Regional Artists 
~n~()ri~ihal!fuuldcrajt~ work. 

f'fitlina ;~u/elnk pottery~" stained gla~, ..... -' .. 
' f.uUWlttg,~"dnd pftotOgrapl,Y. 

• • 

Huge variety from 
which to choose! 
Call ahead 
for fast pickup-

89 2nd St. . On the CoraMlle Strip . - -130 So Dubuque · Downtown 
CoraMlle, IA 52241 354-1272 Hwy 965 Iowa City. IA 52240 338-1149 

North Uberty. IA 52317 626-5800 

Are You Prepared? 
We Are. 

~ Limit of 15 Students per Class 
~ Free Extra Help 
~ The Best Instructors 
~ Satisfaction Guaranteed 

PRINCETON 
REVIEW 

Call today for more information! 

(800) 865-PREP 
The Princeton Ilniew is not UfiLYttd with Prineeton Unnrsity or E. T.S. 

A Welcome Message from UI Pres. Mary Sue Coleman ..... , ..... page 5 

Homecoming Director Welcome. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . page 5 

Coach Hayden Fry's Homecoming Address .................... page 7 

Homecoming Executive Council Members .... .... . ...... ..... page 7 

Schedule of Events .................................. pages 8 & 9 

Grand Marshall Darrel Wyrick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . page 11 

Rerky's Country ...................................... page 13 

Homecoming the Greek Way . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . page 13 

S pedal Thanks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . page 15 

Traffic Route Map ...... ....... .................... " .... page 16 

HOMECOMING COUNCIL 
MISSION STATEMENT 

The Students of the 1997 UI Homecoming Executive 
Council are determined to create and implement innova
tive programs which positively affect a wide range of indi
viduals inclUding: students, alumni, faculty, citizens of the 
Iowa City/Coralville communities and beyond. 

We are Lighting the Way between past and present 
Studellts while enkindling, preserving, and creating new 
traditions to be enjoyed by all for many years to come. 

Homecoming is a chance to break down barriers that 
often exist between culturally diverse student groups, 
alumni, faculty, and community members. We will make 

every attempt to combine education 
and recreation, to put forth a celebra
tion in which all can actively partici
pate. 

This is the Homecoming experience 
at the University of Iowa. 

~------------------------. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
NONDISCRIMINATION 

STATEMENT 

The University of Iowa does not discriminate in its 
educational programs and activities on the basis of race, 
national origin, color, religion, sex, age, or disability. The 
University of Iowa also affirms its commitment to proVid
ing equal opportunities and equal access to University 
facilities without reference to affectional or associational 
preference. For additional information on nondiscrimina
tion poliCies, contact the Coordinator of Title l~ and 
Section 504 in the Office of Affirmative Action, (319) 335-
0705, 202 Jesup Hall, The University of Iowa, Iowa City, IA 
52242-1316. 

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to 
attend all University of Iowa-sponsored events. If you are 
a person with a disability who requires an accommoda
tion in order to participate in this program. please con
tact the Homecoming Council in advance at 335-3250. 



9th Annual. Iowa Memorial Union 

-9 ·p.m. 

~ / Main Lounge and Terrace Lobby, 

.. Iowa Memorial Union 

~* 
~ Join us for FREE refreshments, 

~ balloons, face painting, 

....... and entertainment! 

)"' 

Featuring: Baba1o~ 

Ready Freddy and more! 

.. 1$ 
• Qf:x 

'1..9~Jt¥;, 
l~Y .,q 

6 
UPB 

~ •• IOWA ~ ~ nil MEMORlAL 

•
~' ED UNION 

nl lndividuals with disabilities are encouraged 10 attend all UnIVerSity of Iowa 
sponsored events. If you are a person with a disability who requires an 

~ rti accommodation in order to participate in this program, please contact 
~ IMU Administration in advance at 335-3114. 

~it.~-~~~ 

life 's too 
short. 

t some fun toys 
f rom the Fun £One. 

f05 South Dubuque St .... t· Iowa CIty, ICMlWa 52240 

319-351-0725 

Where Iowa Students 
" < 

& 
Hawkeye Fans Shop 

Largest selection of 
Hawkeye souvenirs 

in Iowa 

• Sweatshirts 
• Baseball Hats 
• T-Shirts. 

& 
• Books on Iowa 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

Open: M - F 9:00 - 8:00, Sat. 10 - 6, Sun. 12 - 5 
.. ' I' " ,<011 ."" ' l'''. ~ I 

Sl{dD.J80]11D J.1:1l{J 138 pUlJ 
sprmbs 1.uJds lP ma]l{JD VMO/ ;Jl.uo.wf.mo,{paw ;JWO:J 

·w·d 00:6 Ol 0£!9 
lS1r.>peolg SlJodS 3 .t\n NV~)I - "m·d OO:S 

~H9IN S~1I0dS 
AbpS'~UP~M 

!OOJeUeleM 

'u!eJ6-lInJ 
' .46!8N446" v 
t:l3NMOONns 
X3.1.-3HO~ 

3nOSVA 3H.1. m«t~ _ ....... 
ERKY'S COUNTRY 

..... w - ifPo ." .... 
ust the mention of the University of Iowa may trigger thoughts of one certain guy. 

No. not Tavian Banks, but: lowa·s other favorite f}JY. 

If you know anything about Iowa athletics. or )'Ou are just a die hard for anything 
black., gold. and fuzzy. chances are you know who r:his popular guy is. Its Heney the '""'''' ......... 

Herky will have a hectic....-eek of appearances to help celebrate lowa's 86th 
Homecoming. The week 'ong ce.'ebration win come to a close when the H~ ~ 
team hosts B;g Ten rival Indiana. Herky plans to 
be ready for Indiana's Hoosier at game time. 

The mascot we see on the fie\d is much 
more. than a bird uniform. Thanks to the dedica
tion and enthusiasm of four Delta Tau Detta fra

ternity members. a simple mascot costume becomes a hero amongst Iowa fans. 
Two different versions of the mascot will be seen during Homecoming 

1997. One being the Herky that is normally seen on football Saturdays. wearing 
an oversized Iowa helmet. 

The second version is Grandpa Herky who will come out of retirement for 
the Homecoming festivities. 

Grandpa may be walking with a cane and have a few more gray hairs in his 
beard, but this old bird proves you are always young at heart. and you are a\v.rays 
a Hawkeye. 

HOMECOMING 
;-"-, / (? Slre e k (F) 0.1. 

by Amorie Claeson 

Before the battle between the 
Hoosiers and the Hawkeyes, Ul puts on a 
.show for everyone to see. On Friday 
October 24 , Hawkeye fans of all ages will 
trumpet through downtown Iowa City. 
The parade is one of the many black and 
gold events appreciated by students, 
alumni, and che surrounding community. 

Homecoming at the University of 
Iowa offiCially began October 18, with an 
all campus volleyball tournament and 
window paintings. Student volunteers 
organize a children's drawing contest, 
Sports Night, Iowa Shout and the 
parade. During this week there is also 
Havoc at Hubbard, a pep rally and a King 
and Queen coronation to add to the 
excitement. 

Among those that are most 
involved with Homecoming are members 
of the Greek community. After being 
matched up with each other, fraternities 
and sororities compete to win 
Sweepstakes points. The Homecoming 
Council selects a theme, Lighting the 
Way, to which paired Greek chapters par-

.;wl ~---~- --- .... -- -~-,.,... ..... _ .. . .. . .. ~...; . ~ ... ... . - ~ 

ticipate in the various activities. Just by 
volunteering on a Homecoming commit
tee cbapters can obtain points. Then che 
next goal is to sell the most 
HomeCOming buttons during home foO[
ball games and on campus. 

The most exciting activities are 
those that happen only days before the 
football game. After weeks of prepara
tion and with the help of local mer
chants, Greek members will paint win
dows throughout the downtown area 
while incorporating the Homecoming 
theme. These windows reflect true 
Hawkeye spirit among Greek members. 

Following this, Iowa Shout takes 
place at the Triangle Ballroom of the 
IMU on Thursday, October 23 at 8:30 
p.m. Fraternities and sororities manage 
(0 successfully work together and per
form skits for the community in order to 
rally up support for the football game. 

Homecoming's most popular 
event is made great with the help of 
Greek chapters. The floats that parade 
through downtown Iowa City reflect 
what the Greek system is all about. 
Members spend countless hours design
ing ornate floats that coincide with the 
assigned theme. These floats are the 
most popular because members cele
brate the University of Iowa by chanting 

: :;"J 
- -v..=,. 

and dancing through downtown. Greek 
members also help the parade move 
smoothly by directing traffic. 

While working with the communi
ty and other Greek members, individual 
chapters rally Homecoming suppon 
within their own chapters. The ultimate 
goal for the week is to earn Sweepstakes 
points and win Homecoming week. 
Greek chapters as well as the Alumni 
Association, organize events for their 
alumni members. Many chapters host 
tailgates, receptions, and ocher events for 
those who have graduated in order to 

bring more support for the Hawkeyes. 
Alumnae of UI's Greek system show up 
during HomeCOming in large numbers to 
encourage excellence and pride among 
the Greek system. 

With the help of the community 
and the University of Iowa's numerous 
volunteers, HomeCOming is the most 
promoted and enjoyed event during the 
fall season. It gives people a chance to 
show their creativity and support for the 
Hawkeyes. Greek involvement adds 
organization and pride to the week's 
events. This once a year celebration can 
only help ensure the proper outcome for 
the Hawks versus Hoosier game. 

~ 

~. 

< 
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All 

THEVASQUE 
GORE-TEX 

SUNDOWNER 
A lightweight, 
full-grain, 
waterproof 

leather hiker. 

Wednesdqy Night" 

SPORTS NIGHT 
5:00 p.m. - KGAN Uve Sports Broadcast-

6:30 to 9:00 p_m. 
Come medyour JQlIorite Iowa athletes <2 spin't squads 

and get melr aurographs 

OLD CAPITOL 
M'A ' L ' L 

DOWNTOWN· IOWA CITY 

. WEATIER! 
I All 

trail, you can not 
beat the 

Sundowner's comfort 
and weather tight 
construction. Sizes 
available for women 
and men. I LEATHER! 

, .. 

.- -~ 

AVAILABLE AT: 

'ES 
THE GREAT OUTDOORS STORE 

943 So. Riverside Dr., Iowa City • 354-2200 

~ 
Iowa City 

IOWA 
gban 

100% cotton, 
50"X68" 

Black & Gold 
on cream 

background. 
Machine wash. 

Only $55.00 
Other colleges 
can be ordered. 
Also available ... 

Wall Hanging 
$50.00 

III 

• exclucles pitchen, bottles, guzz/ers and meflCI margarita. 

OW~M.Jl DIAHOND DAVE'S 
354-6794 - -"- -- - . -- - .. 

~ . ....... -"f. Ole ~Obrv.E • -~.# 

E2.apawap dK'ow for rYhristmas 
Stop by our store this week 

& see what's new for the holiday season 

Gifted 
for the exceptional gift 

Second Level, Old Capitol Mall • 338-4123 

• L' - .,-
~~ 
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MESSAGE FROM THE 
UNIVERSI'IiY OF 

lOWA PRESIDENT, 
MARy SUE COLEMAN. · 

It 's a pleasu,.e to welcome everyone to ou,. 1997 Homecoming celebration -
"lighting the way" to reunions and reminiscences, and reenergizing our connec
tions with the University and its future. 

As always, Homecoming is a great time to catch up with old friends, revisit 
favorite landmarks, and renew cherished memories. And what better opportunity to explore recent develop
ments on this familiar but ever-changing campus? For instance, from the outside, Schaeffer Hall may look 
exactly the way you remember it - but wait until you step inside! This grand old building has had a com
plete makeover, including refurbished classrooms and of/ices, increased access for people using wheelchairs, 
and fiber optic wiring to support the latest in computer networking and technologically advanced teaching 
tools. Now we can all be proud that the second-oldest building on the Pentacrest, and the first University 
bUilding to be constructed in the 20th century, is ready to "light the way" for future generations of students, 
well into the 21st century. 

Once again, the Homecoming council has planned an exciting week-long series of festivities, culminat
ing in the parade and the game. We hope you'll enjoy all the events, rekindle your Hawkeye spirit, and return 
to campus as often as you can. It is good to know that we are all united in shOWing our love and support for 
the University of Iowa, a beacon "lighting the way" to new paths of learning, friendship, and community. 

HOMECOMING DIRECTOR 

WELCOME 

Mary Sue Coleman 
President 

~.-.-.-
~ 

• 

My name is Kyle Brown and I am a senior communications 
studies major from Naperville, IL. On behalf of the other 17 dedi
cated and diligent student members of the council, I would like to 
welcome alumni, students, and families to the 1997 Homecoming 
Celebration. 

Homecoming is a great opportunity to Light the Way 
between past Hawkeyes and future fans . It is a time to revel all of 
your spirit towards the University and to thank all alumni for their 
continued support. We, as a council, are happy with the success 
of the University community in pulling together to provide you 
with a great celebration. 

We are extremely excited about offering programs that we 
hope you find to be fun and full of spirit. We invite you to experi
~nce all that Homecoming 1997 has to offer and may you Light 
the Way to fond memories of this year's celebration. Go Hawks! 

omecoming 
is a great 

opportunity 
to Light 
the Way 
b~tween 

past 
Hawkeyes 

and future 
fans." 

Kyle P. Brown 
Executive Director ~ 

1997 Homecomln.g 
Director, 

Kyle P. Brown.. 
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DQN7 GIVE UP THE Tv. 
GIVE UP THE COUCH. 
mECCR~ , FlINILIIV~ 

"Built for Ufe." 
• Treadmills • Steppers • Exercycfes 

SiDlZ J975 

World !;;; 
o/Bikes 

723 s. arlber1 St. 
Iowa City 

(319) 351-8337 
FREE DerNer)' 

in Iowa City /vee 

of <'the 

FREE Storeside 

See us at the Parade, 
Pep Rally and Fireworks! 

Darrell ~')Tick. p~ident 0 

the UJ Foundation, wilJ :attend 
his .. 7th Homecoming ceLebf'a
don at low'll this year as b 
makes his way through the 
parade route as Grand Marshall. 

Wyrick began his Homecoming tradition in 1951 as a 
freshman studying chemical engineering. After graduating 
with a B.S. in 1956 and an M.S. in 1957 in the field . he moved 
to Minneapolis-St. Paul, where he was a process engineer for 
ADM Corporation. While in Minnesota he served as president 
of the [owa Alumni CLub of the Twin Cities and as a volunteer 
fund raiser for the UTF. He returned after four shon years to 

become the VI Foundation's fll'St full-time employee. 
The ur Foundation, founded in 1956, is an indepen

dent, self-supporting, non-profit corporation whose purpose 
is to raise private funds for the University. During his 35-plus 
years with the Foundation, the annual gift productivity of the 
Foundation has risen from less than $100,000 in 1962 to 
more than $71 million in 1996. Concurrently, the total assetS 
of the Foundation have grown from Less than $500,000 to 
more than $ 500 million . 
As a true Hawkeye, \Vyrick believes that Hom ecoming 
is more than just a football game. "It's more than o rgan ized 

Come to the PARADE 
and the PEP RALLY , 
to . see 2 WORLD 

RENOWNED 
HONORED GUESTS. 

cK 
acthitie5. It is :a.bo 2bout the infonnaJ activities 2nd get
togethen. ~;th coUege friends that aJumni pactidpate in 
when they come back., ~ he said. -Alumni around the world 
ha-re fond memories of Io'W"a Homecoming and what an 
importam day it is. They all are with us in spirit 00 

Homecoming weekend. As Gr. • .nd Ma.rshall. I ':l1ll proud to be 
a part of that tradition." 

Wyrick is a director of the UI Alumni Association and 
the UJ Research Foundation. He is presidenr of the UI 
Facilities Corporation. a member of The Presidents Qub,of 
The University of Iowa, and a member of the Advisory 
Committee for the UI Museum of Art. He was named an hon
orary Iowa Lenennan by the National Iowa [;enennen 's Club 
in 1991, received the UI Alum.ni Association' s Distin~hed 
Alumni Award for Service in 1992, and was named Hawk of 
the Year by the National I-Club in 1996. 

Wyrick has recently announced that after d evoting 35 
years to the Foundation he will resign as Qresid ent and CEO 
in 1998. He will continue to work with the Fou ndation as a 
major gifts officer . 

Wyrick's black and gold spirit will continue even if his 
multi million doUar efforts at the Foun dation cease. 
Darrell Wyrick is a true Hawkeye. 
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Selected pants 
~urton, K2 51)0/0 OFF 

Umited Quantities And Sizes, 
So Hurry In While We Have What You Need! 

~........: 

Largest Selection in Eastern Iowa 

321 S. Gilbert 
(112 Block South of Burlington) 

338-9401 

Edgewood Plaza, 
Cedar Rapids 

396-5474 

n;».J.I~o 

I~.~.-'·."·."·.·."a,.· ..... y.:-
JfIward-winning iJ!:nch <Buffet~ 

~ Open all day· 11 :00-1 0:00 p.m. ;: 

~' you're inl?ited to experience Chef Michael's ~' 
newfaUmenu 

I .-
:- . .•. .•. ~ 
.: 215 E. Washington q,. .... ~ Phone 337-5444 , ;: 
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COACH HAYDEN FRY'S 

HOMECOMING 

ADDRESS 
Welcome back to the campus at the University 

of Iowa! As always, it is a pleasure to celebrate 
another Homecoming with you and other alumni 
and friends of our University at this special time of 
year. -

I 
The members of your University of Iowa foot

ball team have been hard at wock for weeks, 
preparing not only for this weekend's game against 
Indiana University; but for a lifetime of learning in 
the world beyond college and Iowa City. I can't 
think of a bettec place for ouc young men to grow, 
explore, experience and challenge themselves to 
reach beyond their grasp and take full advantage of 
what is available to them. 

I encourage you to do the same while visiting 
the campus this weekend. Explore our community, 
experience what the University has to offer, and 
challenge yourself to reach new heights. The 
Hawkeyes will be doing the same on the gridiron 
against the Hoosiers and on Monday morning when 
they tackle their academic pursuits in [he class
room. 

Again, welcome back to the campus. I hope 
you enjoy the game and all of the other 
Homecoming festivities planned foe this year's cele
bration of the Hawkeye spirit. 

I 

FC()ot RoW: Patrick Abildtrup, Kyle Brown, Angie Gonzalez, Hope Perocho, 

Christa Clark. 

Middle BOW: Diana Coburn, Melinda Easley, Kcistyn fuzen, Sbelly Anstey, 
Kristin Yeke r, Rebecca Fell. 

Badt RoW: Kara Kurcz, Aimee Assink, Jamie Slawin, Stacey Lesh , Katie 

Hayden Fry 
Head Football Coach 

~ 

HOMECOMING 

EXECUTIVE 
-COUNCIL 
MEMBERS 
Kyle Brown . . _ . .... _ . . . . _ .. ·.Executive Director 
Melinda Easley . . . . . . _ . . . . . .. Assistant Director 
Christa Clark. _ . . Pub. Editor/Promotions Director 
Jamie Slawin . .. . ... . ........ .Finance Director 
Diana Coburn. . . . . . . . .. .. . _ . . .Events Director 
Katie McKinnon . .... . _ .. . . Operations Executive 
Patrick Abildtrup ..... . . . .. . Co-Parade Executive 
Shannon Fisher. . . . . . . .. .. . Co-Parade Executive 
Shelly Anstey. . . . . .. .. ... . Equipment Executive 
Aimee Assink .. _ . ...... . Special Guest Executive 
Rebecca Fell . ... . ...... . Pyrotechnics Executive 
Kaca Kurcz ..... _ . _ .. Public Relations Executive 
Stacey Lesh ... . ..... . .... . Contracts Executive 
Kristin Veker. . . . . . . . . . . . . Marketing Executive 
Hope Perocho ....... ... . . Recreation Executive 
Megan Carney .. . .. ...... Sweepstakes Executive 
Angie Gonzalez .. ... ........ .Display Executive 

M~[(innoD, Shannon Fisher, Megan Carney. Krisryn Puzen ... -.• ' ,";, ~~, ~L" - . Button Sa{~sJjx~fYl.i:£f!,_" ~ 
•• •• "1" ... ... · -.-.... ' • '.. , 



Monday, October 20th 
Volleyball Tournament Finals 
Field House, North Gym 
7-9 pm 
This year's Sw~epnakes competition kicked off on Saturday, continued 
through Sunday and will end today when we name which student 
o rganizatio n has won and is on their way to claiming the renowned 
Sweepstakes tide. 

Tuesday, October 2 1st 
Havoc at Hubbard 
Hubbard Park 
11-5 pm 
Once again, student organizations will be venturing through the fun 
filled obstacle course around Hubbard Park. Come down and watch 
Homecoming's most messy event! 

Window Painting Judging 
Downtown Iowa City 
5-8 pm 
The windows of downtown businesses that were painted by student 
organizations in the Hawkeye spirit will be judged as part of the 
Sweepstakes competition. 

The Real Deal Game Show 
Wheelroom. IMU 
7-8:30 pm 
Answer a question correctly and spin the wheel for cash and prizes. 
This event is sponsored by the Union Programming Board. 

Ani DiFranco Concert 
Main Lounge, IMU 
9:00 pm 
This up and coming singer will perform a sold out show. Brought to 
you by SCOPE. 

Wednesday,October c :1:1nd ® 
Sports Night III 
Old Capitol Mall 01DCAPIT01 
6:30-9:00 pm .. A " l " l 

Sp<:>rts Night 1997 .is a t.radition~1 even~ that gives kids and community 
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Thursday, Oct~ber 23rd 
Iowa Shout 
2nd Floor BalJroom. IMU 
8:30 pm 
Iowa Shout is a variety show put on by student organizations who 
pair up with one another to create a four minute skit and dance ro u
tine. The acts are judged as part of the Sweepstakes competition. 

Friday, October· 24th • 
Homecoming Parade . 
See Parade Route ' . '",: n:.:e;,"*'r=-
6: f 5 pm .... - UHI~WA 
This long standing Homecoming tradition features floats , marching 
bands, and entries from local businesses as well as student organiza
tions. The march will be led by Grand Marshall Daryl Wyrick. 
President. University of Iowa Foundation. This year's parade is spon
sored by the University of Iowa Alumni Association. 

IMU Homecoming Celebration 
Iowa Memorial Union 
7-9:30 pm 
The IMU will host an open house including free refreshments. 

Pep Rally 
Old Capitol, East Side 
Immediately Following the Parade 
Come join members of the Hawkeye marching band, poms, cheerlead
ers, and athletic coaches in getting pumped up for the Hawks game 
against Indiana. The announcement of Homecoming King and Queen 
will be made. 

Fireworks Extravaganza 
Hubbard Park (seating on west lawn of Pentacrest) 
Immediately Following Pep Rally 
Enjoy this beautiful display as it explodes over the river. This 
Homecoming tradition is brought to you by the 1997 Homecoming 
Council and KG AN News Channel 2. IKGANt6.-
Iowa vs. Indiana 
Kinnick Stadium 
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THROUGHOUT" THE WEEK 
Homecoming History Display 
I st Floor. IMU 
A portrayal of Hawkeye Homecoming through the years shows the long standing tradition of 
Homecoming at. the University of Iowa. 

Window Displays 
Downtown 
University of Iowa student organizations will decorate windows of downtown businesses in 
the spirit of black and gold. 

Iowa Corn Monument 
Pentacrest 
The corn monument is a traditional display made of corn and constructed by the Associated 
Students of Engineering, This year's monument is sponsored by Dekalb Plant Genetics. 

Homecoming Celebration Display 
Washington Street Entrance. 
Old Capitol Mall 

Children's Art Display 
Old Capitol Mall 
Depictions of Herky the Hawkeye drawn by area children will be on display at Old Capitol 
Mall. Winners of this Draw Herky contest will be selected from three separate age cate
gories and announced at Sports Night 
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